
China (All Areas and Periods)

Collections

1 H/m China, huge old time col lec tion,
1865 on wards, in a huge 4 inch al bum with over
200 pages, many thou sands of mint and used
stamps mounted on al bum pages. In clud ing a mint
set of Large Dragon, a few val ues of Dow a ger, a
Red Rev e nue 1c mint; lots of mid dle pe riod stamps. 
Also with some PRC. No ticed with some orig i nal
print set, in clud ing C1, C1NE, C4, C4NE, C6,
C6NE, S4, etc. View ing highly rec om mended! (no
photo). Estimate HK$80,000 - 120,000

2 m China, used col lec tion, Im pe rial on -
wards to ROC, just end ing with War time
Provisionals, 1883-1943, neatly writ ten up in 1 al -
bum, in clud ing Large Dragon thick pa per 3ca;
Small Drag ons on an en tire page; Dow a gers to 9
ca; Dow a ger sur charges to 10c on var i ous is sues
in clud ing Small Drag ons sur charge set; 2 pages of
Large Dragon and Dow a gers forg er ies; Red Rev e -
nues in clude 1c and both large 2c and 4c; ICP to
50c; CIP to $5 both sets; bi sects on piece. Re pub lic
era stamps in cluded many com plete sets for both
definitives and com memo ra tives, with war time
provisionals, air mails, etc. Very com plete col lec tion 
that can eas ily be made to com ple tion with ad di -
tional stamps (volume 2 of 18 volumes) (no photo).

Estimate HK$30,000 - 40,000

3 HH/H China, mint col lec tion, Im pe rial on -
wards to ROC, 1878-1943, neatly writ ten up in an
al bum on 77 pages, in clud ing Large Dragon thin
pa per 1ca, a few Dow a ger and Dow a ger over print.,
CIP coil ing Drag ons to 30c with some mul ti ples;
First Pe king to $1, Sec ond Pe king to $2. Much of
the 1920's and 1930's com memo ra tives are com -
plete. War time over prints for 1c, 4c, 7c. De tailed
study of the var i ous is sues of the Mar tyrs. Strong
study with many pa per types iden ti fied for SYS
Cen tral Trust and Pei Cheng prints in clud ing perf
stud ies. Some air mail in sets. Some va ri et ies are
in cluded also with some in mul ti ples (volume 1 of 18 
volumes) (no photo).

Estimate HK$30,000 - 40,000

4 H/m China, mint and used col lec tion,
sub stan tial al though some what scat tered,
mounted on al bum pages with strength in back of
the book, F-VF, view ing in vited (no photo).

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

5 H/m China, mint and used group of
mostly early is sues on an al bum page, com -
posed of 34 stamps the best of which is a nice com -
plete mint set of 1894 Dow a ger is sue. Some
stamps a bit stuck down oth er wise clean and F-VF
(no photo). Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

6 HH/H/m China, mint and used, in ter est ing
and valu able mixed up ac cu mu la tion, com posed 
mainly of Tai wan and PRC is sues loose or in glass -
ines and small stock cards. There is good mint NH
value to be found in clud ing PRC Scott 1215-17 and
1433 plus a nice group of mod ern Tai wan sou ve nir
sheets and book lets. A F-VF clean lot that will cer -
tainly re ward care ful viewing (no photo).

Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

7 H/m China, sub stan tial mint and used
col lec tion, from Small Drag ons to 1949, of many
hun dreds, mostly used, on Scott spe cialty page in a 
binder with nice runs of used coil ing drag ons and
Junks (through the $5 Hall of Clas sics), over all
F-VF, view ing sug gested (no photo).

Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

8 H/m China, Im pe rial, ROC and Tai wan se -
lec tion on al bum pages, 1878 to 1961, In clud ing
a used Large Dragon, used small dragon and about 
10+ Dow a gers and ovpts. Some ICP, CIP coil ing
drag ons and ROC ovpt used to $1. Later is sues are
spotty. Also with pages with Tai wan from 1949 on -
wards mostly used stamps to 1961. Also in cluded
Post age Dues, air mail and some prov inces
stamps. Jap Occ pages are pres ent but with nearly
no stamps, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

9 H/m China, use ful mint and used whole -
sale lot, com posed of Junk is sues, large mul ti ples
and a few sheets, clean and Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$7,500 - 10,000
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10 H/m China, use ful lit tle mint and used
col lec tion run ning to about 1923, com posed of
about 175 stamps on al bum pages. A num ber of
better items noted in clud ing mint Scott 69, 270-73
and Sinkiang 43-46 as well as used 10-12, 79 and
Ja pan Of fices 20-21. Nice range of clean F-VF ma -
te rial, view ing in vited (no photo).

Estimate HK$7,500 - 10,000

11 m/) China, old-timer's col lec tion
mounted on 19 al bum pages, 1888-1947, with
Small Drag ons used, Dow a gers and Dow a ger
ovpts mint and used, also with small dragon ovpt.
Ref u gee s/sheet, Jap Occ in blocks, sev eral pages
of mid dle pe riod on pieces and 2 cover/card. Also
some early forg er ies of Dow a gers and ICP (no
photo). Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

12 m China, perfins se lec tion, 1898 on -
wards, a group of com pany name per fo ra tions as
se cu rity mark ings, in clud ing 20 on Re pub lic over -
print Coil ing Drag ons, in clud ing sev eral pairs. Also
2 me dium size stock sheets to tal ling 10 rows filled
with mostly Junk/Reaper is sues val ues to 50c,
some SYS and also 2 Mar tyrs. Rarely of fered in
such quan tity. Ex cel lent for the spe cial ist collector
(no photo). Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

13 HH/H/m China, Im pe rial to Re pub lic col lec -
tion, 1897 and on wards, in al bum in clud ing all pe -
ri ods up to mod ern is sues on 37 al bum pages, with
CIP Coil ing Drag ons, Junks, SYS, Mar tyrs, war time 
provisionals, Sil ver Yuan, prov inces, Lib er ated Ar -
eas, PRC up to mod ern. Some high lights are the
1947 NE prov inces SYS $22, $44, $65, $109 with a
Chan cat a log value to tal ling US$668. PRC S44
Chry san the mums CTO set. Very useful collection
(no photo). Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

14 HH/H/m China, back-of-the-book col lec tion
in clud ing post age dues, 1904 on wards, neatly
writ ten up in al bum on 59 al bum pages, in clud ing 25 
pages of post age dues from 1904 is sues on ward to
Gold Yuan, both mint and used, many in com plete
sets. 2 al bum pages of mil i tary stamps, 2 al bum
pages of ex press stamps mint and used, 7 al bum
pages of par cel post stamps both mint and used, 4
pages of Gold Yuan Post age Dues both mint and
used, 2 al bum pages with mint and used PRC post -
age dues, 2 al bum pages of ex press let ter por tions,
1 al bum page of officail seals, 1 al bum page with a
com mem o ra tive can cel on large piece, air mail from 
1946 on 10 pages, semi-post als on 4 pages, some
in mul ti ples (volume 6 of 18 volumes) (no photo).

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

15 H China, nice rep re sen ta tive col lec -
tion, 1897-2001, in clud ing ROC and PRC is sues
mounted on al bum pages in a binder, over all clean
and Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

16 H/m China, mint and used col lec tion,
1940's, sev eral hun dred on al bum pages with a bit
of Tai wan and PRC. Al though not much of note
there is a nice mix of ma te rial with some good
mid-range value. As ex pected a num ber of faults
noted al though ma jor ity clean and F-VF, view ing in -
vited (no photo). Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

17 HH/H/m China, mostly Mid dle Pe riod mint
and used stamps, on 30+ stock pages, in clud ing
post age dues, air mail, prov inces, Jap. Occ., sav ing
stamps. With a few com mem o ra tive and a few PRC 
in clud ing Lib er ated Ar eas. Must be over 1000
stamps. Many pages are fully filled. Some faults,
gen er ally Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

18 H/m China, old-timer's col lec tion, 1888
and on wards, mounted on 36 al bum pages, some
on Minkus pages., with 15 Small Drag ons (11 on
sep a rate al bum page). Stamps of all era in clud ing
pages for Tai wan and PRC. Also with post age
dues, air mail stamps and prov inces stamps (no
photo). Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

19 H China and other Asia, mixed up mint
and used ac cu mu la tion of many hun dreds, in
Glass ines and Loose. The China is mainly 1930's
to 1949 with use ful groups of SYS is sues, gold is -
sues etc, as well as Tai wan and PRC. There is also
a sub stan tial hold ing of Hong Kong in clud ing items
like Scott 193 NH plate num bered block of 4, as well 
as a few other coun tries like Ja pan. Some faults as
ex pected but oth er wise over all clean and F-VF,
view ing suggested (no photo).

Estimate HK$3,500 - 5,000

20 HH/H/m China, mostly used Mid dle Pe riod
and Jap a nese oc cu pa tion stamps, ar ranged in
glass ines in a plas tic box with di vid ers, many 100 of
stamps. Also no ticed a small pack of Hong Kong
and a small pack with non-Chi nese stamps. Also
with some Jap a nese let ters (no photo).

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

21 H/m China, very di verse col lec tion of dif -
fer ent ar eas of China, Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion,
Tai wan, PRC, and Lib er ated Ar eas, in an al bum,
must be ex am ined, hun dreds of stamps from all dif -
fer ent ar eas and periods (no photo).

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000
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22 H/m/) China, an ac cu mu la tion of mostly
Mid dle Pe riod, in a box, in clud ing a few hun dred all 
dif fer ent mint and used Mid dle Pe riod stamps in 8
packs. Also other packs in clud ing PRC, mid dle pe -
riod, Tai wan etc. Also use ful col lec tion on al bum
pages with used Small Dragon and about 30+ CIP
Coil ing Drag ons and over prints to 50c, Hsuen Tung 
set mint, also ROC de fin i tive $2 tem ple used X2.
Must be a cou ple of thousand stamps (no photo).

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

23 HH/H/m China, old-timer's col lec tion, 1888
and on wards, mounted on 33 al bum pages, also
with 7 stock pages., with a few Small Drag ons, a
few ICP and CIP, but mostly Mid dle Pe riod stamps
in clud ing air mail, prov inces, dues and Jap Oc cu pa -
tion. Even has a few pages of Tai wan and PRC.
Some blocks of 4 on stock pages in clud ing Hsuen
Tung blocks (no photo).

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

24 H/m China and Tai wan, mostly used ac -
cu mu la tion, of many hun dreds on al bum pages.
Noth ing noted of significent value but nice runs of
coil ing drag ons and junks plus war time and in fla -
tion pe riod sur charges. Ma jor ity clean and F-VF,
care ful view ing a must (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500

25 H/m China and Tai wan, use ful mostly
used ac cu mu la tion, of of few hun dred, neatly or -
ga nized by Scott num ber on small ap proval cards.
With a de cent show ing of coil ing drag ons and run -
ning to 2003, over all clean and F-VF, ex am ine (no
photo). Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500

26 H/m China, mixed up ac cu mu la tion, in -
clud ing mint or used sets, sin gles min ia ture sheets,
se-ten ant strips etc. in glass ines, stock sheets etc.
In cludes a small group of early China plus PRC,
Tai wan etc. noth ing rare, but use ful items through -
out, F-VF, worth a close look (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

27 H/m China, mixed up al most all used ac -
cu mu la tion, com posed of few hun dred 1930's is -
sues on pa per, small glassine ac cu mu la tion with a
lit tle Tai wan and a hun dred or so used coil ing drag -
ons and junks and 28 Tai wan early 1960's printed
mat ter rate Post Of fice an nounce ments. Use ful
group, over all F-VF, view ing invited (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

28 H/m China, col lec tion of mainly Mid dle
Pe riod stamps, in an al bum, mint and used. Much
du pli ca tion, some in blocks. Also with a few PRC
stamps, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

29 HH/H/m China, col lec tion from 1888 on -
wards, on stock pages, in clud ing 2 Small Drag ons
etc. A few im pe rial stamps, in clud ing a stock card of 
mint and used Hsuan Tung. Re pub lic era in clude a
set of first air mail mint. Even 2 mint Ref u gee sou ve -
nir sheets. Mixed, but with much value (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

30 H/m China, mostly used col lec tion,
1913-89, in ter est ing se lec tion on pages in two
bind ers, clean and F-VF, ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

31 m China, col lec tion of CIP 11 Coil ing
Drag ons and 3 Junks all with reg is tered can -
cels, 1898 on wards, many with large R in black or
red ink. Rarely of fered in such quan tity (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

32 HH/H/m China, col lec tion bal ance with PRC,
Lib er ated Ar eas and also ROC stamps, in an al -
bum with both mint and used. MNH in cluded Cul -
tural Rev o lu tion W6 Mao Po ems 3 val ues. Used
in cluded W1 3 val ues and W6 val ues. Very di verse
cov er age but many use ful stamps (no photo).

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

33 H/m China, an ac cu mu la tion of mostly
post age dues, in glass ines, also a few other
glasssines with Mid dle Pe riod com memo ra tives
mostly CKS. Stock card with mint 20 block of 4,
SYS, over prints, some PRC. Also a se lec tion of
Rus sian Of fices in China (About a dozen stamps)
(no photo). Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

34 H/m China, group of glass ines with
mostly Mid dle Pe riod, some with heavy du pli ca -
tion. No ticed Small Dragon 1ca mint, Dow a ger 3 ca
mint, Small Dragon 5c over print used, CIP $1 used,
Hsuen Tung set used etc. A cou ple of hun dred
stamps (no photo). Estimate HK$600 - 800

35 H) China, beau ti ful group of 10 un used
hand made post cards, hand painted and with col -
lage made from cut up stamps de pict ing var i ous
out door scenes, fresh and Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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36 China, la bels, un cut match box cov -
ers and non-de nom i na tion sou ve nir sheets, on
12 al bum pages. Di verse ma te rial, from sur charge
on stamp, can cel on stamps, early la bels about
China. Very in ter est ing col lec tion (no photo).

Estimate HK$500 - 750

Miscellaneous

37 A. Willmore, Pa vil ion and Gar dens of
a Man da rin Near Pe king, a lovely lovely hand col -
ored en graved print, based on draw ings by Allom,
in card board frame. Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500

38 Im pe rial sil ver fin ger nail shields,
lovely group of nine dif fer ent shields, in ter est ing
and col or ful. Estimate HK$3,500 - 5,000

39 Stone belt hook money, painted
stone piece fash ioned af ter bronze dagger axe, mi -
nor re pair, oth er wise Very Fine. 

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

40 Can ton Fooklee Race Club bond of
200 Dol lars, ten shares, 1922, in ter est ing horse
rac ing bond, Very Fine. Estimate HK$6,000 -

8,000
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41 Re port of the First Sci en tific Ex pe di -
tion to Manchoukuo, 1933, a rare sci en tific work
of ar chae ol ogy car ried out in the newly es tab lished
State of Manchukuo by a Jap a nese sci en tific ex pe -
di tion headed by Shigay Asu Tonkunaga, cover
well worn otherwise F-VF.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

42 Pre sen ta tion book for the 11th
U.P.U. Con gress in Bue nos Ai res in 1939, the
pre sen ta tion book let is un touched. But only the air -
mail stamps and post age due stamps are pres ent,
still in the glass ines. Scarce his tor i cal item.

Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

China's gift to the delegates who attended the
Congress.

43 40+ auc tion cat a logs plus J.B.
Wang's Com pre hen sive Il lus tra tion on Cov ers
of Chi nese Large Drag ons, ex cel lent ref er ence
ma te ri als for Red Rev e nue and Large Drag ons.
Use ful ref er ence for Im pe rial China col lec tors.
Dated 2007 on ward from Bull, Interasia, Zu rich
Asia, Spink etc. Over 30kg shipping weight (no
photo). Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

44 The L.Y. Woo Col lec tion, Rev e nue
Sur charges, writ ten up and il lus trated book on what 
is ar gu ably the fin est col lec tion of these ever pop u -
lar is sues to be formed. With de tailed ex pla na tion in 
both Eng lish and Chi nese, Hard-bound, 156
pages, ex cel lent like-new condition (no photo).

Estimate HK$800 - 1,200
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Chinese Empire

Local Posts

45 HH/H/m Lo cal Posts, mint and used col lec -
tion, 1865-94, in 1 al bum neatly la belled with 23
stock sheets. Nearly all treaty ports are rep re -
sented and neatly writ ten up. Shang hai with 10 mint 
Shang hai Large Drag ons all with big mar gins on 1
page. Many Shang hai small drag ons mostly mint,
In clud ing Jubliees, post age dues, bi sects and cut
squares on 5 pages. Amoy on 2 pages, both mint
and used, in clud ing some post age dues. Chefoo on 
1 page in clud ing high val ues. Chinkiang on 2 pages 
mint and used in clud ing post age dues and
SERVICE over prints. Chung king on 1 page in clud -
ing post age dues. Foochow on 1 page both mint
and used in clud ing a cut square. Hankow on 2
pages bth mint and used. Ichang on 2 pages in clud -
ing some mul ti ples. Kiukiang on 2 pages in clud ing
post age dues. Chung king on 1 page, mostly used.
Tien tsin bo gus small dragon and post age due over -
prints on 1 page. Wuhu on 2 pages in clud ing post -
age dues. Ex cel lent start up collection, easy to
complete (no photo).

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

46 H/m Lo cal Posts, mint and used col lec -
tion, 1893 on wards, neatly writ ten up on 52 al bum
pages. All ex cept Shang hai are pres ent. Amoy on 9
pages, Chefoo on 3 pages, Chinkiang on 8 pages,
Chung king on 5 pages, Foochow on 2 pages,
Hankow on 9 pages, Ichang on 5 pages, Kewkiang
on 6 pages, Nan king on 3 pages, Tien tsin bo gus
Drag ons on 2 pages. Mostly mint with some used,
some in mul ti ples (vol ume 3 of 18 vol umes) (no
photo). Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

47 H/m Lo cal Posts, mint and used col lec -
tion, 1894, neatly mounted on 10 al bum pages.
Each of the treaty ports are rep re sented, in mint
and used stamps, most are not in com plete sets, in -
clud ing post age dues and cut-squares (no photo).

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

48 ) Chefoo, Postal Card, 1894, ½¢
green, the scarce print ing with the spe cial
frame with spi rals (Livingston PC4), lo cally
used, with Chefoo Lo cal Post 1894 (Apr? 5) cds. No 
mes sage on back. Us age of the scarce spi rals in
frame print ing, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

49 H) Chefoo, Postal Card, 1894, ½¢
green, the scarce print ing with the spe cial
frame with spi rals (Livingston PC4), un used,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

50 H Chinkiang, Post age Due, 1895, Sec -
ond Is sue, ½¢, 1¢, 5¢, 6¢ with in verted over -
prints (Chan LCHD 25C, 26C, 29C, 30C), o.g.,
lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000
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51 H Chinkiang, Post age Due, 1895, Sec -
ond Is sue, ½¢ to 15¢ but with out 5¢, set of 7, in -
verted over prints (Chan LCHD25-28, 30-32),
o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

52 P Chinkiang, Post age Due, 1895, Sec -
ond Is sue, 10¢ or ange, imperf proof on thin pa -
per, printed on both sides (Chan LCHD39 P),
hor i zon tal pair with mar gin, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

53 H Chinkiang, Of fi cials, 1894, Sec ond
Is sue, ½¢ and 2¢ with in verted SERVICE over -
prints (Chan LCHO 1A, 3A), o.g., lightly hinged,
cou ple of small tone spots on gum side, oth er wise
Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

54 ) Chinkiang, Postal Card, ca. 1896, 1¢
blue (Livingston PC2), used 1896 (Jul 27) from
Chinkiang to Shang hai, with Chinkiang Lo cal Post
cds, also with Shang hai Lo cal Post cds (Jul 28) in
dark blue on front. Rare proper use of Lo cal Post
card, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

55 H Kiukiang, Post age Due, 1894, ½¢ red 
on yel low, over print in verted and shifted down -
wards (Chan LKD8a var.), o.g., hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

56 ) Kiukiang, Postal Card, ca. 1896, ½¢
brown (Livingston PC1), used 1896 (Mar 1) from
Kewkiang to Shang hai, with dou ble oval Kewkiang
Lo cal Post mark ing, also with Shang hai Lo cal Post
cds on front, card with one cor ner miss ing and ton -
ing, oth er wise Fine, a rare proper use of Lo cal Post
card, from the Hykers CIM correspondance.

Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000
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57 ) Nan king, 1896, First Is sue, 1ca to
5ca (Chan LN1-5. Scott 2-6. Livingston 1-5),
used on 1896 (Sep 24) reg is tered cover ad dressed
to de Villard in Shang hai, tied with Nan king oval in
pur ple with box reg is tered mark ing, red Shang hai
Lo cal Post cds (SP 26) on back, Fine.

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

58 (H) Shang hai, 1866, Large Dragon, 1ca
blue, wove pa per (Chan LS11. Scott 11.
Livingston 11b), with out gum, slight oily stain on
right edge, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

This is the Livingston variety of "mineral ink, giving 
blurred impression" and priced with one star. The
character "yin" is so blurred one cannot read this.
Rare.

59 (H) Shang hai, 1865, Large Dragon, 8ca
ol ive green, “Candareen” sin gu lar, on wove pa -
per (Chan LS14 var.), with left frameline and sec -
ond and third Chi nese char ac ter miss ing, oc curred
due to dry print ing, with out gum as is sued, Fine.

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

60 m Shang hai, 1866, Large Dragon, 6ca
red brown, “Candareens” plu ral (Chan LS19.
Scott 19), with full Shang hai LP cds in blue (1866
May 25), Fine, very rare used Shang hai Large
Dragon. Estimate HK$25,000 - 35,000

61 m Shang hai, 1877, Small Dragon, 1ca
on 3ca rose, blue over print (Chan LS65 var.
Scott 78 var.), bro ken top of D in over print va ri ety,
with blue Shang hai Lo cal Post cds, Fine. 
Chan $600 for nor mal (HK$ 4,650).

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

62 H/m Shang hai, 1880s, Small Drag ons,
group of 5 mint and used (Chan LS84//LS117),
in clud ing Chan LS 84 with red cds, 60c/100c Chan
LS 112 mint, 60s car mine with bot tom mar gin mint
Chan LS 102, an other used with large gar ter cds
Chan LS 102 and 40c/100c yel low mint Chan LS
117, gen er ally Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

63 H/m Shang hai, 1886, Small Dragon, 40
cash on 100 cash yel low, red over print, 1 nor -
mal, the other with in verted over print (Chan LS
228a, 117ci. Scott 117 vars), one set mint and the
other used. Chan cat a log value US$340 for mint set 
and used INVERTED va ri ety is un priced.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500
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64 Sa Shang hai, 1890, Dou ble Dragon, 5¢
rose, with wa ter mark, imperf proof (Chan
LS126SP. Scott 130 var.), block of 4 with bot tom
mar gins, Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

65 ) Shang hai, 1894, "Ex empt From
Post age" in cir cle mark ing in blue on cover, with 
faint blu ish Shang hai Lo cal Post cds 1894 (Jan
16?) on back, Very Fine, scarce mark ing - this type
is rarely seen. Estimate HK$7,500 - 10,000

66 ) Shang hai, 1896 (Jun 11), in com ing
cover from Great Brit ain to Shang hai, ad dressed 
in care of Lo cal Post Of fice in Shang hai, with
Shang hai Lo cal Post 1c post age due at tached on
front (Scott J15, Chan LSD15), tied with un clear
Shang hai Lo cal Post cds in blue, also with boxed
"TO PAY" mark ing in blue on front. GB 1/2p and 1p
X2 (Scott 111, 79) tied with Whyteleafe du plex.
Hong Kong cds (JUL 10) on back. Very rare used of
Shang hai Lo cal Post Post age Due used to show
delivery fee paid. Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

67 ) Shang hai, 1896 (Aug 21), in com ing
cover from Great Brit ain to Shang hai, ad dressed 
in care of Lo cal Post Of fice in Shang hai, with
Shang hai Lo cal Post 1¢ post age due at tached on
front (Scott J15, Chan LSD15), tied with un clear
Shang hai Lo cal Post dump chop in red, also with
boxed "TO PAY" mark ing in red on front. GB 2½d
(Scott 114) tied with Kenley du plex. Hong Kong cds
(SP 18) and Shang hai Lo cal Post cds (SEP 22) on
back. Very rare used of Shang hai Lo cal Post Post -
age Due used to show delivery fee paid.

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000
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68 H) Shang hai, Postal Sta tio nery, 1893,
Ju bi lee over print on card, cov ers and let ter
sheets (Livingston PC13-14, LC2, E3-5), 11
packs each with 6 dif fer ent Ju bi lee over print on 2
post cards, 3 cov ers and let ter sheet. All mint and
very fresh (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

69 H) Shang hai, Postal Sta tio nery, 1893,
Ju bi lee over print on card, cov ers and let ter
sheets (Livingston PC13-14, LC2, E3-5), 11
packs each with 6 dif fer ent Ju bi lee over print on 2
post cards, 3 cov ers and let ter sheet. All mint and
very fresh (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

70 H) Shang hai, Postal Card, 1880s, 20
cash green (Livingston PC4), quot ing Livingston/
Chow, this card was prob a bly used for in ter na tional
mail, Fine to Very Fine and rare.

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

71 (H) Wei Hai Wei, 1898, Cou rier Post First 
Is sue, 2¢ black on red (Chan LWH1. Scott 1),
with out gum as is sued, Fine; Fergusson sig na ture
on back. Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

72 HH/H Wei Hai Wei, 1898, Cou rier Post Sec -
ond Is sue, 2¢ and 5¢ com plete (Chan LWH3-4.
Scott 3-4), o.g., 2¢ lightly hinged and 5¢ never
hinged, blunt perf on 2¢, 5¢ has gum bends, Fine
set. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

73 HH/H Wei Hai Wei, 1898, Cou rier Post Sec -
ond Is sue, 2¢ and 5¢ com plete (Chan LWH3-4.
Scott 3-4), o.g., hinged or never hinged, 2¢ is off
cen tered with perf shifted cut ting into next stamp on 
right, Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

74 H Wei Hai Wei, 1898, Cou rier Post Sec -
ond Is sue, 2¢ and 5¢ com plete (Chan LWH3-4.
Scott 3-4), o.g., hinged, 5¢ cen tered low, oth er wise 
Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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75 H/(H) Wei Hai Wei, 1898, Cou rier Post Sec -
ond Is sue, 2¢ and 5¢ com plete (Scott 3-4. Chan
LWH3-4), 2¢ with out gum, 5¢ o.g., hinged, 5¢ with
small thin on cen ter of right edge, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

76 m Wei Hai Wei, 1898, Cou rier Post Sec -
ond Is sue, 2¢ and 5¢ com plete (Chan LWH3-4.
Scott 3-4), both with com plete can cels, 5¢ has par -
tial lower sheet mar gin but miss ing cor ner perfs on
lower right, Fine set. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

77 S Wuhu, Post age Due, 1895, 1¢ brown, 
imperf proof on thin pa per (Chan LWD4 var.),
with “t” in “Post age” miss ing in both of Chan Type III
over print, hor i zon tal pair, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

Collections and Groups

78 H 1897, Small Fig ure Sur charge on
Em press Dow a ger, mint group (Scott 28//36),
com pris ing ½¢(4), in clud ing pair shifted perfs, 1¢,
2¢, 4¢, 5¢, 8¢(2) one with "8" shifted to right, 10¢ on
6¢, 10¢ on 9¢ and 10¢ on 12¢, o.g. on all val ues,
one 8¢ bot tom straight edge, clean group, 13 val -
ues, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

79 m 1897, Small and Large Fig ure Sur -
charges on Em press Dow a ger, can cel la tion
col lec tion of 8, many with full pakuas, Cus toms
Chung king ovals, full strike of Cus toms Ningpo,
Wuhu Dol lar dater, Fine to Very Fine lot.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

80 H/m 1897, Small Fig ure Sur charge on
Small Drag ons (Scott 25-27. Chan 31-33), group
of mint and used com pris ing mint 1¢, 2¢ and 5¢(2)
all with o.g., used 1¢(2), 2¢ and 5¢, ma jor ity with
odd perf ton ing, a cou ple with over all light ton ing,
over all clean, 8 val ues, Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

81 m 1898-1900's, Chi nese Im pe rial Post,
Coil ing Drag ons, col lec tion se lected for can -
cels, on 3 pages, also in cluded a few ICP is sues,
some on pieces and sev eral in mul ti ples. In clud ing
Dol lar dater, bi lin gual and lunar cds.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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82 m 1900's, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, Coil -
ing Drag ons, used se lec tion, on 3 stock pages of
about 130 stamps from ½¢ to 10¢, some with better
can cel la tions. Some with faults, gen er ally Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

83 HH/H 1900's, ac cu mu la tion of about 100
Im pe rial Rev e nues, in clud ing some in large mul ti -
ples of 3, some with gum dam age. In clud ing 20
cash brown, 100 cash green and 1000 cash red.
Some are dam aged, oth er wise Gen er ally Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

84 H 1900s, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, used
col lec tion, all can celed with Shang hai Lo cal
Post cds, neatly ar ranged by in dex A to K on both
sides of stock page. Also with cut sqaure Shang hai
Lo cal Post PS and PS items. In ter est ing lot for the
spe cial ist (no photo). Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

85 m 1901, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, Coil ing
Drag ons, post mark se lec tion (Scott 110 on -
wards), 10 ex am ples. All with large part lu nar cds
vis i ble, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

86 m 1901, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, Coil ing
Drag ons se lected for post marks (Scott 110 on -
wards), 8 ex am ples. With rare post marks such as
Jingyin bi lin gual, scare tomb stones, R mark ings,
Foochow non-stan dard first year mark ings, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

1878 Large Dragons on Thin Paper

87 m 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per,
1ca-5ca com plete (Scott 1-3. Chan 1-3), matched 
set all with Cus toms House Wuhu dou ble oval
mark ing, Fine to Very Fine, rare matched set.

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

88 m 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per,
1ca-5ca com plete (Scott 1-3. Chan 1-3), 1ca and
5ca were 1881 us age, 3ca was 1882 us age,
matched set all with Cus toms Shang hai cds, Small
faults, al most Very Fine ap pear ance.

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

89 m 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per,
1ca-5ca com plete (Scott 1-3. Chan 1-3), match
set all used with Chefoo seal, Fine to Very Fine and
scarce. Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000
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90 m 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per,
1ca-5ca com plete (Scott 1-3. Chan 1-3), 1ca and
3 ca with blue Pe king seal, 5ca with Cus toms
Shang hai cds show ing May 1879 early us age,
Fine. Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

91 m 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per,
1ca-5ca com plete (Scott 1-3. Chan 1-3), 1ca with
blue Pe king seal, other val ues with large Tien tsin
seal, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$7,500 - 10,000

92 H 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca green (Scott 1. Chan 1), with un char ac ter is tic
rough perfs on top and sides, o.g., hinged, very
fresh gum, Very Fine. Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

93 H 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca green (Scott 1. Chan 1), o.g., hinged, well
cen tered and fresh color, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

94 (H) 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca green (Scott 1. Chan 1), with out gum, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

95 (H) 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca green (Scott 1. Chan 1), with out gum, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

96 (H) 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca green (Scott 1. Chan 1), with out gum, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

97 (H) 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca green (Scott 1. Chan 1), with out gum, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

98 (H) 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca green (Scott 1. Chan 1), washed gum, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

99 (H) 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca green (Scott 1. Chan 1), washed gum, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

100 (H) 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca green (Scott 1. Chan 1), with out gum, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

101 (H) 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca green (Scott 1. Chan 1), patch of ink un der
Ching in up per left (un listed va ri ety), bro ken bot tom
of C in China and bro ken right serif in foot of I which
shows this is cliché 13, 2 green ink spots on back
(prob a bly off set), with out gum, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000
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102 (H) 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca green (Scott 1. Chan 1), with out gum, clean
fresh ap pear ance and well cen tered, cou ple perfs
trimmed at up per right, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

103 HH 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca green (Scott 1. Chan 1), large hole per fo ra -
tion, hor i zon tal pair with huge top mar gin and right
mar gin, o.g., never hinged (!), pris tine gum, Ex -
tremely Fine and at trac tive.

Estimate HK$30,000 - 40,000

104 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca green (Scott 1. Chan 1), used with Cus toms
Chinkiang cds, prob a bly in 1879 SEP, an early us -
age, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

105 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca green (Scott 1. Chan 1), with 2 part Cus toms
Newchwang cds of 1882, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

106 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca green (Scott 1. Chan 1), lightly cancelled, nice 
ap pear ance, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

107 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca green (Scott 1. Chan 1), with much of an ar -
rival cds and small part blue seal, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

108 H 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca yel low green (Scott 1. Chan 1a), o.g., hinged,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

109 (H) 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca yel low green (Scott 1. Chan 1a), with out gum, 
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

110 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca yel low green (Scott 1. Chan 1a), so lightly
cancelled on lower right cor ner that it looks like a
mint stamp, top right cor ner frame lines very weak,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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111 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca yel low green (Scott 1. Chan 1a), Cus toms
cds, Fine to Very Fine.Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

112 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca yel low green (Scott 1. Chan 1a), bro ken in ner 
frame on left near bot tom, cliché 19, Pe king seal
can cel, Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

113 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
1ca yel low green (Scott 1. Chan 1a), with Cus -
toms Chinkiang (?) cds show ing 1879 year and 10
as date with month end ing in C for Dec? Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

114 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin and
thick pa per, mixed set, 1ca to 5ca (Scott 7, 2, 3.
Chan 7, 2, 3), 1ca is thick pa per clean perf, 3ca and
5 ca are thin pa per is sue, 1ca has slight perf ton ing
on right, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$7,500 - 10,000

115 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
3ca and 5ca (Scott 2-3. Chan 2-3), used with blue
Pe king seals, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

116 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
3ca and 5ca (Scott 2-3. Chan 2-3), used with blue
Pe king seals, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

117 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
3ca - 5ca (Scott 2-3. Chan 2-3), used with blue Pe -
king seals, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

118 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
3ca brown red (Scott 2. Chan 2), used with
Chefoo seal, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

119 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
3ca brown red (Scott 2. Chan 2), large hole per fo -
ra tions, part Cus toms cds and ar rival mark ing, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

120 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
3ca brown red (Scott 2. Chan 2), large hole per fo -
ra tions, part Tien tsin large seal, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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121 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
3ca brown red (Scott 2. Chan 2), 2 par tial Cus -
toms Chefoo cds's 1880 (Apr ?0), Fine, scarce
mark ing. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

122 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
3ca brown red, bro ken left claw va ri ety (Scott 2
var. Chan 2 var.), an un listed va ri ety in Chan cat a -
log for thin pa per with nar row mar gin print ing. From
cliché 19, with Cus toms Newchwang cds 1882 Feb
4, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

123 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
3ca brown red (Scott 2 var. Chan 2 var.), from
cliché 7 with bro ken in ner frame above right 3 va ri -
ety (this cliché was the one that was re tired af ter
Set ting III and was re placed), Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

124 H 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
3ca brown red (Scott 2 var. Chan 2d), from cliché
12 with the worn or bro ken lower right cor ner va ri ety 
(this cliché was re tired af ter Set ting IV), blue Pe king 
seal, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

125 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
3ca brown red (Scott 2 var. Chan 2d), from cliché
12 with the worn or bro ken lower right cor ner va ri ety 
(this cliché was re tired af ter Set ting IV), red Cus -
toms cds, Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

126 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
3ca brown red (Scott 2 var. Chan 2d), from cliché
12 with the worn or bro ken lower right cor ner va ri ety 
(this cliché was re tired af ter Set ting IV), large Tien -
tsin seal, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

127 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
3ca brown red (Scott 2 var. Chan 2d), ex am ple
show ing very un usual rough perfs. From cliché 12
with the worn or bro ken lower right cor ner va ri ety
(this cliché was re tired af ter Set ting IV), Fine to Very 
Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

128 (H) 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
3ca vermillion (Scott 2 var. Chan 2e), show ing
the first stage of the bro ken left dragon
mouth/beard va ri ety. No tice that this plate flaw is
still very small. This is the scarce vermillion shade,
with out gum, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

129 H 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
5ca or ange (Scott 3. Chan 3), o.g., lightly hinged
with pris tine gum, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

130 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
5ca or ange (Scott 3. Chan 3), 2 sin gles joined to
form nearly a com plete strike of Cus toms
Chinkiang cds of 1880 Aug 26, cou ple short perfs
on right stamp, over all Very Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000
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131 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
5ca or ange (Scott 3. Chan 3), light red Cus toms
cds, few clipped perfs on right, oth er wise Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

132 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
5ca or ange (Scott 3. Chan 3), lower right frame
line weak, show ing this as cliché 25, blue seal can -
cel, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

133 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
5ca or ange (Scott 3. Chan 3), 2 part strikes of the
Tien tsin seal and blue pen cil line, which usu ally
means this was on a reg is tered cover, slightly wrin -
kled on top edge, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

134 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
5ca or ange (Scott 3. Chan 3), Cus toms Ningpo
cds 1889 (Mar), Fine, a scarce mark ing.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

135 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
5ca yel low (Scott 3. Chan 3), part Tien tsin large
seal, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

136 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
5ca or ange (Scott 3. Chan 3), good color, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

137 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
5ca or ange (Scott 3. Chan 3), 1879 (AU)G 20
Cus toms Shang hai cds, Very Fine us age, rare
early 1879 us age. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

138 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
5ca or ange (Scott 3. Chan 3), clearly show ing
large hole per fo ra tions, ver ti cal pair, blue Pe king
seals, small faint cor ner crease at up per left, oth er -
wise fresh and Very Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

139 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
5ca or ange (Scott 3. Chan 3), Set ting I, clichés 22
and 23, hor i zon tal pair, Tien tsin seal can cels, mi nor 
wrin kle in right stamp, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000
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140 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
5ca or ange (Scott 3. Chan 3), ver ti cal strip of 3,
Tien tsin seal can cel, a few short perfs, oth er wise
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

141 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per,
5ca yel low, long-leg “Dah” va ri ety (Scott 3 var.
Chan 3c), Cus toms cds, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

1882 Large Dragons (Wide Margins)

142 m 1882, Large Drag ons (wide mar -
gins), 1ca-5ca com plete, thin pa per (Scott 4-6.
Chan 4-6), 3ca has Cus toms Newchwang cds
1884 Jan, small faults, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

143 H 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins),
1ca green, thin pa per (Scott 4. Chan 4), o.g.,
lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

144 H 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins),
1ca green, thin pa per (Scott 4. Chan 4), lower left
cor ner with right foot of 1 miss ing as well as the in -
ner frame line near lower right, o.g., lightly hinged,
slight crease on top right cor ner, Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

145 H 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins),
1ca green, thin pa per (Scott 4. Chan 4), o.g.,
lightly hinged, slight sur face rub on mid dle lower
edge, a few gum ton ing spots only vis i ble on back,
oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000
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146 H 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins),
1ca green, thin pa per (Scott 4 var. Chan 4 var.),
with small ink dots along top frame and also in side
left frame, a most un usual va ri ety, o.g., hinged,
cou ple short perfs at top left, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

147 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins),
1ca green, thin pa per (Scott 4. Chan 4), Shang -
hai seal can cel, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

148 (H) 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins),
1ca green, pelure pa per (Scott 4 var. Chan 4c),
with out gum, some green off set on back, sur face
rub and some pa per adherance, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$7,500 - 10,000

149 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins),
3ca red, thin pa per (Scott 5. Chan 5), full strike of
Cus toms Chinkiang cds 1883 OCT 9, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

150 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins),
3ca brown red, thin pa per (Scott 5. Chan 5),
used with Chefoo seal, scis sor cut across much of
stamp, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

151 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins),
3ca brown red, thin pa per (Scott 5. Chan 5), blue
Pe king seal can cel, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

152 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins),
3ca brown red, thin pa per (Scott 5. Chan 5),
nearly full strike of Shang hai seal in blue, Fine.

Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500

153 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins),
3ca brown red, thin pa per (Scott 5. Chan 5), Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

154 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins),
3ca brown red, thin pa per (Scott 5. Chan 5), well
cen tered, triv ial pa per adhearance on re verse,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

155 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins),
3ca brown red, thin pa per, bro ken left claw va ri -
ety (Scott 5 var. Chan 5b), cliché 19, blue Pe king
seal can cel, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

156 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins),
3ca brown red, thin pa per, bro ken left claw va ri -
ety (Scott 5 var. Chan 5b), cliché 19, blue seal
can cels, cut perfs on lower right side, oth er wise
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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157 (H) 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins),
5ca yel low ocher, thin pa per (Scott 6. Chan 6),
with out gum, near per fect ex am ple of this rare
stamp, Very Fine. Estimate HK$40,000 - 60,000

158 (H) 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins),
5ca yel low ocher, thin pa per (Scott 6. Chan 6),
with out gum, tear of about 8 mm from the top left
cor ner down into the de sign, cen tered low and to
the left, Fine to Very Fine, still a very nice look ing
ex am ple of a rare stamp.

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

159 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins),
5ca yel low ocher, thin pa per (Scott 6. Chan 6),
clean im pres sion and well cen tered, light wrin kle,
oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

1883 Large Dragons on Thick Paper

160 H/(H) 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per,
1ca-5ca com plete, clean and rough perf 12½
(Scott 7-9. Chan 9-11), 1ca and 3ca are rough
perf, 5ca is clean perf, 1ca and 3 ca with lit tle or no
gum, 5ca o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

161 (H) 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per,
1ca-5ca com plete, clean perf 12½ (Scott 7-9.
Chan 7-9), Expertising mark on back of 1 ca and
3ca, with out gum, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

162 m 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per,
1ca-5ca com plete, clean perf 12½ (Scott 7-9.
Chan 7-9), seals can cels, 5ca with Chefoo seal,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

163 m 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per,
1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 12½ (Scott 7-9.
Chan 10-12), with seals. 5ca with Chefoo seal, Fine 
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000
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164 m 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per,
1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 12½ (Scott 7-9.
Chan 10-12), 1ca with Cus toms Chinkiang cds
show ing 1886 us age, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$7,500 - 10,000

165 (H) 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
1ca green, clean perf 12½ (Scott 7. Chan 7), bro -
ken in ner ver ti cal frameline at left 1, with out gum,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

166 (H) 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
1ca green, clean perf 12½ (Scott 7. Chan 7), with -
out gum, pa per on back, slightly wrin kled / toned,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

167 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
1ca green, clean perf 12½ (Scott 7. Chan 7), part
blue seal and Cus toms cds plus ar rival mark ing
show ing "PETS", Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

168 H 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
1ca green, rough perf 12½ (Scott 7 var. Chan
10), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

169 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
1ca green, rough perf 12½ (Scott 7 var. Chan
10), Pe king seal, Fine.Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

170 (H) 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
3ca brown red, clean perf 12½ (Scott 8 var. Chan 
8 var.), show ing the sec ond stage of the bro ken left
dragon mouth/beard va ri ety (this flaw has grown
larger than its first stage), washed gum, slight ton -
ing, oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

171 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
3ca brown red, clean perf 12½ (Scott 8 var. Chan 
8 var), show ing the last stage of the bro ken left
dragon mouth/beard va ri ety of cliché 9 (this flaw
has grown larger than its first stage), used with blue
seal and also nearly full strike of Shang hai French
PO cds (1888 Mar 1) late us age, Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

172 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
3ca brown red, clean perf 12½ (Scott 8. Chan 8),
full strike of Cus toms Chinkiang cds 1885 (SEP 23), 
Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

173 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
3ca brown red, clean perf 12½ (Scott 8. Chan 8),
cliché 8, with bro ken right foot serif of “A” of “China”, 
blue Pe king seal can cel, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

174 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
3ca brown red, clean perf 12½ (Scott 8. Chan 8),
Tien tsin seal can cel, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

175 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
3ca brown red, clean perf 12½ (Scott 8. Chan 8),
full Shang hai seal can cel, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000
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176 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
3ca brown red, clean perf 12½ (Scott 8. Chan 8),
blue Pe king seal can cel and Aberdeen ar rival
mark ing, Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

177 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
3ca brown red, clean perf 12½ (Scott 8. Chan 8),
Fine. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

178 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
3ca brown red, clean perf 12½ (Scott 8. Chan 8),
Tien tsin old style seal can cel, Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

179 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
3ca brown red, clean perf 12½ (Scott 8 var. Chan 
8 var.), hor i zon tal pair with print ing flaw in the
shape of 2 par al lel lines across the en tire width of
the right hand stamp into the left stamp, neat can -
cel, Very Fine. Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

180 (H) 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
3ca brown red, clean perf 12½ (Scott 8 var. Chan 
8e var.), show ing the third and last stage of the bro -
ken left dragon mouth/beard va ri ety (this flaw has
grown much larger than its ear lier 2 stages, and
also has the bro ken top left frame va ri ety which is
listed in Chan), washed gum, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

181 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
3ca brown red, clean perf 12½, bro ken left claw
va ri ety (Scott 8 var. Chan 8h), cliché 19, com plete 
blue Chefoo seal can cel, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

182 (H) 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
3ca brown red, rough perf 12½ (Scott 8. Chan
11), with out gum, pen sig na ture on back show ing
through, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

183 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
3ca brown red, rough perf 12½ (Scott 8. Chan
11), blue Chefoo seal can cel, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

184 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
3ca brown red, rough perf 12½ (Scott 8 var.
Chan 11), blue Tien tsin seal can cel, left cor ner with
small miss ing piece, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

185 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
3ca brown red, rough perf 12½, bro ken left claw
va ri ety (Scott 8 var. Chan 11e), cliché 19, with
blue Pe king seal, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000
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186 H 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
5ca yel low, clean perf 12½ (Scott 9. Chan 9),
large part o.g., hinge rem nants, bright color, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

187 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
5ca yel low, clean perf 12½ (Scott 9. Chan 9),
used with blue Chefoo seal, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

188 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
5ca yel low, clean perf 12½ (Scott 9. Chan 9), with 
Cus toms Newchwang cds with no year va ri ety Jan
24, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

189 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
5ca yel low, clean perf 12½ (Scott 9. Chan 9),
Cus toms Newchwang cds no year va ri ety with JA,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

190 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
5ca yel low, clean perf 12½ (Scott 9. Chan 9), with 
full strike of large R in oval reg is tra tion mark ing,
Fine, a scarce mark ing on a Large Dragon.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

191 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
5ca yel low, rough perf 12½ (Scott 9. Chan 12),
Tien tsin seal can cel, slightly soiled on face, with
pen writ ing on lower right cor ner, oth er wise Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

192 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
5ca yel low, rough perf 12½ (Scott 9. Chan 12),
blue Tien tsin seal can cel, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

193 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per,
5ca yel low, rough perf 12½ (Scott 9. Chan 12),
Cus toms Newchwang cds with no year va ri ety Aug, 
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000
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1885-88 Small Dragons

194 m 1885-88, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca
com plete (Scott 13-15. Chan 13-15, 19-21), 2
used sets with var i ous mark ings in clud ing red Cus -
toms cds, seals etc, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

195 m 1885-88, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca
com plete, mixed perfs (Scott 10//15), match set
all used with Cus toms Tien tsin cds. 3ca and 5ca
strikes are in blue ink., Very Fine, a rare matched
set. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

196 m 1885-88, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca
com plete, mixed perfs (Scott 10//15), matched
set, all used with IG of Cus toms Pe king type 3 cds in 
blue, Fine to Very Fine, a scarce matched set.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

197 m 1885-88, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca
com plete, mixed perfs (Scott 10//15), matched
set, all used with box "Reg is tered" mark ing in blue.,
Very Fine, a scarce matched set.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

198 m 1885-88, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca
com plete, mixed perfs (Scott 10//15), matched
set, all used with Cus toms Taku cds in vi o let, Fine
to Very Fine, a rare matched set.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

199 m 1885-88, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca
com plete, mixed perfs (Scott 10//15), matched
set, all used with dou ble line oval Amoy Cus toms
Mail Mat ter mark ing in red, Fine to Very Fine, a rare
matched set. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

200 H 1885, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com -
plete, rough perf 12½ (Scott 10-12. Chan 16-18),
o.g., lightly hinged (pen cil writ ing on gum), Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

201 H 1885, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com -
plete, rough perf 12½ (Scott 10-12. Chan 16-18),
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000
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202 H 1885, Small Drag ons, 1ca and 3ca,
clean perf 12½ (Scott 10, 11. Chan 13, 14), o.g.,
lightly hinged (1ca heavily hinged), slight ton ing on
a cou ple val ues, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

203 H 1885, Small Dragon, 3ca li lac, clean
perf 12½ (Scott 11. Chan 14), imperf left wing mar -
gin ex am ple, o.g., strong im pres sion with good
color, mi nor perf tip ton ing right side, oth er wise
Very Fine. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

204 H 1885, Small Dragon, 3ca li lac, rough
perf 12½ (Scott 11. Chan 16), o.g., hinged, deep
rich color, Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

205 m 1885, Small Dragon, 5ca green ish
yel low, rough perf 12½ (Scott 12. Chan 18a),
Chefoo seal can cel, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

206 H/(H) 1888, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com -
plete, clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Scott 13-15. Chan
19-21), o.g., lightly hinged, 3ca no gum, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

207 H/(H) 1888, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com -
plete, clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Scott 13-15. Chan
19-21), o.g., lightly hinged, 3ca no gum, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

208 m 1888, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com -
plete, clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Scott 13-15. Chan
19-21), matched set, all used with Cus toms
Kiukiang cds in red, Fine to Very Fine, a rare
matched set. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

209 m 1888, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com -
plete, clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Scott 13-15. Chan
19-21), each with Ichang seal, Fine, rare.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

210 H 1888, Small Dragon, 1ca bright
green, clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Scott 13. Chan
19), 3 ex am ples, o.g., lightly hinged, one value has
very lit tle gum, Fine. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

211 H/m 1888, Small Dragon, 1ca bright
green, clean-cut perf 11½-12, bro ken top frame
and left frame va ri ety (Scott 13 var. Chan 19), 2
mint hinged and a used ex am ple, Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500
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212 m 1888, Small Dragon, 3ca mauve,
clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Scott 14. Chan 20), used
with boxed Cus toms Hangchow mark ing, Fine to
Very Fine, scarce mark ing on Small Dragon
stamps. Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

213 m 1888, Small Dragon, 3ca mauve,
clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Scott 14. Chan 20), full
strike of Cus toms Chinkiang cds (1889 Nov 29),
Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

214 m 1888, Small Dragon, 3ca mauve,
clean-cut perf 11½-12, group of 3 used items
(Scott 14. Chan 20), in clud ing 3ca pair tied with
blue Pe king seal with French 25c tied with Shang -
hai French PO cds of 1890 Nov 7; an other sin gle
with blue Pe king seal and part Lon don E.C. ar rival
mark ing in red cds; an other sin gle with blue boxed
reg is tered marking. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

215 H 1888, Small Dragon, 5ca ol ive yel -
low, clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Scott 15. Chan 21),
o.g., hinged, Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

1894 Empress Dowager 60th Birthday

216 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth -
day, 1st Print ing, 1ca-24ca com plete (Scott
16-24. Chan 22-30), 9ca has ex tra wide top mar gin
show ing po si tion in top row, o.g., lightly hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

217 H/(H) 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth -
day, 1st Print ing, 1ca-24ca com plete (Scott
16-24. Chan 22-30), large part to full o.g. ex cept
24ca with out gum, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

218 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth -
day, 1st Print ing, 1ca-24ca com plete (Scott
16-24. Chan 22-30), with part to most o.g., Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000
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219 H/m 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth -
day, 1st Print ing, 1ca-24ca com plete (Scott
16-24. Chan 22-30), 2ca, 4ca & 5ca are o.g.,
hinged, with the bal anced used, few small faults,
oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

220 m 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth -
day, 1st Print ing, 1ca-24ca com plete (Scott
16-24. Chan 22-30), 9ca with Cus toms Chinkiang
cds. 12ca with full strike of Newchwang seal, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

221 m 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth -
day, 1st Print ing, 1ca-24ca com plete (Scott
16-24. Chan 22-30), matched set with Tien tsin seal 
(same type) in blue, 6ca and 24ca thins, 9ca
trimmed along poorly punched perfs, light ton ing,
oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

222 m 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth -
day, 1st Print ing, 1ca-24ca com plete (Scott
16-24. Chan 22-30), matched set with Shang hai
type I seal in blue light, some ton ing, 6ca lightly
creased, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

223 m 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth -
day, 1st Print ing, 1ca-24ca com plete (Scott
16-24. Chan 22-30), lightly can celed, gen er ally
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

224 m 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth -
day, 1st Print ing, 1ca-24ca com plete (Scott
16-24. Chan 22-30), matched set with Pe king seal
in blue, 9ca lightly toned, 12ca with pin hole, oth er -
wise Fine. Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

225 m 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth -
day, 1st Print ing, 1ca-24ca com plete (Scott
16-24. Chan 22-30), all with blue seals, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000
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226 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth -
day, 1st Print ing, 1ca or ange (Scott 16. Chan
22), four ex am ples, one with wa ter mark shifted up
show ing only small por tion on top edge, o.g.,
hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

227 (H) 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth -
day, 1st Print ing, 3ca or ange yel low (Scott 18.
Chan 24), perfin “B & S”, also “S” (“B & S” rep re -
sents Butterfield & Swire Lim ited or Taikoo; “S” may 
mean Shang hai), with out gum, Fine, rare.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

228 m 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth -
day, 1st Print ing, 9ca dull green, tête-bêche
(Scott 22e. Chan 28g), ver ti cal pair, blue seal can -
cel, used tête-bêche pair are much scarcer than
mint pairs, Fine. Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

229 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth -
day, 1st Print ing, 9ca green, up per right cor ner
re touched (Scott 22 var. Chan 28n), Chan Type
B, Fine. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

230 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth -
day, 1st Print ing, 24ca car mine (Scott 24. Chan
30), Fine. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

231 m 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth -
day, 1st Print ing, 24ca car mine (Scott 24. Chan
30), blue Pe king seal can cel, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

232 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth -
day, 2nd Print ing, 2ca yel low green (Scott 17n.
Chan 23S), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine, this is
one of the scarcer sec ond print ing val ues.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

233 HHa 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth -
day, von Mollendorf Spe cial Print ing, 1ca-9ca
low val ues (Scott 16n-22n vars. Chan 22M-28M), 
all in blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, fold mark on
one stamp of 5ca, nat u ral gum pat tern show ing
some ton ing on some val ues, oth er wise Fine, very
rare. Estimate HK$40,000 - 60,000
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1897 Small Figures Surcharges on Small
Dragons

234 H 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charges on
Small Drag ons, 1¢ on 1ca-5¢ on 5ca com plete
(Scott 25-27. Chan 31-33), o.g., lightly hinged, 2¢
on 3ca has no gum, Small smudge on 5¢ on 5ca,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

235 HHa 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charge on
Small Dragon, 1¢ on 1ca green (Scott 25. Chan
31), 3 hinges on mar gin and gut ter to pre vent split -
ting. In clud ing all mar gins and gut ter ex cept top
right. 2 ox i dized spots on bot tom left and right cor -
ners. In clud ing many over print va ri et ies in clud ing
the "Fly ing Bat Flaw" at po si tion 19 of right pane.
Ideal for plat ing, dou ble pane of 40, N.H., Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$30,000 - 40,000

236 m 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charge on
Small Dragon, 1¢ on 1ca green (Scott 25. Chan
31), two ex am ples, one with full strike of Cus toms
Swatow cds (1897 May 31), the other with full strike
of Cus toms Hankow (1897 May 17), Very Fine,
scarce. Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500

237 H 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charge on
Small Dragon, 2¢ on 3ca mauve (Scott 26. Chan
32), o.g., hinged, Fine.Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

238 H 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charge on
Small Dragon, 5¢ on 5ca (Scott 27. Chan 33),
gut ter pair, o.g., fresh gum, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500
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1897 Small Figures Surcharges on
Empress Dowager

239 H 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charges on
Em press Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca-30¢ on 24ca com -
plete (Scott 28-37. Chan 37-46), large part o.g.,
lightly toned pa per, ½ca clipped at bot tom, oth er -
wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

240 m 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charges on
Em press Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca-30¢ on 24ca com -
plete (Scott 28-37. Chan 37-46), matched set with
pakua can cels, 10¢/6ca has a few clipped perfs,
30¢/24ca has light di ag o nal crease, oth er wise Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

241 m 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charges on
Em press Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca-30¢ on 24ca com -
plete (Scott 28-37. Chan 37-46), 10¢/9ca has oval
Cus toms Chung king mark ing, 30¢/24ca has both
Foochow Pakua and Cus toms Foochow cds in
brown, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

242 H/(H) 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charges on
Em press Dow a ger, short set, miss ing top value
only (Scott 28-36. Chan 37-45), with ex tra
½¢/3ca, 8¢/6ca, 10¢/6ca val ues show ing dif fer ent
shades, mostly with o.g., ex cept 10¢/12ca with out
gum, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

243 HH/Ha 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charge on
Em press Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca or ange yel low
(Scott 28. Chan 37), sheet mar gin at left, interpane
mar gin at top and straight edge at bot tom, dou ble
panes of 20 with gut ter in be tween, o.g., mostly
never hinged, bright color, light ver ti cal crease af -
fect ing three stamps in left pane, oth er wise fresh
and Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000
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244 HHa 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charge on
Em press Dow a ger, 1¢ on 1ca ver mil ion (Scott
29. Chan 38), block of 8 with wide top and left gut -
ter, o.g., never hinged, mostly with blunt perfs, es -
pe cially on the left gut ter, oth er wise Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

245 HHa 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charge on
Em press Dow a ger, 1¢ on 1ca ver mil ion (Scott
29. Chan 38), block of 9 with wide top and left gut -
ter, o.g., never hinged, nearly all with blunt perfs,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

246 Ha 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charge on
Em press Dow a ger, 4¢ on 4ca rose pink (Scott
31. Chan 40), full pane of 20 with sel vage at top and 
sides, nearly full o.g., fresh and Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

247 HHa 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charge on
Em press Dow a ger, 10¢ on 6ca brown (Scott 34.
Chan 43), block of 4 with ver ti cal gut ter and
interpane mar gin at top, o.g., never hinged, fresh,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000
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248 HHa 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charge on
Em press Dow a ger, 10¢ on 6ca brown (Scott 34.
Chan 43), full pane of 20 with sel vage at top and
sides, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

249 m 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charge on
Em press Dow a ger, 10¢ on 12ca brown or ange
(Scott 36. Chan 45), full first day of Cus toms us age 
strike of Cus toms Shang hai cds (1897 Feb 2), Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

250 H 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charge on
Em press Dow a ger, 30¢ on 24ca (Scott 37 var.
Chan 46 var.), bro ken plate va ri ety with much of
top left (and right) cor ner print ing miss ing, o.g.,
lightly toned pa per, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

251 m 1897, Small Fig ures Sur charge on
Em press Dow a ger, 30¢ on 24ca car mine (Scott
37. Chan 46), with Cus toms Lungchow cds show -
ing APL, Very Fine, a rare mark ing on a high value.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500
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1897 Large Figures Surcharges on
Empress Dowager

252 m 1897, Large Fig ures Wide Sur charge 
on Dow a ger 1st Print ing, ½¢ on 3ca or ange yel -
low (Scott 38 var. Chan 47 var.), over print light
and blurred, used with Cus toms cds, Fine to Very
Fine, a rare va ri ety on a rare stamp and un re -
corded. Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

On examination under magnification, the cancel is
unquestionably on top of the overprint,
guaranteeing it is genuine.

253 H/(H) 1897, Large Fig ures Wide Sur -
charges on Dow a ger 2nd Print ing, ½¢ on
3ca-30¢ on 24ca com plete (Scott 47-55. Chan
56-64), large part o.g. ex cept 5¢ on 5ca no gum,
fresh, Fine. Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

254 m 1897, Large Fig ures Wide Sur -
charges on Dow a ger 2nd Print ing, set of 8
(Scott 48-51, 53-55, 65. Chan 57-60, 62-64, 74),
with out 8¢/6ca and ½¢/3ca is a Nar row Sur charge,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

255 H 1897, Large Fig ures Wide Sur -
charges on Dow a ger 2nd Print ing, 1¢ on 1ca, 2¢
on 2ca, 4¢ on 4ca, 5¢ on 5ca (Scott 48-51. Chan
57-60), o.g., lightly hinged (num ber writ ten on back
of 5c/5ca), Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

256 H 1897, Large Fig ures Wide Sur charge 
on Dow a ger 2nd Print ing, ½¢ on 3ca chrome
yel low, imperf left side (Scott 47. Chan 56), o.g.,
fresh color, Fine. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

257 HHa 1897, Large Fig ures Wide Sur charge 
on Dow a ger 2nd Print ing, ½¢ on 3ca chrome
yel low (Scott 47. Chan 56), 2 blocks of 4, one is a
gut ter block, the other has a wide top gut ter, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

258 HHa 1897, Large Fig ures Wide Sur charge 
on Dow a ger 2nd Print ing, ½¢ on 3ca chrome
yel low (Scott 47. Chan 56), top right ir reg u lar gut -
ter block of 16, o.g., never hinged, cou ple tone
spots and small piece miss ing from 1 stamp, oth er -
wise Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000
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259 H 1897, Large Fig ures Wide Sur charge 
on Dow a ger 2nd Print ing, 10¢ on 12ca yel low -
ish or ange (Scott 54. Chan 63), o.g., lightly
hinged, Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

260 H 1897, Large Fig ures Wide Sur charge 
on Dow a ger 2nd Print ing, 30¢ on 24ca deep
rose red (Scott 55. Chan 64), o.g., fresh gum, Fine 
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

261 (H) 1897, Large Fig ures Wide Sur charge 
on Dow a ger 2nd Print ing, 30¢ on 24ca deep
rose red (Scott 55. Chan 64), with out gum, fresh
color, Very Fine. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

262 H 1897, Large Fig ures Nar row Sur -
charge on Dow a ger 1st Print ing, ½¢ on 3ca or -
ange yel low (Scott 56. Chan 65), o.g., fresh, tiny
thin speck, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

263 H 1897, Large Fig ures Nar row Sur -
charge on Dow a ger 2nd Print ing, ½¢ on 3ca
pale chrome yel low, imperf top gut ter (Scott 65
var. Chan 74 var.), o.g., lightly hinged, Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

264 HHa 1897, Large Fig ures Nar row Sur -
charge on Dow a ger 2nd Print ing, ½¢ on 3ca
pale chrome yel low (Scott 65. Chan 74), block of
6 with both top and left gut ters, also a hor i zon tal
strip of 3, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

265 HHa 1897, Large Fig ures Nar row Sur -
charge on Dow a ger 2nd Print ing, 2¢ on 2ca yel -
low green (Scott 67. Chan 76), cen ter block of 26
with crossed gut ters and left block of 14 with left
sheet mar gins, o.g., never hinged, very fresh gum,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000
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266 m 1897, Large Fig ures Nar row Sur -
charge on Dow a ger 2nd Print ing, 2¢ on 2ca yel -
low green (Scott 67 var. Chan 76 var.),
pre-print ing pa per fold across top of stamp plus perf 
shifted to right, with brown Shang hai Dol lar dater,
Fine, scarce dou ble va ri ety on a Dow a ger sur -
charge stamp. Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

267 m 1897, Large Fig ures Nar row Sur -
charge on Dow a ger 2nd Print ing, 4¢ on 4ca pale
rose, imperf top gut ter (Scott 68 var. Chan 77
var.), pakua can cel, Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 -

3,000

268 H 1897, Large Fig ures Nar row Sur -
charge on Dow a ger 2nd Print ing, 4¢ on 4ca pale
rose, imperf left gut ter (Scott 68 var. Chan 77e),
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

269 m 1897, Large Fig ures Nar row Sur -
charge on Dow a ger 2nd Print ing, 30¢ on 24ca
pale rose (Scott 72. Chan 81), right perf shift cut -
ting into de sign of next stamp on right, Swatow Dol -
lar dater, Fine and scarce.

Estimate HK$25,000 - 35,000

1897 Red Revenues

270 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78. Chan 87), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

271 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78. Chan 87), o.g., lightly hinged, cen tered
to right, Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

272 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78. Chan 87), over print slightly moved to
right to out side of de sign, o.g., hinged, small hinge
thin in mid dle of stamp, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

273 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78. Chan 87), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

274 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78. Chan 87), o.g., lightly hinged, small sur -
face rub on lower part of stamp, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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275 HH 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78. Chan 87), bot tom mar gin hor i zon tal pair, 
left stamp has bro ken top of “One”, ex tra ink ing on
the right side of the first and sec ond hor i zon tal
strokes and also bro ken sec ond and third hor i zon -
tal strokes on left va ri et ies, both dots af ter cent are
so small that they are nearly miss ing to the na ked
eye, o.g., never hinged, slight over print off set on
gum, fresh and Very Fine.

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

276 s 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78. Chan 87), with full 6 strokes pakua 1, 1,
1, 2, 2, 1, of Kiungchow tied on piece, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

277 s 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78. Chan 87), with full 6 strokes pakua 1, 1,
1, 2, 2, 1, of Kiungchow tied on piece, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

278 s 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78. Chan 87), with Cus toms Shang hai cds
1897 Mar 3, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

279 s 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78. Chan 87), with much of 6 strokes pakua
2, 1, 2, 2, 2, 2, of Shasi in blue on piece, Fine to Very 
Fine. Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

280 m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78. Chan 87), Dol lar Chop show ing 1897
SEP 30, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

281 m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78. Chan 87), Cus toms Shang hai cds,
stamp cen tered high and to the right, about Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

282 m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78. Chan 87), Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

283 m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78. Chan 87), brown Cus toms cds, Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

284 m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78. Chan 87), brown Cus toms cds, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

285 m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78. Chan 87), Cus toms cds, cen tered left,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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286 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78 var. Chan 87 var.), with bro ken first hor i -
zon tal stroke on left of Chi nese char ac ter “One” va -
ri ety, also some of the top part of "one cent"
over print is miss ing, o.g., lightly hinged (some black 
pa per rem nants on back), Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

287 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78 var. Chan 87 var.), with bro ken first hor i -
zon tal stroke on left and bro ken sec ond hor i zon tal
stroke on right of Chi nese char ac ter “One” va ri et -
ies, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

288 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78 var. Chan 87 var.), with bro ken hor i zon -
tal stroke on right of “one” va ri ety, o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh and Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

289 (H) 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78 var. Chan 87 var.), with much of first hor i -
zon tal stroke miss ing va ri ety, with out gum, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

290 m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78 var. Chan 87 var.), with bro ken first hor i -
zon tal stroke on left of Chi nese “One” va ri ety, still
ad hered to much of cover, Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

291 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue,
ex tra dot un der “Dah” (Scott 78 var. Chan 87
var.), o.g., lightly hinged, very fresh gum with slight
over print off set, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

292 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue,
wide char ac ter box (Scott 78b. Chan 87a), over -
print is shifted low out side of stamp de sign, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

293 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 78, 78b. Chan 87, 87a), hor i zon tal pair, left
stamp with large box va ri ety, o.g., lightly hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000
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294 H 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 79. Chan 84), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

295 H 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 79. Chan 84), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

296 H 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 79. Chan 84), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

297 s 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 79. Chan 84), Cus toms cds of 1897 APR 10, 
sur face rub, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

298 m 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 79. Chan 84), all 6 strokes of Can ton pakua
vis i ble 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 1, cen tered high, Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

299 m 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 79. Chan 84), 2 par tial Cus toms Foochow
cds's 1897 APR 30, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

300 m 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 79. Chan 84), Cus toms cds 1897 Mar 16,
cen tered low, Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

301 m 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 79. Chan 84), Cus toms Shang hai cds in
brown 1897 Apr, Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

302 m 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 79. Chan 84), Cus toms Foochow cds 1897
Mar 9(?), small tear at mid dle above I, oth er wise
Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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One of Only Two Known Proofs

303 P 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, proof of over print on thick pa per (Scott 79 var. Chan 84 var.),
left ex am ple show ing in verted "S" va ri ety, with ver ti cal fold and very small piece miss ing un der "2" of right stamp,
oth er wise Very Fine, only 2 ex am ples of this va ri ety are re corded on proofs. Estimate HK$600,000 - 800,000
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304 H 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue,
both “yin” and “cents” large part miss ing (Scott 
79 var. Chan 84 var.), off set of same on re verse,
prob a bly due to wet sheets be ing laid on top of each 
other, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

305 m 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue,
first dot of "Yang" miss ing and raised dot af ter
cents va ri et ies (Scott 79 var. Chan 84 var), 6
strokes pakua 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 1, of Lungchow, cen -
tered high, slight sur face rub at lower left, oth er wise 
Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

306 H 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue,
raised dot va ri ety (Scott 79 var. Chan 84 var),
o.g., hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

307 HHa 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue,
raised dot va ri ety (Scott 79, 79 var. Chan 84, 84
var), bot tom mar gin block of 4, both top stamps with 
the va ri ety. 3 stamps (ex cept lower left stamp) have 
smaller "yin" va ri ety. Lower left stamp has bro ken
top right of "yang" va ri ety (cliché 13) as well as an
ex tra line printed be low “R” of “Rev e nue” to the bot -
tom frame line. A po si tional piece show ing cliché
3-4, 13-14 with bot tom mar gin show ing many over -
print va ri et ies, im mac u late “P.O. fresh” o.g., never
hinged, 2 toned perfs on top left stamp, a small
crease mark in bot tom mar gin ex tend ing to the bot -
tom left cor ner of bot tom left stamp, otherwise Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$50,000 - 75,000

308 H 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue,
in verted “s” in “cents” (Scott 79b. Chan 84g),
over-ink ing with smudged char ac ters for Ching and 
Chun, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000
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309 (H) 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue,
comma af ter “cents” (Scott 79d. Chan 84e),
smaller "Yin" va ri ety and also with very light print ing 
for much of "cents", with out gum, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

310 H 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue,
comma af ter “cents” (Scott 79d. Chan 84e),
smaller “yin” va ri ety, part o.g., hinged, cen tered low
and to the left, some ton ing, Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

311 H 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 80. Chan 88), o.g., lightly hinged (gum
crack ing), Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

312 H 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 80. Chan 88), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

313 H 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 80. Chan 88), o.g., hinged (some pa per still
at tached), Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

314 H 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 80. Chan 88), o.g., hinged, top left cor ner
torn and re-at tached, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

315 m 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 80. Chan 88), dou ble oval Cus toms Chung -
king dater, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

316 m 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 80 var. Chan 88 var.), with bro ken first and
sec ond hor i zon tal strokes of Chi nese char ac ter
“two” va ri ety, full 6 strokes pakua 2, 2, 2, 1, 1, 1, of
Nan king in brown, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

317 m 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 80. Chan 88), over printed shifted to right,
nearly full Cus toms Shang hai cds 1897 May 10,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

318 m 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 80. Chan 88), par tial pakua can cel, cen -
tered to left, Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

319 m 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 80. Chan 88), brown Nan king Dol lar dater,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

320 m 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 80. Chan 88), Swatow Dol lar dater, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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321 H 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 80 var. Chan 88 var.), most of “Zheng”
miss ing va ri ety, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

322 H 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 80 var. Chan 88 var.), cen ter of “Zan” miss -
ing, o.g., hinged (gum side stamped with 4 num bers 
in blue), Very Fine. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

323 (H) 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 80, 80 var. Chan 88, 88 var.), hor i zon tal
pair, right stamp with bro ken top left slant in “Yin”,
with out gum, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

324 m 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 80 var. Chan 88 var.), bro ken top dot of
“Yang” va ri ety, blue Dol lar dater, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

325 m 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 80 var. Chan 88 var.), over print with raised
dot va ri ety, brown Cus toms cds 1897 May 22,
thinned spot in lower mid dle, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

326 H 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 82. Chan 89), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

327 H 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 82. Chan 89), o.g., lightly hinged, few toned
perfs on top, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

328 H 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 82. Chan 89), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

329 m 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 82. Chan 89), Dol lar dater, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

330 m 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 82. Chan 89), un clear dou ble oval Cus toms
Chung king Dater, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

331 m 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 82. Chan 89), CTO with a brown Cus toms
cds, but with full gum! Also over print off set on gum,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,500 - 5,000
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332 m 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 82. Chan 89), blue Dol lar dater, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$3,500 - 5,000

333 m 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 82. Chan 89), Cus toms Shang hai cds 1897,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

334 m 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 82. Chan 89), brown Dol lar Dater, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

335 H 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 82 var. Chan 89 var), with foot of left ver ti cal
stroke in “Cho” bro ken va ri ety, o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

336 H 1897, Large $1 on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 84. Chan 90), o.g., hinged, Fine.

Estimate HK$60,000 - 80,000

337 H 1897, Large $1 on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 84. Chan 90), ex tremely fresh full o.g., Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$35,000 - 50,000

338 m 1897, Large $1 on 3¢ Red Rev e nue
(Scott 84. Chan 90), blue Cus toms cds of 1897 Jan 
11, Very Fine. Estimate HK$50,000 - 75,000

Red Revenue volume 1 page 67 shows the 3 other 
1897 Jan 11 known usages. No earlier usage has
been found. A stunning new find.
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1897 Imperial Chinese Post

339 H 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, part
set, ½¢ to $1 (Scott 86-95. Chan 92-101), Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

340 H 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, part
set, ½¢ to $1 (Scott 86-95. Chan 92-101), lower
val ues have ex tra dif fer ent shades, o.g., lightly
hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

341 H 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, part
set, ½¢ to 50¢ (Scott 86-94. Chan 92-100), stuck
down on a large piece of Postal Mem o ran dum pa -
per form, num ber I.-24. 4¢ is struck on top of a
Kiukiang Dol lar dater in brown dated 1897 OCT 1. It 
is signed and writ ten on top as "Is sued on 1st Oct.
1897". A rare his tor i cal doc u ment show ing the is su -
ing of these ICP val ues of Kiukiang on this date.
This was mostly likely kept by the Kiukiang Post Of -
fice as a re cord. Al though the is sue ap peared in
Beijing ear lier, this shows that the ICP stamps were
re ceived only on 1897 Oct 1st in Kiukiang, o.g.,
hinged, small piece of pa per miss ing at lower left
cor ner, Very Fine, an im por tant showpiece for an
ICP exhibit. Estimate HK$50,000 - 75,000

342 H 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, part
set, ½¢ to 50¢ but with out 10¢ (Scott 86-90,
92-94. Chan 92-96, 98-100), o.g., hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

343 m 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, ½¢ pur -
ple (Scott 86. Chan 92), group of a gut ter pair plus
11 sin gles se lected for can cels, gut ter pair with full
strikes of the rare Cus toms Lappa cds 1897 (Aug
30). Oth ers in clude Dol lar Dater, pakua and Shang -
hai LP cds, gen er ally Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

344 HH/Ha 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, 1¢
golden yel low (Scott 87. Chan 93), dou ble pane
of 40, split into 3 blocks, with gut ters or mar gins on
all sides, o.g., much never hinged (some pa per ad -
her ence), Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000
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345 H 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, $1
deep red & rose (Scott 95. Chan 101), fresh full
o.g., ex cep tion ally bright col ors, nicely cen tered,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

346 P 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, $5 yel -
low green & rose, imperf proof (Scott 97. Chan
103), with out gum, ex cep tion ally bright col ors, very
well cen tered with wide mar gins, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

1898-1908 Chinese Imperial Post

347 S 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, wa ter -
marked, ½¢ to $5 com plete, over printed “Spec i -
men” (Scott 98-109 vars.), with out gum, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

348 S 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, wa ter -
marked, $2 and $5 high val ues, over printed
“Spec i men” (Scott 108, 109 vars. Chan 114, 115
vars.), with out gum, nice apearance with good col -
ors, cou ple mi nor faults, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

349 (H) 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, wa ter -
marked, $5 deep green & salmon, over printed
“Spec i men” (Scott 109. Chan 115), with out gum,
some ton ing, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

350 S 1901, Chi nese Im pe rial Post,
unwatermarked, ½¢-$5 com plete, over printed
“Spec i men” (Scott 110-122 vars. Chan 116-128
vars.), o.g. or with out gum, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

351 S 1901, Chi nese Im pe rial Post,
unwatermarked, part set of 8 val ues, with di ag -
o nal “Spec i men” over prints (Scott 110, 111,
124, 126-127, 129-130. Chan 116, 117, 129,
131-132, 134-135), most val ues with much orig i nal
gum, clipped perf on right side of 16¢, fresh and
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500

This diagonal SPECIMEN overprint is rarely seen.
The values are ½¢ brown, 1¢ yellow, 2¢ green, 4¢
brown, 4¢ vermillion, 5¢ purple, 10¢ blue and 16¢
green. The reason why the 3¢ and 7¢ values are
absent is that these were only issued in 1910 and
this set was made before these values existed.
Specimen overprints on color change values are
rare.
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352 S 1901, Chi nese Im pe rial Post,
unwatermarked, 7 se lected val ues, over printed
“Spec i men” (Scott 113, 116-117, 119-122. Chan
119, 122-123, 125-128), in clud ing all high val ues
50¢ to $5, o.g. or with out gum, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

353 H 1901, Chi nese Im pe rial Post,
unwatermarked, part set, miss ing only the $2
value (Scott 110-120, 122. Chan 116-126, 128),
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

354 H 1901, Chi nese Im pe rial Post,
unwatermarked, part set to $1 (Scott 110-120.
Chan 116-126), o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

355 S 1901, Chi nese Im pe rial Post,
unwatermarked, 1¢ ocher, over printed “Spec i -
men” (Scott 111 var. Chan 117 var.), with "CI" and 
part of sec ond "E" miss ing va ri ety, and with nor mal
SPECIMEN over print on 1¢ in cluded for com par i -
son, washed gum, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$600 - 800

356 SHHa 1901, Chi nese Im pe rial Post,
unwatermarked, 1¢ ocher, punch hole spec i -
men (Scott 111 var. Chan 117 var.), gut ter block
of 10 with imperf left gut ter, o.g., never hinged,
print ing ink off set on face, slight ton ing spot on 1
stamp, oth er wise Fine.Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

357 m 1901, Chi nese Im pe rial Post,
unwatermarked, 1¢ ocher (Scott 111. Chan
117), hor i zon tal pair, with large part Kumchuk
non-stan dard mark ing across both stamps, a Very
Fine can cel, very rare mark ing and highly sought
after. Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

358 s 1901, Chi nese Im pe rial Post,
unwatermarked, 10¢ deep green (Scott 116.
Chan 122), 3 ex am ples ar ranged as a hor i zon tal
strip, tied on piece with a bi lin gual Post age Due
mark ing across all 3 stamps, Fine, rarely has this
mark ing been re corded in full on stamps.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500
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359 S 1901, Chi nese Im pe rial Post,
unwatermarked, 50¢, $1 and $5 high val ues,
over printed “Spec i men” (Scott 119-120, 122.
Chan 125-126, 128), o.g. ($5 no gum), $1 tiny tear
at top left perf, $5 top right cor ner blunt perf, Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

360 S 1901, Chi nese Im pe rial Post,
unwatermarked, $5 green & salmon, over -
printed “Spec i men” (Scott 122 var. Chan 128
var.), with out gum, Slight wrin kle on top perf, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500

361 H 1901, Chi nese Im pe rial Post,
unwatermarked, $5 green & salmon (Scott 122.
Chan 128), key value of the set, o.g., lightly hinged,
very fresh color, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

362 s 1903, Foochow Pro vi sional, 1¢ on
half of 2¢ scar let, type A (Scott 123. Chan 136A),
used on about 1/3 of cover tied with Post age Paid 1
cent, with Foochow bi lin gual Oct. 1903 cds, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

363 P 1908, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, color
change, 2¢ green, on thick news pa per proof
(Scott 124 var. Chan 129 var.), Fine to Very Fine,
scarce proof on this pa per.

Estimate HK$30,000 - 40,000

364 HHa 1909, Em peror Hsuan T'ung, 2¢-7¢
com plete (Scott 131-133. Chan 137-139), cor ner
mar gin blocks of 4 with sheet num bers, 2¢ is top
right block, 3¢ and 7¢ are bot tom right blocks, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

365 H/m 1909, Em peror Hsuan T'ung, 2¢-7¢
com plete (Scott 131-133. Chan 137-139), 22 mint 
2¢ plus a block of 4, 5 mint 3¢, 5 mint 7¢, with 1 each 
2¢ and 3¢ used. From no gum to hinged, all on an
al bum page, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

366 m 1909, Em peror Hsuan T'ung, 10 val -
ues se lected for top qual ity can cels (Scott
131-133. Chan 137-139), 2 on large piece with Lu -
nar cds, all with full strikes in clud ing scarce bi lin -
gual mark ings like Shasi, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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367 m Ex press Let ter, 1911, cen ter por tion
only (Scott E5), with Fukien Cheungchow 1911
Xinhai 8th month 8th day lu nar cds on front with pri -
vate com pany chop in red, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

368 S Post age Dues, 1904, First and Sec -
ond Lon don Print, nearly com plete set, over -
printed “Spec i men” (Scott J7-10, J12-16 vars.
Chan D7-10, D12-16 vars.), but with out 5¢, a cou -
ple tone spots on some val ues, 10¢ has dam aged
top perfs, over all Very Fine, rare; 1997 Holcombe
cer tif i cate. Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

Postal History

369 ) 1896 (Nov 11), sub scriber's cover
from Pe king to Ger many with Ger man 10 pf
postal card, tied with Shang hai Ger man Ofiice cds
(Nov? 22?), with Ansbach cds (Dec 25?) also on
front. Blue Cus toms Pe king cds, blue Cus toms
Tien tsin cds (Nov 12) and Cus toms Shang hai cds
(Nov 17) on back. Some would called the sub -
scriber's cover as a paid in cash cover, Fine and
scarce. Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

370 ) 1897 (Oct 23), pre paid cover from
Hankow to Aus tria, with Hankow Dol lar Dater (in
brown) show ing post age paid in com bi na tion with
Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria 20c/30c with Chi nese
sur charge (Scott 61, Yang 45), tied with HK cds
(Nov 1). Same HK cds on back with Baden cds
(Dec 12). Small piece of cover miss ing on front and
a strip on the back, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000
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371 ) 1897 (Dec 1?), Shang hai lo cal us age
cover, with Small Dragon small fig ure over print 1c
on 1c and ICP 1c (Scott 25, 87, Chan 31, 93), tied
with Shang hai pakua. As this was ad dressed to a
lo ca tion in side the ju ris dic tion or the Shang hai Lo -
cal Post, it re ceived a Shang hai Lo cal Post cds. Ad -
dressed to the well doc u mented Baron de
Gunsburg, Very Fine, a showpiece.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

372 ) 1898 (Feb 18?), mourn ing cover
from Wenchow to Lon don, with CIP 20c (Scott
104, Chan 110), tied with brown ish Wenchow Dol -
lar dater on back, also with Shang hai Dol lar dater
(Feb 23), Hong Kong cds (Mar 3) and West
Kensington cds (Apr 16) all on back. Used in com bi -
na tion with two Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria 10c
(Scott 44, Yang 40) tied with Shang hai Brit ish PO
cds (Feb 24?) on front, Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

373 ) 1898 (Mar 9), cover from Tien tsin to
UK, with Dow a ger small fig ure sur charge 10c on
9ca dark green (Scott 35, Chan 44) tied with brown
Tien tsin pakua with match ing Tien tsin dol lar dater,
used in com bi na tion with Hong Kong QV 10c (Scott
44, Yang 40) tied by Shang hai BPO cds (14 Mar).
Shang hai dol lar dater on back (14 Mar) with Hong
Kong cds (17 Mar) and Read ing Eng land cds (17
Apr). Light file fold, not af fect ing stamp and bit of in -
sig nif i cant ton ing at edges, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

374 ) 1898 (May 6), cover from Wuchow to
Can ton, with ICP 2c (Sc. 88, Chan 94) tied with
Wuchow pakua in blue, also with blue dou ble lined
oval Im pe rial Post Of fice Wuchow dater on front.
Can ton Dol lar dater (1898 May 7) with scarce LEAP 
month mark ing on back. Scarce non-Maus us age,
a Very Fine cancel. Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000
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375 ) 1898 (Aug 4), cover from Tien tsin to
Shang hai, with Dow a ger large fig ure nar row in ter -
val on third print ing 2¢ on 2 ca used with ICP 2¢
(Scott 67, 88, Chan 76, 94), tied with Tien tsin pakua 
with Tien tsin Cus toms Re moved cds. Shang hai Lo -
cal Post cds (Aug 6?) on back. From the CIM
Bromton correspondance.

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

376 ) 1898 (Aug 23), cover from Kiukiang
to Shang hai cover, with ICP 2c (Sc. 88, Chan 94)
tied with Kiukiang Dol lar dater, also with Shang hai
Lo cal Post cds (Aug 25) on back, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

377 ) 1898 (Oct 29), cover from Tien tsin to
Shang hai, with Dow a ger large fig ure 2c/2ca nar -
row in ter val on sec ond print (Sc. 67, Chan 76) tied
with Tien tsin cds with Cus toms re moved in washed
blue ink. Shang hai Lo cal Post cds on pack (Nov 3).
A Bromton cover ad dressed to CIM Shang hai.
Scarce mark ing tieing stamp on cover, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

378 ) 1898 (Nov), cover from Shang hai to
US cover, with CIP 2c (Sc. 100, Chan 106) tied with 
Cus toms Soochow cds in blue, used in com bi na -
tion with Shang hai Jap a nese Of fice in China 2 sen
(Scott 73) tied with Shang hai IJPO cds (Nov 5).
Shang hai Dol lar Dater (Nov 4) and Smith, ARK, cds 
on back (Dec 2), Fine to Very Fine, scarce use of
Cus toms cds in late 1898 and a scarce Cus toms
Soochow mark ing on cover.

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000
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379 ) 1899 (Feb 7), post card from Shang -
hai to Ger many, with CIP coil ing dragon 4c (Scott
113, Chan 119) tied with Shang hai Dol lar dater
used in com bi na tion with China over print Ger man
10 pf (Scott 3, Chan FG 3), tied with Shang hai Ger -
man PO cds (Feb 7) also with Templehof cds (Mar
12) on front, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

380 ) 1899 (Apr 12), Shang hai lo cal us age
cover, with Dow a ger large fig ure wide in ter val on
sec ond print ing 1c on 1ca and CIP 1c (Scott 48, 99,
Chan 57, 105), tied with Shang hai Pakua. As this
was ad dressed to a lo ca tion in side the ju ris dic tion
or the Shang hai Lo cal Post, it re ceived a Shangahi
Lo cal Post cds on the back. Ad dressed to the well
doc u mented Baron de Gunsburg, Very Fine, a
showpiece. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

381 ) 1899 (May 16), reg is tered red band
cover from Can ton to Ger many, with Red Rev e -
nue large 1¢ (Scott 78, Chan 87) tied with Can ton
Dol lar Dater, plus Dow a ger large fig ure wide in ter -
val sur charges on sec ond print ing 4c, 5c & 8c
(Scott 50-52, Chan 59, 60, 61) and nar row in ter val
sur charge on sec ond print ing ½¢ (gut ter pair) and
1¢ (Scott 65, 66, Chan 74,75), used in com bi na tion
with pair of Hong Kong QV 10¢ pur ple on red (Scott
45, Yang 40) with framed IPO type 3 tie-print and
Hong Kong cds (Mar 19). Prop erly franked cover
pay ing the 20¢ reg is tered ex ter nal let ter rate. Use
of the 6c/8ca is scarce on cover. Most Dol lar dat ers
were re tired af ter 1899 APR 30, this is a late us age
of the Can ton Dollar dater, a Very Fine cover.

Estimate HK$40,000 - 60,000

382 ) 1899 (Nov 13), post card from
Shang hai to Ger many, with CIP ½¢ x2, 1¢, 2¢ tied
with Shang hai Bi lin gual cds, used in com bi na tion
with French Of fices in China 10c tied with Shang hai 
French PO cds of the same date. With Yo ko hama A 
Mar seille No. 6 French Paquebot mark ing, scarce
use on item orig i nat ing from Shang hai to Eu rope.
Also with Dessau cds (Dec 18) all on back. 1¢ with
perf slightlytrimmed at bot tom left, otherwise Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000
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383 ) 1900 (Feb 27), cover from Shang hai
to France, with CIP Coil ing Dragon 10¢ (Scott 116,
Chan 122) tied with Shang hai bi lin gual cds, used in
com bi na tion cover with Rus sian Of fice in China
over print 1k to 5k (Scott 1-4, Chan FR1-4), tied with
Shang hai Rus sian PO cds (Feb 28). Also with
French re ceiv ing cds on front and back (Apr 4, 5),
Very Fine. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

384 ) 1900 (Nov 3), K.D. Feldpost
Ostasiatische Ex pe di tion Corps cds on Rus -
sian 4 kp postal card ad dressed to Ger many,
also with ad di tional CIP Coil ing Dragon ½¢ (Scott
98, Chan 104) tied by same cds. Wiesel cds (Dec
20) also on front. Un com mon use of Rus sian postal
card by Ger man soliders dur ing the lat ter part
(date line 1900 Nov 2) of the Boxer Rebellion.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

385 ) 1900 (ca.), red band cover with
Hongchow Cheng Tai com pany mark ing on
back, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

386 ) 1901 (Feb 22), in com ing post card
from Rome, It aly with im proper ad dress, with
Hong Kong cds (Mar 25). On re ceipt manu script in
blue pen cil of Tsingtao. With CIP coil ing Dragon ½¢ 
added to re di rect this to Tsinan ty ing stamp with
Zhu Cheng Sun Moon Can cel (2nd month 18 day or 
Apr 6), Fine. Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

The use of a ½ cent internal rate use with a Sun
Moon cancel to re-direct an incoming item must be 
unique! The Chinese characters Catholic Church
Tsinan was impressed upon arrival which led to
the redirection.
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387 ) 1901 (Oct 22), cover from Pe king to
It aly, re di rected with CIP Coil ing Dragon 10¢ (Scott 
116, Chan 122) tied with Pe king oval. Used in com -
bi na tion with French Of fices in China 25c tied with
Shang hai French PO cds (Oct 29). Shang hai bi lin -
gual cds (Oct 28) and Rome cds on back, Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

388 ) 1902 (Jan 14), news pa per wrap per
from Can ton to San Fran cisco, with CIP Coil ing
Drag ons 4¢ pair (Scott 101, Chan 107) tied with
Can ton bi lin gual cds used in com bi na tion with
Hong Kong Queen Vic to ria 4¢ pair (Scott 39, Yang
56) tied with Vic to ria cds (Jan 15) and Can ton IPO
tie-print. Re in forced at ends. A rare dou ble-rate
wrap per us age. Com bi na tion us age was not re -
quired af ter 1902 Jan 1 and lone us age of Chi nese
stamps were hon ored else where, Fine to Very
Fine, a rare late usage of combination usage.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

389 ) 1903, Tsimo Sun Moon can cel on
CIP 1st print ing card (Han 1), used within Shan -
tung, with Kiaochow bi lin gual cds (Aug 20) and
Tsingtau Ger man PO cds (Aug 21) also on front.

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000
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Rare Robert Hart Cover

390 ) 1904, reg is tered cover from Rob ert
Hart in Pe king to Shang hai, with CIP Coil ing
Drag ons 2¢, 5¢ (Scott 112, 115, Chan 118, 121)
tied with Beijing bi lin gual cds with boxed Pe king
reg is tra tion mark ing also on front. Shang hai bi lin -
gual cds on back (May 5). Cover flap tip with the In -
spec tor Gen eral of Cus toms ini tials RH em bossed
in Red. This is only 1 of 2 Rob ert Hart's cov ers that
were sent reg is tered in pri vate hands, Very Fine,
very rare. Estimate HK$50,000 - 75,000

391 ) 1904, post age due us age pic ture
post card from Shang hai to Chefoo, with Shang -
hai Lu nar cds (Jia Chun 2nd month 29th day) and
Shang hai bi lin gual cds (Apr 14?). On ar rival at
Chefoo a 2¢ post age due over print on CIP coil ing
dragon (Scott J3, Chan D3) tied with Chefoo Bi lin -
gual cds (Apr 19). Scarce post age due usage.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

392 ) 1904 (Aug), cover from Shang hai to
US, with a strip of 5 CIP 2¢ (Scott 112, Chan 118)
tied with Shang hai Lu nar cds (Jia-chen 6th month
21st day) also with Shang hai IJPO cds in pur ple
(Aug 5) on front. Shang hai Bi lin gual cds (Aug 4)
and post man chop C on back. A stun ning look ing
cover used within the first 6 months of the start of
use of the lu nar cds, cut open on sides, oth er wise
Fine. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500
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393 ) 1908, Fangtse lo cal use CIP postal
card 4th print ing (Han 7), up graded with CIP 1¢
with bro ken top of “one” va ri ety (Chan 117d), stains
on card, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500

394 ) 1909, card from Tien tsin to Pe king,
with two CIP ½¢; also a 1912 Newchwang to Tien -
tsin card with CIP 2¢. Both card show Jap a nese la -
dies in ki mo nos, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

395 ) 1909 (Oct 15), post card from Shang -
hai to US with large “T” in di cat ing post age due,
with Rus sian Of fice in China 4 kop tied with Rus sian 
PO Shang hai (Oct 16), but with Shang hai Bi lin gual
cds of the pre vi ous day. This post card may have
been re ceived at the Shang hai Chi nese Im pe rial
PO where the Rus sian Of fice stamp was not hon -
oured as in di cated New York a blue pen cil around
stamp and "10" show ing post age due. Scarce
occurance, Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

396 ) 1909? (Oct 16), cover with Hsuen
Tung First Year set, 2¢ to 7¢ (Scott 131-133, Chan 
137-139) tied with Chung king bi lin gual cds with sin -
gle 4 as year va ri ety used lo cally.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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397 ) 1910, Im pe rial PO money re mit tance
form, franked with Hsuen T'ung sec ond year, used
from Tuchiahang Agency with tomb stone mark ing,
with fil ing hole on top left, Fine, a scarce form with
tomb stone mark ing.

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

398 ) 1910, form let ter from Tsun Kwong
to Can ada, with CIP 2¢, 4¢, 10¢ (Scott 124, 126,
129, Chan 129, 131, 134) tied with Tsun Kwong Lu -
nar cds (Geng-xu 3rd month 10th day). With Can -
ton bi lin gual cds (Apr 20), Can ton French PO cds
(Apr 20), Hong Kong cds (Apr 21), Ashcroft cds
(May 15) all on back as well as bi lin gual oval Wah
Hing Com pany, Tsn Kwong Hai Ping Can ton China
Post Of fice Agency mark ing. Show ing use of very
small Post Of fice Agency mark ing. Car ried on Ca -
na dian Pa cific ship Em press of China to Can ada,
let ter split and re joined, otherwise Fine.

Estimate HK$7,500 - 10,000
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399 ) 1910, post card from Tien tsin via
Rus sia to France, with CIP Coil ing Dragon ½¢ x2,
1¢ (Scott 110, 111. Chan 116, 117) tied with Rail -
road Post Of fice cds. This was writ ten in Peiteiho
and put on the train to Beijing be fore it was then for -
warded on wards to France. 2¢ of stamps has been
re moved, Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

400 ) 1910 (Jan 26), post card from Tien -
tsin to France, with CIP coil ing dragon 2c X2 (Scott 
124, Chan 129) tied with Tienstin Kung Nan sub
post of fice tomb stone on pic ture side also with
Tien tsin French PO cds (Jan 28). French cds on
mes sage side (Feb? 11), Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

401 ) 1911 (Mar? 7), in tact lettersheet
from Tai Yuan to It aly, with CIP Coil ing Dragon
10¢ (Scott 129, Chan 134) tied with scarce Tai
Yuan Fu bi lin gual cds. Pe king bi lin gual cds (Mar 9)
and Pe king French PO cds (Mar 9) with 55 in oval
on back. En dorsed via Si be ria. Scarce early use of
let ter-sheet still in tact, Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

402 ) 1912 (Apr 10), red band cover from
Chung king to Ja pan, with CIP 3¢ (Scott 125,
Chan 130) tied with Chung king (First Year) cds.
With Ja pan cds also on front (Apr 15). Still us ing not
over printed Coil ing Drag ons as stamps. Highly col -
lect ible First Year cds on cover, some cover faults,
oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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Unique Shanghai Dead Letter Office Cancel

403 ) 1912 (Feb 13), cover from Hangchow to In do ne sia, with ten CIP Coil ing Dragon 3¢ (Scott 125, Chan
130) tied with Hangchow bi lin gual Lu nar cds. Re turned from des ti na tion, with printed pa per strip pre pared by the
Chi nese post of fice used for un de liv er able mail, with 2 strikes of the only re cord ex am ple of the Shang hai Dead Let -
ter Of fice Mark ing dated Oct 1 and Oct 9. Also with a boxed DLO no. / Orig i nal no. rectanguar chop. Many more tran -
sit mark ings on front and back, Fine, a unique showpiece. Estimate HK$300,000 - 400,000
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Chinese Republic

Stamp Collections and Groups

404 m Used col lec tion, many in com plete
sets, 1943-49, neatly writ ten up in an al bum on 70
pages, start ing from SYS Paicheng, with SYS 16c
Cen tral Trust 50c over print, 20c over prints., DPP
with bars, Post-war SYS prints, ref u gee in clud ing
S-sheet, CNC (Chi nese Na tion al ist Cur rency), air -
mails, Gold Yuan, Siver Yuan is sues. Many of the
used val ues are much scarcer than the mint is sue
(vol ume 15 of 18 volumes) (no photo).

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

405 m Col lec tion of Junks, SYS and Mar -
tyrs se lected for can cel la tions, on 3 al bum
pages, about 90 stamps, also seen are some com -
memo ra tives and air mail stamps. A cou ple in pairs,
gen er ally Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

406 HH/H/m Mint and used col lec tion in clud ing
CNC, Gold and Sil ver Yuan is sues, 1944-49,
neatly writ ten up in al bum on 86 al bum pages,
nearly all in com plete sets, some in mul ti ples (vol -
ume 5 of 18 vol umes) (no photo).

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

407 H/m Col lec tion of War time Pro vi sional
is sues, 1943, neatly writ ten up on 12 al bum pages,
in clud ing 50¢ on SYS Cen tral Trust, 16¢ mint with
many perf 10½ on 2 pages. 20¢ on Mar tyrs and
SYS on 9 pages. DPP with bars on 1 page. Nearly
all mint (no photo). Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

408 m Used SYS definitives col lec tion,
1931-49, neatly mounted on 29 pages, a se lec tion
show ing many can cels. Also in cluded a few Mar -
tyrs. Hun dreds of stamps, gen er ally Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

409 HH 3 in com plete sets with some value
in part sheets, 1943-45, in clud ing 1943 Treaty be -
tween China, US and Brit ain $1, $2, $5, $6 (Scott
593-596); Lin Sun $1, $2, $5, $6 (Scott 599-602);
CKS In au gu ra tion $2, $4, $5, $6 (Scott 605-608);
all MNH. Sev eral hun dred stamps, mostly Fine to
Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

410 H/m Al most all used se lec tion of cou ple
hun dred, in clud ing some Lib er ated Area ma te rial
with some better like used Scott 30, gen er ally Fine
to Very Fine, ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

411 H Air mail, use ful se lec tion, com posed
of over 2,000 Junkers of Great Wall. Fresh and,
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$3,500 - 5,000

412 H Air mail, spe cial ized mint col lec tion,
1932-48, com posed of sev eral hun dred mounted
on 60 home made al bum pages. Com plete ex cept
for the very rare Scott C42 in clud ing plate blocks,
mul ti ples, wide and nar row types and va ri et ies,
clean, Fine to Very Fine, view ing invited (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

413 H/m Ex press Let ters, por tions mint and
used, 1913-16 (Scott E9, E10. Chan E9, E10), 5
mint por tions and 12 used por tion with an of fi cial
seal. Most are with Pe king cds, also no ticed Nan -
king and Mukden cds, gen er ally Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

414 H/m Postal Sav ing Stamps, mint and
used col lec tion, 1919-44, neatly mounted and
writ ten up on 20 al bum pages, from over prints on
Junks to var i ous SYS is sues and later is sues.
Mostly mint, with some used, also some in mul ti -
ples. A great study for the spe cial ist or some one
who is just start ing out to col lect Postal Sav ings
stamps of ROC (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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Early Period Stamps, 1912-36

415 H 1912, Nan king “Pro vi sional Neu tral -
ity” over prints, 1¢ ocher and 3¢ slate green
(Scott 138, 139. Chan 144, 145), 1¢ with right gut -
ter, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine; 3¢ with
1959 B.P.A. cer tif i cate.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

416 H 1912, Nan king “Pro vi sional Neu tral -
ity” over print, 7¢ ma roon (Scott 140. Chan 146),
o.g., hinged, Fine. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

417 H 1912, Nan king “Pro vi sional Neu tral -
ity” over print, $1 red & pale rose (Scott 143.
Chan 149), o.g., hinged, Very Fine, a most at trac -
tive copy of this rar ity; with 2001 B.P.A. cer tif i cate.

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

Rare Nan king “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” $5

418 H 1912, Nan king “Pro vi sional Neu tral -
ity” over print, $5 deep green & salmon (Scott
145. Chan 151), full clean o.g., a mag nif i cent, su -
pe rior qual ity ex am ple of this the rar est of the “Neu -
tral i ties”, of fer ing viv idly in tense col ors, along with
an over all fresh ness and state of pres er va tion
which be lies it's age, Very Fine+, an ex am ple wor -
thy of the fin est of col lec tions; signed J. R. Hughes
with ac com pa ny ing 1990 APS photo ccertificate.

Estimate HK$60,000 - 80,000
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419 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic”
over print, part set to $2 (Scott 146-159. Chan
152-165), o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine; $2
with 1966 B.P.A. cer tif i cate.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

420 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic”
over print, ½¢ brown, in verted over print (Scott
146a. Chan 152b), o.g., lightly hinged, a few tone
spots, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine, a very un der val -
ued stamp. Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

421 (H)a 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic”
over print, 1¢ ocher, re touched “one” (Scott 147
var. Chan 153b), block of 4, va ri ety is the LR
stamp, with out gum, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

422 (H)a 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic”
over print, 1¢ ocher, re touched “one” (Scott
147, 147 var. Chan 153, 153b, 153c), full pane of
20, partly re joined, with all 4 mar gins or gut ters, re -
touched “one” at po si tion 12, po si tion 20 is bro ken
top of “one” va ri ety, with out gum, Very Fine and
rare, very few of these full panes show ing the re -
touched has sur vived, Ex. Beckeman.

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

This is an important piece showing many of the
cracked plate lines in the right margin next to the
retouched.
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423 m 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic”
over print, 1¢ ocher, re touched “one” (Scott 147
var. Chan 153b), left mar gin sin gle, lightly
cancelled, Very Fine, very few of the sur viv ing ex -
am ples still have the mar gin and these crack plate
lines attached. Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

The retouch occurred in the margin as well as
shown with at least 3 cracked plate lines in margin
next to the retouched.

424 m 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic”
over print, 1¢ ocher, re touched “one” (Scott 147
var. Chan 153b), Tien tsin bi lin gual can cel, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

425 m 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic”
over print, 1¢ ocher, bro ken top of “one” (Scott
147 var. Chan 153c), With lu nar cds, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

426 m 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic”
over print, 1¢ ocher, in verted over print (Scott
147b. Chan 153d), Pe king cds (1914 Jan), Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

427 m 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic”
over prints, 5¢ vi o let and 7¢ ma roon (Scott 151,
169. Chan 157, 175), both with 1913 Gui-chou Sec -
ond Year Lu nar cds, Fine to Very Fine, rare Lu nar
year in early Re pub lic usage.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

428 m 1912, Com mer cial Press “Re pub lic”
over print, 1¢ ocher (Scott 161. Chan 167), hor i -
zon tal pair, 1912 (May 26) Chang Yuan com mem o -
ra tive can cel, a com plete can cel of this rare first
com mem o ra tive can cel of China on stamps, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

429 H 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic”
over prints, ½¢-$5 com plete (Scott 163-177.
Chan 169-183), o.g., lightly hinged, cou ple low val -
ues with mi nor tone spots, oth er wise Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

430 H 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic”
over print, part set to $1 (Scott 163-175. Chan
169-181), o.g., lightly hinged, tone spots on $1,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000
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431 Ha 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic”
over print, 1¢ ocher, re touched “one” (Scott
164, 164 var. Chan 170, 170a, 170b), full pane of
20 with all 4 mar gins or gut ters, re touched one va ri -
ety at po si tion 12, po si tion 20 is bro ken top of “one”
va ri ety, near full o.g., some with hinge rem nants,
with some gum glaz ing, Very Fine and rare, very
few of these full panes show ing the re touch have
sur vived, Ex. Beckeman.

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

This is an important piece showing many of the
crack plate lines in the right margin next to the
retouch.

432 m 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic”
over print, 1¢ ocher, re touched “one” (Scott 164
var. Chan 170a), gin next to the re touch, di ag o nal
fold across lower left cor ner and slighty soiled, oth -
er wise Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

433 m 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic”
over print, $1 red & pale rose, re touched (Scott
175 var. Chan 181a), Shang hai bi lin gual cds, Fine
to Very Fine. Chan $1,200 (HK$ 9,300).

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

434 (H) 1912, Fukien, Kienyang lo cal “Re -
pub lic” over print, 6 val ues (Chan RLFK.4A 1-5,
7), ½¢, 1¢, 2¢, 3¢, 4¢, 7¢; only miss ing 5¢ value to
com plete the set, with out gum, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

435 H 1912, Rev o lu tion Com mem o ra tive,
1¢-$5 part set, miss ing $2 (Scott 178-187, 189.
Chan 184-193, 195), o.g., hinged, 50¢ thin, oth er -
wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

436 H 1912, Rev o lu tion Com mem o ra tive,
set miss ing $2 (Scott 178-187. Chan 184-193,
195), o.g., lightly hinged, few tone spots, oth er wise
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

437 H 1912, Rev o lu tion Com mem o ra tive,
$5 gray (Scott 189. Chan 195), full o.g., bright
color and very well cen tered, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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438 H 1912, Re pub lic Com mem o ra tive,
part set to $2 (Scott 190-200. Chan 196-206),
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

439 H 1912, Re pub lic Com mem o ra tive, $5
gray (Scott 201. Chan 207), full clean o.g., good
color and nicely cen tered, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500

440 H 1912, Re pub lic Com mem o ra tive, $5
gray (Scott 201. Chan 207), o.g., hinged, Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

441 HH/H 1913, Lon don Print Junk Is sue, part
set only miss ing $10 (Scott 202-219. Chan
208-225), Reap ers all have top or bot tom mar gins
and hinged on mar gins only. $1 and $2 Tem ples
are also with mar gins and hinged on mar gin only,
o.g., mostly never hinged ($5 is lightly hinged), all
have very fresh gum, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

442 m 1915, First Pe king Print ing Junk, 1¢
or ange (Scott 222. Chan 228), used with 1916
(Jan 1) post mark from Yunnan for the first day of
Hung Hsein Dy nasty, Fine. An ab so lute show -
piece for any Hung Hsein col lec tion or exhibit.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

443 S 1915, First Pe king Print ing Hall of
Clas sics, $20 yel low & black, over printed
“Spec i men” (Scott 242 var. Chan 248 var.), o.g.
(spotty gum), Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

444 (H) 1923, Sec ond Pe king Print ing Junk
Is sue, ½¢-$20 com plete (Scott 248-269. Chan
249//272), with out gum, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

445 m 1923, Sec ond Pe king Print ing Junk
Is sue, ½¢-$20 com plete, thin pa per (Scott
248-269), Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

446 H 1923, Sec ond Pe king Print ing Junk,
½¢ black brown, imperf ver ti cally on Ca na dian
thick pa per (Scott 248b. Chan 249a), hor i zon tal
pair, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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447 HH/H 1923, Sec ond Pe king Print ing Hall of 
Clas sics, $1-$20 high val ues (Scott 265-269.
Chan 268-272), all with top sheet mar gin and im -
print, $2 with slight pa per thin, oth er wise Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

448 HH/Ha 1923, Sec ond Pe king Print ing Hall of 
Clas sics, $10 green & claret (Scott 268. Chan
271), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged at left, 2 stamps
never hinged, slight over all ton ing, oth er wise Fine,
very rare high value in a block of 4.

Estimate HK$30,000 - 40,000

449 H 1928, Chang Tso Lin, 1¢-$1 com -
plete (Scott 276-279. Chan 293-296), and Kihei
over print set (Scott 21-24, Chan KH 21-24), slight
gum yel low ing, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

450 H 1930's, Chi nese Phil a telic So ci ety
la bels in 4 col ors, Fine to Very Fine, rarely of fered
as a set. Estimate HK$600 - 800

451 H 1932, Sven Hedin Ex pe di tion com -
plete (Scott 307-310. Chan 329-332), o.g., mint,
fresh with bright col ors, clean smooth gum, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

452 H 1936, 40th An ni ver sary of Found ing
of Chi nese Post Of fice com plete (Scott 335-338. 
Chan 359-362), in com mem o ra tive pre sen ta tion
folder, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$800 - 1,200
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Middle Period Stamps, 1937-49

453 (H)a 1939, Sun Yat-sen, Chung Hwa
print ing, type 3, $5 red & green ish black (Scott
361), sheet of 50, with out gum as is sued.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

454 (H)a 1939, Sun Yat-sen, Chung Hwa
print ing, type 3, $5 red & green ish black (Scott
361. Chan 383), 2 sheets of 50, with out gum as is -
sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

455 Ha 1939, Sun Yat-sen, Chung Hwa
print ing, type 3, $5 red & green ish black, imperf
printer's waste (Scott 361), com posed of 5 sheets 
of 50 and 62 ver ti cal strips of 5, many cut into
stamps, clean, over all Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

456 HHa 1939, Sun Yat-sen, Chung Hwa
print ing, type 3, 2¢-$10 com plete (Scott
370-375. Chan 386-391), Dah Tung perf 14, com -
plete set of blocks of 4, all with ei ther top or bot tom
mar gins, some with im print or sheet num ber, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

457 (H) 1939, Sun Yat-sen, Chung Hwa
print ing, type 3, $10 dark green & dull pur ple,
imperf bot tom mar gin (Scott 375 var. Chan
391a), Dah Tung perf 14, with out gum as is sued,
ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine; ex pert mark ing on
back. Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

458 HH 1939, Sun Yat-sen, Chung Hwa
print ing, type 3, $1-$20 com plete, wa ter marked
(Scott 376-380), set of top mar gin pairs with im -
prints, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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459 (H) 1939, Sun Yat-sen, Chung Hwa
print ing, type 3, $1 henna & dark brown, with
Chung king Anti-Ban dit Chop in pur ple (Scott
376 var. Chan 369b), hor i zon tal pair with imperf
bot tom mar gins and plate num ber LM in mar gin,
with out gum, ton ing, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine;
ex pert mark ing on back.

Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

460 (H)a 1940, Mar tyr, ½¢ ol ive black (Scott
421 var. Chan 433 var.), block of 4 on thin yel low
unwatermarked pa per,with bot tom mar gin com -
pletely imperf, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

461 (H) 1940, Mar tyr, 2¢ deep blue, imperf
hor i zon tally (Scott 423a. Chan 436a), ver ti cal
pair, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

462 (H) 1942, Sun Yat-sen, Cen tral Trust
print ing, $2 dark blue green, perf 13, Chi nese
white (wood-free) pa per (Scott 502 var. Chan
557 var.), hor i zon tal strip of 3, with out gum as is -
sued, Fine. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

463 (H)a 1942, Sun Yat-sen, DPP over prints
on Cen tral Trust print ing, 50¢ on 16¢ dull ol ive
brown (Scott 527-528), 15 blocks of 4 all dif fer ent,
some are mar ginal blocks, with out gum as is sued, a 
cou ple with hinge re in force ments, Fine to Very
Fine, now very dif fi cult to as sem ble to such
completeness. Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000
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464 (H) 1942, Sun Yat-sen, DPP over print on
Cen tral Trust print ing, 50¢ on 16¢ dull ol ive
brown (Scott 528 var.), hor i zon tal pair, up per left
cor ner of left stamp in value plate show ing bro ken
plate va ri ety, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine,
scarce variety. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

465 (H)a 1942, Sun Yat-sen, Fukien DPP over -
print on Cen tral Trust print ing, 50¢ on 16¢ dull
ol ive brown (Scott 528h. Chan 657, 657g, 657h),
block of 4, some stamps show ing dropped Wu and
dropped Giao va ri et ies, with out gum as is sued,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

466 (H)a 1942, Sun Yat-sen, Fukien DPP over -
print on Cen tral Trust print ing, 50¢ on 16¢ dull
ol ive brown (Scott 528h var. Chan 657 var), top
left cor ner block of 8 with sheet num bers, top cor ner 
mar gin show ing misperf va ri ety, with out gum as is -
sued, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

467 (H)a 1942, Sun Yat-sen, Yunnan DPP
over print on Cen tral Trust print ing, 50¢ on 16¢
dull ol ive brown (Scott 528l var. Chan 674 var.),
bot tom block of 20 with bot tom mar gins, bot tom 12
stamps show ing DPP over print shifted left, so none
of the over print ing bars could cover these char ac -
ters, also over print show ing up wards and down -
wards shifts shown within the block, with out gum as 
is sued, Fine to Very Fine, a showpiece.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

468 (H) 1942, Sun Yat-sen, Kweichow DPP
over print on Cen tral Trust print ing, 50¢ on 16¢
dull ol ive brown (Scott 528o var. Chan 671 var.),
bot tom mar gin sin gle, imperf hor i zon tally at top,
with out gum as is sued, Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500
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469 (H)a 1943, Sun Yat-sen, Cen tral Trust
print ing, 50¢ on 16¢ dull ol ive brown (Scott
529-530), 11 blocks of 4, all dif fer ent, some are
mar ginal blocks, with out gum as is sued, Fine to
Very Fine, now very dif fi cult to as sem ble to such
com plete ness. Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

470 HHa 1946, Sun Yat-sen, Chung king Cen -
tral Sur charge, $20 on 8¢ ol ive green, perf 13½
(Scott 703 var. Chan 951f), 3 blocks of 100, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

471 (H)a 1946, Na tional As sem bly, $20 green
(Scott 728. Chan 1011), 8 full sheets of 50, with out
gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine. Also with half
sheet of 50 PRC Tem ple 6th is sue $50 (Scott 206,
Yang R42) (no photo). Chan $1,000 (HK$ 7,750).

Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

472 (H) 1947, Con sti tu tion, $3,000 blue, dra -
matic pa per fold (Scott 782 var. Chan 1059 var.),
cor ner mar gin sin gle, with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

473 (H)a 1948, Sun Yat-sen, Gold Yuan, ½¢ on 
$500 blue green, dra matic pa per fold (Scott 821
var. Chan G36 var.), va ri ety also cre ated a perf va -
ri ety, left mar gin block of 8, with out gum as is sued,
cou ple toned spots, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

474 (H) 1949, Sun Yat-sen, Hwa Nan Sil ver
Yuan print ing, 1¢-500¢ com plete (Scott
973-981. Chan S22-30), with out gum as is sued,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,017 (HK$ 7,880).

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

475 (H) 1949, Sun Yat-sen, Sil ver Yuan, unit
stamp on $10 deep car mine, pre pared but not
is sued (Chan SRPN1), with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Chan $5,000 (HK$ 38,760).

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000
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476 (H) 1944, War Refugeees semi-postal,
min ia ture sheet of 6 (Scott B9a. Chan MS2), 2
sheets, one with fold mark along bot tom per fo ra -
tions, with out gum as is sued, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

477 (H) 1944, War Refugeees semi-postal,
min ia ture sheet of 6 (Scott B9a. Chan MS2), 3
sheets, with out gum as is sued, fold mark along per -
fo ra tions, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500

Back-of-the-Book

478 H Air mail, 1921, First Is sue com plete
(Scott C1-5), dis turbed o.g., nice ap pear ance, Fine 
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$600 - 800

479 (H)a Air mail, 1948, $10,000 on $27 blue
(Scott C61. Chan A66), 2 full sheets of 100, with -
out gum as is sued, A few stamps with mi nor fault,
oth er wise Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$600 - 800

480 (H) Air mail, 1949, Sil ver Yuan unit over -
print on $27 blue, with out CNC over print (Scott
C61 var. Chan SA7e), with out gum as is sued, Fine
to Very Fine. Chan $600 (HK$ 4,650).

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

Listed in Chan with Silver Yuan issues.

481 m Post age Due, 1912, Foochow “Pro -
vi sional Neu tral ity” over print, 4¢ blue (Chan
D18. Scott J20), used, in vis i ble hor i zon tal crease,
Fine to Very Fine ap pear ance. 
Chan $1,100 (HK$ 8,530).

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

482 H Post age Due, 1912, Waterlow &
Sons “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ brown, in verted
over print (Scott J36a. Chan D39 var.), o.g.,
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

483 S Post age Dues, 1915, First Pe king
Print, ½¢-30¢ com plete, over printed “Spec i -
men” (Scott J51-58 vars. Chan D49-56 vars.),
Fine to Very Fine, a rare set.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000
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484 (H) Post age Dues, 1940-41, imperf, 5 dif -
fer ent (Scott J73-J75, J77, J79. Chan D79-81,
D83, D85), these were lib er ated from the Com mer -
cial Press when the Jap a nese in vaded Hong Kong
at the end of 1941, with out gum as is sued, scarce 5
value set in blocks, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

485 (H)a Post age Dues, 1945, $6, $50, $80,
$100, $200, $400, $500, $800 and $2000 (Scott
J88, J93-95, J97-99. Chan D94, D99-101,
D103-107), all in part or full sheets, to tal over 800
stamps, with out gum as is sued, gen er ally Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$600 - 800

486 ma Par cel Post, 1946, Lon don Print,
$5,000, $10,000 and $20,000 high val ues (Scott
Q8-10. Chan PP8-10), CTO with Peiping cds. With
both left and right sheet mar gins ex cept $20,000
with only right sheet mar gin. Chan cat a log value is
US$ 950, half sheets of 50 each, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

487 H) Postal Sta tio nery, ca. 1917, WWI
Chi nese La bor Corps. pre-printed by the Brit -
ish, large size red band cover, used for the la -
borer in Eu rope to write home to China.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

488 H) Postal Sta tio nery, ca. 1917, WWI
Chi nese La bor Corps. pre-printed by the Brit -
ish, small and large size red band cov ers, Fine to 
Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

The large size cover was made for use by
labourers from the Western Front to set back to
China. The small size cover was for the labouer's
relatives to send letters to the labourers in the front 
in France or Belgium.
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489 SH) Postal Sta tio nery, 1932 (?), Sun
Yat-sen, 5¢ lettersheet, over printed “Spec i -
men”, va ri ety where there is no printed ad ver tis ing
of ser vices on the back of the form, Fine to Very
Fine and scarce. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

Cover Collections and Groups

490 ) 17 Man chu rian lo cal over print cov -
ers, 1947-48, used from var i ous dif fer ent lo ca tions
with dif fer ent stamps, in clud ing Shenyang,
Changchun, Tan A Pao, Su Ta Den, Wo Bi Tsan,
Tan Dia Po, Lha Lin, Chinhsein, Fa Ko, Tien Ling,
Shun O, Si Fong, Shu Tzuna etc. Dr. George
Luzitano's opin ion are these are all gen u ine
stamps. Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

491 ) Group of about 70-80 cov ers/cards
with about 10 fronts, from Junk cov ers to SYS,
Mar tyrs, CNC, Gold Yuan frank ing on cov ers. Most
are ad dressed to US. Be sides orig i nat ing from
Shang hai and Beijing, there are other smaller town
originations. Sev eral are reg is tered items, some
are air mail cover, even a cou ple PRC and Tai wan
cov ers. Very di verse and in ter est ing group (no
photo). Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

492 ) Se lec tion of 7 cov ers and cards,
1923-48, 4 Junk cov ers in clud ing 1923 cover
Harbin to Phil ip pines, 1928 US ma rine in China
Tien tsin to US cover, 1926 Syr a cuse-in-China
cover Chung king to US and 1928 Paquebot can cel
with HK cds cover to US. Also a SYS 2½¢ postal
card used as Jap a nese Mil i tary mail. Also two 1948
cov ers to US, one is on Lingnan Uni ver sity em -
bossed cover Can ton, the other a busi ness let ter
from Shang hai both sent by airmail.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

493 ) Col lec tion of 20 cov ers, 1918 on -
wards, 7 items with Junk stamps, 12 with mostly
CNC stamps and one early PRC. No ticed 1918
TPO cen sor cover, 1945 cen sor cover and 1948
airletter. Very use ful cov ers or cards (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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494 ) Col lec tion of 15 cov ers/cards plus a
cover back, many ad dressed to Aus tra lia, in -
clud ing a post war mis sion ary cor re spon dence of 7
air mail cov ers ad dressed to Yorkston with Gold
Yuan and CNC frankings. 1937 com bi na tion(?)
cover Can ton to Syd ney. Also Gold Yuan stamps
on a airletter sheet but with stamps re moved. Also a 
mint com mer cial mes sage on 1c junk PS card. Also
1947 China to US air mail FFC from Shang hai to US
with com mem o ra tive can cel. No ticed a cou ple of
cov ers with stamps off. Very useful lot.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

495 ) Four US Sea Post cds's on China
stamps cov ers plus 2 Junks on cov ers, 1932-41, 
3 US Seapost cov ers ad dressed to US. The fourth
Seapost is a 1941 cover ad dressed to UK with cen -
sor tape. Both junk cov ers ad dressed to US, one
used from Uni ver sity of Amoy in 1925, the other
From Vic to ria Ho tel in Shameen Can ton to Prov i -
dence RI in 1933. 6 useful covers.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

496 ) Group of 9 cov ers, all with red "Via
Hongkong & by US Air Ser vice" mark ings, used
be tween May and July, 1937, all the cov ers orig i -
nated from Shang hai to New York. 6 of these from
Breen & Co. Mostly used with SYS and Mar tyrs
stamps. This doc u mented the rel a tive short pe riod
of this mark ing. Oth er wise, none of the cov ers re -
ceived Hong Kong mark ings to show these had
transited in Hong Kong, generally Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500
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Postal History

497 ) 1912 (Aug 30), red band cover from
Tung Ma Tau to Tungki, with Com mer cial Press
“Re pub lic” over print, 2¢ green, in verted over print
(Sc. 162a, Chan 168a) tied with Tung Ma Taung
(First Year) cds, and with Tungki (First Year Sep 9)
cds also on front. Small hole on mid dle of cover,
oth er wise Fine. Rare in verted over print re corded
used on cover. Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

498 ) 1912 (Nov 7), Chi nese PO Taxed Mail 
Mat ter form used in Shang hai, with ROC over -
print brown 1¢ post age due (Sc. J26, Chan D24)
tied with Shang hai bi lin gual cds. Rare used post -
age due form with ROC over print dues, Fine.

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000
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499 ) 1913(?), cover from Hangchow to
Shang hai, with Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over -
print, 3¢ slate green, in verted over print (Sc. 149a,
Chan 155b), tied with Hanchow cds, also with
Shang hai cds on back. Cover torned with piece
miss ing, oth er wise Fine. Let ter is en closed. Rare
in verted over print re corded used on cover.

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

500 ) 1913 (Mar 15), reg is tered cover from
Shang hai to US, with Sta tis ti cal Dept over print
Coil ing Dragon 1¢ (Scott 147, Chan 153) and Rev o -
lu tion Com mem o ra tion 8¢, 10¢, 20¢ (Scott 182,
183, 185, Chan 188, 189, 191) and Re pub lic Com -
mem o ra tion 3¢, 5¢ 10¢ (Scott 192, 193, 195, Chan
198, 199, 201) all tied with Shang hai Bi lin gual cds.
Also with Shang hai French PO cds (Mar 16) and
Shang hai no-frame reg is tra tion mark ing all on
front. En dorsed via Si be ria. 2 dif fer ent strikes of
New York Reg'y Div oval mark ings in black and pur -
ple on back (Apr 9). 4 wax seals on back with 3 still
in tact. Brown gum mark ing also on back, otherwise
Fine. Estimate HK$30,000 - 40,000
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501 ) 1913 (Mar 15), cover from Moukden
to Ger many, with Rev o lu tion Com mem o ra tion
short set 1¢ to $1 (Scott 190-199) all tied with
Moukden cds. Scarce NE item, with a few hinges,
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

502 ) 1913 (Jun 4), reg is tered cover from
Can ton to US, with Re pub lic Com mem o ra tive 50¢
(Scott 198, Chan 204) tied with Shameen bi lin gual
cds, also with red rectangluar Shameen reg is tered
mark ing on front. With post man box num ber 7 cir -
cu lar mark ing on back, also with Shang hai Bi lin gual 
cds and Shang hai IJPO cds (both Jun 17), Yo ko -
hama cds (Jun 22), San Fran cisco cds (Jul 9), Se -
at tle cds (both Jul 11, 12), Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

503 ) 1913 (Sep? 5), 1¢ postal card from
Ichang to Ger many, with ROC Waterlow over print
3¢ Coil ing Dragon (Scott 166, Chan 172) ied with
Ichang bi lin gual cds. With Pe king cds (Sep 10), S/7
in oval post man chop also on front, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

504 ) 1913 (Sep 30), money re mit tance
form from Shanxi Fengsiangfu PO, hand writ ten
Re pub lic over Im pe rial let ter ing on form, fil ing
holes, Fine and scarce.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

505 ) 1915 (Jul 24), cover to Hong Kong,
with Lon don Junk 2¢ (Scott 204, Chan 210) tied
with Kowloon Guangzhou Rail road Post cds, also
with HK cds (Jul 26) on back. Rare mark ing ty ing
stamp, Fine. Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000
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506 ) 1916 (Jan 20), Hung Hsein First Year
us age 1¢ Junk card, used from Hangchow to
Shang hai, with Hangchow cds and Shang hai cds
(Jan 21) also shown on front, one fil ing hole, Fine.

Estimate HK$35,000 - 50,000

507 ) 1917, in com ing 1¢ Junk postal card
used from Hong Kong to Shang hai, the out go ing
card was not hon ored and Hong Kong PO ap plied a 
T-mark in cir cle with Hong Kong cds (Apr 28);
Shang hai cds (May 3) on front, Fine, prob a bly a
unique us age for this card.

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

508 ) 1917, cover from Jilin to Harbin, with
Lon don print 3¢ (Scott 224, Chan 211) tied with Jilin 
small agency non-stan dard mark ing on back with
Harbin cds, cover slightly soiled, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

509 ) 1920's, cover from Can ton to San
Fran cisco Chi na town, with 10c sec ond Pe king
junk (Scott 258, Chan 261) tied with Can ton cds on
back; large red com pany chop on front, Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500
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510 ) 1920 (Jul 6), early air mail cover from
Lon don to Nan king, with Ger man air mail mark ing
from Berlin. En dorsed via Berlin - Shang hai Air Ser -
vice. Re di rected to Pehtaiho Beach, with cds, on ar -
rival in Nan king. Many other mark ings on front and
back. It is ques tion able whether this went by air mail
as the Berlin cds was also Jul 6, but the next mark -
ing is Manchouli cds of July 16. This 10 days tran sit
time must have put this on the Trans-Si be rian Rail -
road to Manchouli and not via air mail from Berlin to
Shang hai as per en dorse ment. A show piece with a
story, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

511 ) 1922 (Oct 7), cover to US, with Lon -
don Junk 57 pair (Scott 207, Chan 213) tied with
Pe king to Moukden route 4 Rail road PO cds. Pe -
king cds (Oct 7) and Moukden cds (Oct 8) on back.
Scarce RPO cover, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

512 ) 1924 (Aug 3), cover from Hankow to
Swit zer land via Si be ria, with Junks 1¢ x2, 3¢ x4,
5¢ x2 (Scott 249, 252, 226, Chan 250, 253, 233),
tied with Hankow cds; a pair of stamps was re -
moved; Tien tsin cds, Harbin cds, Mos cow cds,
Locle cds on back. There is also a boxed Luftpost in
red and un framed Rus sian mark ing on front, pos si -
bly in di cat ing this was car ried by air mail. Early
airmail usage. Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

513 ) 1925 (Mar 14), reg is tered cover from
Shang hai to US, with US Trans-Pa cific Sea Post
No. 5 CDS ty ing Junk 2¢, 10¢, 20¢ (mixed is sues,
Chan 252, 237, 265). Used in com bi na tion with US
10¢ Mon roe (Scott 562) tied by US reg is tra tion box
mark ing on front. 2 dif fer ent types of New York reg -
is tered cds (Apr 3) on back with pa per seals of
Matsui Bussan Kaisha Shang hai China on back,
Fine and scarce. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

514 ) 1925 (Aug 7), cover to US with Tien -
tsin “US In fan try” chop, with Sec ond Pe king Junk 
10¢ (Scott 258, Chan 261) tied with Tien tsin cds.
Scarce US mil i tary mark ing in China, cover torn
from rough open ing, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$800 - 1,200
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515 ) 1929 (Jul 10), 1¢ Junk postal card,
used from Shang hai to Nan king on First Flight,
with pro pel ler com mem o ra tive can cel, and with
sec ond print air mail 15¢ (Scott C6, Chan A6), also
with sec ond Pe king Junks 2¢ x4 all tied by Shang -
hai cds. Also with air mail chop and Chi nese in struc -
tional mark ings both in red. Nan king cds (July 11)
on back. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

516 ) 1929 (Nov 8), cover from Can ton to
San Fran cisco Chi na town, with 10¢ Sec ond Pe -
king Junk (Scott 258, Chan 261) tied with Can ton
cds, also with Can ton roller mark ing. Large green
com pany oval chop also on front. Hsin Chong cds
(July 1) on back, Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

517 ) 1930's, two post age due cov ers
from China to US, both with post age due charge
paid with reg u lar US post age. The first is a air mail
cover out of Shang hai and the sec ond a bit later
from Shou Hsein, Sung. Prov. A use ful F-VF pair.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

518 ) 1931 (Apr 26), in com ing 6¢ Junk
postal card used as re ply card, from Rus sia to
Shang hai, with Shang hai cds (May 15). Rare us -
age of out go ing card as re ply card and used to re -
turn mes sage back to China, Very Fine, prob a bly a
unique us age for this card.

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000
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519 ) 1933 (Nov 17), reg is tered air mail
cover from Pahsing to Can ton, with Tan $1 (Scott 
329, Chan 354) mixed us age with Re stricted for
Szechwan Junks 1¢ x3, 5¢ x2 (Scott 1, 2, Chan
SC1, 2), tied with Pahsing cds on back, also with
part of reg is tra tion form. Can ton cds (Nov 21) on
back, Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

520 ) 1937 (Apr 7), cover from West
Szechuan Hongya to Yaan, with SYS 5¢ x5, 1¢
Mar tyr tied with Hongya cds on back. Yaan cds (Apr 
26) on front with boxed weight Kgrams with 27 writ -
ten and reg is tra tion slip with Yaan over print, Fine.

Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

521 ) 1937 (Jul 21), cover from Shang hai,
de layed, un de liv ered, blocked by war with Ja -
pan and re turned, with pur ple boxed "Un de liv er -
able due to war, re turn af ter 10 days" and
Re tour/Re turn mark ing on front. With printed pa per
strip at tached with rea son why this was not
delivered. Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

522 ) 1938 (Feb 4), 1¢ SYS postal card with 
War with Ja pan mil i tary can cels (Han 41), with
mil i tary can cel busi ness sec tion as orig i nat ing
mark ing and mil i tary can cel re ceiv ing unit as re -
ceiver. Sent from 35th Army to 47th Army, Fine,
scarce use of mil i tary cds on postal card.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000
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523 ) 1939 (Dec 30), reg is tered air mail
Anti-Ban dit cover from Chung king to New York, 
opened at both ends, roughtly at left and re duced at
right, with re verse show ing Hong Kong 2 JA 40 and
Ho no lulu Jan 10 1940 tran sits and New York
1-13-1940 re ceiver. Frank ing in cludes 42 $2 and a
sin gle $1Chung Hwa type II SYS is sues with
anti-ban dit over prints. Three of the $2 SYS's
partialy trimmed away when opened at right, in ter -
est ing used of anti-ban dit chopped postage, F-VF.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

524 ) 1940 (Nov 4), tran sit air mail cen -
sored cover from Shang hai to US, cen sored in
Hong Kong with Air-Tran sit 6 mark ing in tur quoise.
Let ter opened for cen sor ship and sealed with HK
cen sor tape (black print ing) tied with boxed cen sor
mark ing 30 in pur ple. The cen sor tape has a print -
ing va ri ety where there is a flaw cut ting into the first
foot of N in Cen sor also ex tend ing to the top of N in
Kong in the next row, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

525 ) 1940 (Jan 8), reg is tered air mail
Anti-Ban dit cover from Chung king to New York, 
with re verse show ing Hong Kong 10 JA 40 and Ho -
no lulu Feb 1 1940 tran sits and New York 2-3-1940
re ceiver. Frank ing in cludes 17 $5 Chung Hwa type
III SYS is sues with anti-ban dit over prints help ing to
pay the $85.90 rate. Edge wear oth er wise clean
and F-VF. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

526 ) 1940 (Jan 9), reg is tered air mail
Anti-Ban dit cover from Chung king to Wash ing -
ton and for warded to New York, re verse shows
Hong Kong 11 JA 40 and Ho no lulu Feb 1 1940 tran -
sits, Wash ing ton DC Feb 3 1940 re ceiver and 5 Feb 
1940 for ward ing cds and two New York Feb 6 1940
re ceiv ers as well as in tact Min is try of Fi nance
Chung king wax seal. Frank ing in cludes 9 $2 type I
and a sin gle $1 type III Chung Hwa SYS is sues with
anti-ban dit over prints. Roughly opened at bot tom
caus ing a cou ple of tears and mi nor edge wear do
not detract from this scarce usage.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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527 ) 1940 (Feb 25), dou ble reg is tered
cover from Chiubei to Kunming, within Yunnan
us age, with ½¢ Mar tyr pair and 10¢ on 25¢ SYS x2
(Scott 312, 343, Chan 333, 365), tied with Chiubei
cds. Kunming cds on back (Mar 3). With 4 boxed in -
struc tional mark ing on front and back in clud ing AR
mark ing, cover with fil ing holes, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

528 ) 1940 (Feb 27), reg is tered air mail
Anti-Ban dit cover from Chung king to New York, 
re verse also shows 1 MR 40 Hong Kong tran sit and
3-15-1940 New York reveiver. Frank ing in cludes 3
$2 Chung Hwa type I SYS is sues (faults) with
anti-ban dit over prints. Clean and over all Very Fine
cover. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

529 ) 1940 (Oct 5), AR mil i tary use cover,
with SYS Chunghwa print 5¢ x6, HK Mar tyr 1¢ x4
(Scott 351, 403, Chan 373, 434) tied with Tem po -
rary PO no. 43 cds on back. Ad dressed to Chung -
king with Pak Chi cds (Oct 20) on front and back.
Pen ciled in reg is tra tion num ber on front. Sender's
ad dress is Mil i tary PO no. 43 from Huanan, Fine
and rare. Estimate HK$25,000 - 35,000

530 ) 1941 (Oct 27), air mail cen sored
cover from Shang hai to US, with SYS 25¢, $1
pair, $2 tied with Shang hai cds. With HK cen sor
tape in red and boxed 10 cen sor mark ing in pur ple.
Air-Tran sit 3 in blue also on front with Long Is land
du plex (Nov 19). Scarce Air-Tran sit mark ing on
cover, cover with slight faults, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000
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531 ) 1942, war time cover from US Em -
bassy in Chung king, with SYS New York Print $1
(Scott 460, Chan 507) tied with Wash ing ton DC
Xmas me ter. This was sent in the dip lo matic pouch
as seen from the box mak ing also on front, Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

532 ) 1942-43, pair of war time cen sored
cov ers from China to Ja pan, one with North
China over print Pe king to To kyo with Ja pan cen sor
seal and mark ing. The other with SYS 50¢ from
Wuhu to To kyo, with part cor ner roughly opened,
oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

533 ) 1942 (Apr 9), in com ing war time reg -
is tered cover from Harbin to Tsingtao, dam -
aged, with Post Of fice of fi cial seal, tied with
Tsingtao cds (May 8). With Manchukuo 12 fen pair
(Scott 94, Chan MK 90) tied with Harbin Cen tral PO
cds. Also with blue Harbin 606 mark ing.
Show-piece. A must-have for a Tsingtao col lec tion.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

534 ) 1942 (May 1), cen sored cover from
Shang hai to Chung king, with SYS Chunghwa
print 16¢ pair (Scott 357, Chan 379) tied with
Shang hai cds on back, also with Chung king cds
(June 6) and post man chop. With full cen sor ship la -
bel 0101 still at tached. Scrace use of the 16¢ on
cover. Scarce us age from Jap a nese oc cu pied ter ri -
tory to free China, Fine.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

535 ) 1942 (July 13), 80 plus cov ers each
with a block of 4 imperf SYS $5, tied with Shang -
hai cds, but not ad dressed and with no other mark -
ings. Some with dirt on top cover edge, oth er wise
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500
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536 ) 1942 (Nov 2), 30¢ SYS postal card
from Shang hai to Lon don, with Mar tyr 30¢ tied
with Shang hai cds, with Lon don NW2 re ceiv ing cds
with 1944 Feb 1 date. Be cause of the war, this card
took from 1942 Nov un til 1944 Feb to reach its des -
ti na tion. Rare. Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

537 ) 1943 (Jan 30), SYS 8¢ postal card
from Kulangsu to Haitsang (Han 54), up graded
with SYS 8¢ (stamp dam aged). Fukien tran sit cds
and Haitsang cds also on front. Japaness Oc cu pa -
tion us age within Fukien prov ince. Card has over all
toning. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

538 ) 1943? (Sep 28), mil i tary us age reg is -
tered cen sored cover, with SYS Chunghwa print
5¢ (Scott 351, Chan 373) tied with Mil i tary PO no.
24 cds. Ad dressed to Ma Mai Hong 148th Di vi sion
884th Reg i ment. On printed en ve lope of the 21st
Army. Red boxed cen sor ship mark ing on back,
Fine and rare. Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000
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539 ) 1944 (17 Mar), air mail cover from
Kweichow to USA, franked with three SYS $4 (Sc.
516) dou ble cen sored, mailed via In dia, Egypt, Port
Bell and Congo, clean, small tear top cen ter, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

540 ) 1945 (Oct 11), cover from Shun Ming
to Shang hai, with 50x (folded 5 times onto it self in
2 rows of 5) SYS $20 on 15c Jap Occ (Scott 9N2,
Chan JC26), 5X CNC $1 on $200 Jap Occ on 1c
Mar tyr (Scott 619, Chan 880), with SYS Pacheng
print $10 (Scott 559, Chan 774), all tied by Shun
Ming cds on back also with Shang hai cds. Rare use 
of 56 stamps on a small size cover. Rare use of
Japaness oc cu pa tion stamp with CNC stamp used
just af ter the lib er a tion, Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

541 ) 1947 (Jan 6), “Steamer Mail Es cort
No. 1” cds on cover to US, with SYS stamps to tal -
ing $300, Very Fine, a scarce mark ing.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

542 ) 1947 (Apr 2), air mail cover from
Glas gow to Shang hai, dam aged in tran sit, with
postal seals (2 on each end) tied with blue boxed bi -
lin gual Re ceived in Such Con di tion mark ing.
Shang hai cen sor and Shang hai cds (May? 10) on
back, Fine, a scarce use of of fi cial seals.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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543 ) 1948, in com ing air mail post age due
cover, with BMA Ma laya 25¢ un der pay ing 50¢ rate
to Shang hai, with Tri an gu lar T post age due park ing
on front. With CNC over print $3000 on $50 X37 and 
a $1000 on $20 De La Rue printed post age dues
(Scott J104, 102, Yang D110, 108). These were
folded over from back to front all tied with Dhanghai
cds (Apr 10). Also with Shang hai cds (Apr 11) on
front. Scarce us age of these CNC over print post -
age dues on cover, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

544 ) 1948-49, 2 cov ers to Oslo, Nor way,
1948 (Aug) reg is tered cover with 12X $5000/$2
and 42X $10,000/$20 SYS rect an gu lar box sur -
charges (Scott 808, 809, Chan 1065, 1066). 1949
(Feb 12) air mail cover with 33X SYS Gold Yuan
sur charges $10/$2 (Scott 835, Chan G28) tied with
Yiyang cds, both very de sir able cov ers with high
frank ing to a rare destination.

Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

545 ) 1948 (Jul 23), aero gramme from
Tien tsin to US, with SYS $50,000 and over print
$10,000/$2000, $20,000/10¢, $5000/$10,000
(Scott 791, 810, 811, 805, Chan 1088, 1066, 1067,
1074), tied with Tien tsin cds. Scarce CNC aero -
gramme us age, some ton ing, Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

546 ) 1948 (Aug 8), of fi cial money re mit -
tance en ve lope with Fuling Postal Sav ings cds,
Fine, a scarce proper us age.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500
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547 ) 1948 (Sept 29), air mail cover from
Thiwa to US, with a US Re ply cou pon at tached,
used in com bi na tion with Plum Blos som 10x
$50,000 and $1,000,000 (Scott 757, 796, Chan
1040, 1093), with Shang hai tran sit and 3 US cds all
on back. Rare use of re ply cou pon on cover, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

548 ) 1948 (Nov 6), cover from Hankow to
UK, $450,000 rate. This is the first day of Gold Yuan 
rate. With SYS $40,000, $100,000 x4 and
$5000/$1 x2 (Scott 790, 792, 807, Chan 1087,
1087, 1063), tied with Hankow cds, Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

549 ) 1948 (Nov 23), reg is tered cover from
Nan king to Shang hai, with SYS Gold Yuan Nan -
king sur charge Chan type I sur charge 10¢ on
$7000 x4 Plum Blos som. tied with Nan king cds on
back. One stamp dam aged and an other still par -
tially cov ered with re main ing reg is tra tion slip. Post -
man chop and Shang hai cds (Nov 24) on front.
Chan listed 1848 Dec as the is sue date in Nan king.
This cover with us age date of Nov 23 ob vi ously
shows the sur charge was done and re leased ear -
lier than Dec. An im por tant piece for a Gold Yuan
exhibit, Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000
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550 ) 1948 (Nov 25), dou ble reg is tered
cover from Hangchow to Shang hai, pay ing Gold
Yuan 40c and CNC $600,000 com bi na tion us age,
with SYS Gold Yuan over print 10c on $1 x4 and
$300,000 (Scott 834, 794, Chan G38, 1095), tied
with Hangchow cds. Shang hai cds (Aug 26) also on 
back, Fine. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

551 ) 1948 (Dec 23), cover from Nan king
to New Zea land, with mixed us age of CNC GPO
50th An ni ver sary $100 and $500 (Scott 776, 780,
Chan 1053, 1057), and Gold Yuan over print on
SYS $1 on $5 pair (Scott 863, Chan G52), all tied
Nan king cds. Scarce CNC and Gold Yuan mixed
us age cover. Used to send a Xmas card, Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

552 ) 1949 (Feb 21), cover from Shang hai
to Foochow, with $60 air mail rate. This is the first
day of use of this rate. This rate was only used for
10 days! With SYS $10 X6 (Scott 887, Chan G129)
tied with Shang hai cds. With Foochow cds (Feb 24)
on front, Fine. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000
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553 ) 1949 (Mar 1), First day of do mes tic
air mail rate cover from Shang hai to Shaoyang,
with Gold Yuan over print SYS stamps to tal ing $3
on back with Shaoyang cds (Jan 15), Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

554 ) 1949 (Mar 18), cover from Shang hai
to Foochow, with $220 air mail rate. This is the first
day of use of this rate. With 2 blocks of 4 each Gold
Yuan over print $5 and $50 on trans por ta tion rev e -
nues (Scott 918, 922, Chan G103, G86). With
Foochow cds (Mar 21) also on back, Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

555 ) 1949 (Mar 31), air mail cover from
Shang hai to US, with $3100 air mail rate. This is
the last day of use of this rate. This rate was only
used for 10 days. With SYS $20, $1000 X3 and $80
on trans por ta tion rev e nue (Scott 888, 894, 924,
Chan G130, 136, G93), tied with Shang hai cds,
Fine. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

556 ) 1949 (Apr 16), air mail cover from
Shang hai to Foochow, with $600 air mail rate.
This is the last day of use of this rate. With SYS
$500 and $50/$300 X2 trans por ta tion rev e nue
(Scott 892, 923, Chan G134, G92), tied with Shang -
hai cds. Foochow cds (APR 20) on back, Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000
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557 ) 1949 (Apr 27), air mail cover from
Shang hai to Phil ip pines, with SYS Hwa Nan print
$1000 and 4x $10,000 (Scott 901, 904), tied with
Shang hai cds. With large IRO-UNEC Post Of fice
(May 24) in pur ple on front. April 27 is re garded as
the last day of re corded use of Gold Yuan stamps,
Fine and rare. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

558 ) 1949 (Apr 29), air mail cover from
Shang hai to Lon don, with $71,000 air mail rate.
This is the first day of Sil ver Yuan rate us age. With
SYS $1000, $10,000 X7 (Scott 901, 904, Chan
G140, 143), tied with Shang hai cds, Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

559 ) 1949 (Jun 1), reg is tered cover from
Swatow to US, with Sil ver Yuan over print trans por -
ta tion rev e nues to tal ing 42c tied with Swatow cds
also with reg is tra tion la bel. Can ton cds (Jun 10), SF 
cds (Jul 2) and Tampa cds (Jul 7) also on back,
cover soiled, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

560 ) 1949 (Oct 27), air mail cover from
Kweiyang to Syd ney Aus tra lia with Sil ver Yuan
stamps used af ter the start of PRC, with Sil ver
Yuan SYS Hwa Nan print 1¢ and over print on
transporatation rev e nue 4¢/$3000, 10¢/$50 x5
(Scott 973, 965, 966, Chan S22, S10, S11) tied with 
Kweiyang cds. Hong Kong tran sit cds (Oct 29) on
back. En dorsed in pen cil as let ter No. 307. This is
from a known mis sion ary cor re spon dence. There is 
but a few hun dred re corded ex am ples of Sil ver
Yuan cover used af ter the start of PRC. Rare.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000
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Chinese Provinces

Collections

561 H/m Ki-Hei over print and North East
Prov inces col lec tion, 1927-46, neatly mounted
and writ ten up on 18 al bum pages, both mint and
used. 1927 Ki-hei over print first set mint and used
both sets to $2. 1928 and both 1929 com mem o ra -
tive sets mint com plete, used miss ing high vaules
of 1929 sets. 1946 and later many in part sets,
some with mul ti ples. Also in cluded mil i tary stamps
and post age dues. An ex cel lent start to a com plete
NE col lec tion (no photo).

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

562 H Szechwan and Yunnan Prov inces
col lec tion, neatly mounted and writ ten up on 11 al -
bum pages, con tain ing 4 pages of Szechwan and 7
pages of Yunnan. Szechuan with 1933 Junk
definitives com plete mint and used, SYS to $2 mint
with used to $5. Martys mint and used com plete.
Yunan with 1926 junk set to $1 mint, used to $2.
1929 both commemortaive sets mint, used miss ing
1 high value. Later SYS sets mint and used, not
com plete. Need to add very few stamps to com -
plete both prov inces col lec tion (no photo).

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

563 HH/H Man chu rian Prov inces, group of
sheets or part sheets, 1938-45, in clud ing Scott
129, 134, 138-39, 142, 145, 146, 148, 150, 164.
Also with a part sheet of of fi cial seal. Most sheets
have some ex tend of wa ter dam age and dam age
on mar gins. Some with no gum. Some stuck down
on thin pa per. High cat a log value (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

564 HH/H/m Sinkiang, col lec tion of mostly mint,
many in com plete sets, 1915-44, neatly writ ten up 
in al bum on 39 al bum pages, in clud ing 1915 Junk
over print set mint com plete, used misiing 7c;
1916-19 junk over print mint set to $2 mint, used to
$5; 1921 com mem o ra tive mint set, used miss ing
high value; $1923 com mem o ra tive set mint and
used; 1924-36 Junk over print mint set to $2, used
set to $5; 1928 and both 1929 com mem o ra tive sets
both mint and used; 1933-1938 SYS var i ous over -
print sets to $5, some com plete; 1933 com memo ra -
tives mint and used; 1933-24 var i ous Mar tyrs sets
mint; 1940 SYS Chungwha perf 14 set mint to $5,
perf 12 set to $20 mint; 1941-45 Mar tyrs sets to 50¢
mint; 1942-44 air mail over print in red mint on 3
pages, block over prints on 1 page; 1942 com mem -
o ra tive set with block over print; 1943-44 SYS Cen -
tral trust over print and on wards, mostly mint on 8
pages. A highly com plete col lec tion of this prov -
ince, that can eas ily be built to a com plete collection 
(volume 8 of 18 volumes) (no photo).

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

565 H Sinkiang, mint col lec tion, 1915-45,
neatly mounted on 12 al bum pages, all stamps are
mint hinged, with all of the early com memo ra tives
com plete in mint sets. Other sets fairly com plete,
also with air mail stamps. Need to add a few sets
and some val ues for com ple tion, Fine to Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

566 m Sinkiang, col lec tion of about 75
stamps, all with of fi cial use perfin 1¢ to $2 on
Junks/Reap ers/Tem ple Is sues, highly pop u lar
col lect ing area, gen er ally Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000
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Individual Provinces

567 ) North East Prov inces, 1947 (Mar 12), 
air mail cover from Shenyang to Nor way, with
20x $1, $50 SYS First Peiping Cen tral Print (Scott
17, Chan NE23, 31) also with $4/$50 SYS Lim ited
for NE (Scott 5, Chan NE5), tied with un clear
Shenyang cds. 1 copy of $1 has fallen off cover
front, scarce NE Prov inces cover to a rare des ti na -
tion. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

568 (H)a North East Prov inces, Post age
Dues, 1948, Change to Dol lars Is sue (Scott J7-9. 
Chan NED7-9), 500 com plete sets, blocks of 50,
with out gum as is sued, clean, Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

569 S Sinkiang, 1916, First Pe king print -
ing, $5, $10 and $20 high val ues, over printed
“Spec i men” (Scott 36-38 vars. Chan PS 36-38
vars.), with the very rare $20 yel low and black,
hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$25,000 - 35,000

570 H Sinkiang, Air mail, 1942, woodblock
handstamped over print on 25¢ or ange (Scott
C6. Chan PSA6), o.g., fresh and Very Fine, a very
scarce is sue; 1974 APS photo cer tif i cate.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

571 (H)a Sinkiang, Air mail, 1942, woodblock
handstamped over print on 30¢ red (Chan PSA7
var. Scott C7 var.), block of 6, left mid dle stamp
with over print miss ing, with out gum as is sued, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

572 SHH Sinkiang, Of fi cial, ca. 1915, $1 Hall of 
Clas sics, dou ble red over print over black over -
print, trial proof, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000
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573 H Szechwan, Air mail, 1949, Sil ver
Yuan unit stamp on $10,000 on 30¢ HK print
(Scott C1a. Chan SA3), o.g., lightly hinged, slight
gum ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott has no price 
for mint stamp. Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

574 m Yunnan, full tomb stone post mark
on Lon don Junk 2¢ (Scott 204. Chan 210), from
small Yunnan Hsein, top mar gin ver ti cal pair, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

575 m Yunnan, small cds us age on 3 Lon -
don print Junks (Scott 203, 210. Chan 209, 216),
all small town can cels with en tire date vis i ble, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

576 s Yunnan, small town post marks on 2
pieces with mul ti ple Junk stamps (Scott 204 on -
wards), one piece has 7 stamps, the other is a
block of 4, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

577 m Yunnan, small town post marks on
10 Junk stamps (Scott 203 on wards), all with
nearly full can cel with both town and dates vis i ble,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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578 m Yunnan, small town post marks on 5
pairs of Junk stamps (Scott 203 on wards), all
with nearly full can cel with both town and dates vis i -
ble, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

579 HH/Ha Yunnan, 1926, over print on Hall of
Clas sics, $1 or ange brown & se pia (Scott 18.
Chan Y18), plate no. 8, com plete sheet of 50, o.g.,
about 30 stamps are NH and not af fected by ton ing,
few light tone spots mainly in sel vage and some re -
in force ment, Fine to Very Fine. Chan $3,000 (HK$
23,260). Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

580 (H) Yunnan, 1949, half value Sil ver Yuan 
over print on SYS stamps, com plete set of 9
(Scott 61-69. Chan S141-149), some with top
sheet mar gins, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500

581 H) Yunnan, Postal Sta tio nery, 3¢ let ter
form, Fine, rare. Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000
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Offices in Tibet

582 H/(H) Chi nese Of fices in Ti bet, 1911, over -
prints on CIP Coil ing Drag ons, part set 1¢ to $1
only (Scott 1-10. Chan T1-T10), mostly with o.g.,
lightly hinged; 50¢ has no gum, oth ers with very
fresh gum, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$7,500 - 10,000

583 m Chi nese Of fices in Ti bet, 1911, over -
prints on CIP Coil ing Drag ons, 1¢, 2¢, 4¢, 10¢
and 50¢ (Scott 2-10. Chan T1-T3, T5, T9), some
with Ti bet Dol lar dater with 1911 Xin-hai as year, 2¢
with straight edge on left, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

584 ma Chi nese Of fices in Ti bet, 1911, over -
print on CIP Coil ing Dragon, ½a on 2¢ green
(Scott 2. Chan T2), right mar gin gut ter block of 32
(only miss ing one row to form a com plete dou ble
pane), CTO with Yatung Large Dol lar Dater 1911
(Xin-hai 10th month 9th day), Fine to Very Fine and
rare. Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

China - Foreign Post Offices

Collections

585 H/m For eign Of fices in China, mint and
used col lec tion, neatly writ ten up in al bum on 51
al bum pages, in clud ing China over prints of Hong
Kong stamps on 2 pages; mint and used CEF on 7
pages; BPO us ages on 2 pages; Ger man Of fices
on 10 pages; Ital ian Of fices on 5 pages; Jap a nese
Of fices on 12 pages; Rus sian Of fices on 13 pages.
Some with mul ti ples, a few on piece (vol ume 4 of 18 
volumes) (no photo).

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

French Offices

586 HH French Of fices in China, 1903, 5c on
15c pale red, dras tic misperf (Scott 45 var.), cor -
ner mar gin pair, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged
in sel vage only, slight ton ing and fil ing holes in the
mar gin, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

587 m French Indochina, 1919, 4c on 10c
scar let, di ag o nal bi sect (Scott 69 var.), tied by
1925 Kouang Tcheou cds on small piece, Fine to
Very Fine, a scarce un listed bi sect us age.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500
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588 ) French Indochina, 1876 (Apr 10),
stampless mil i tary cover to Strasbourg, Al sace, 
with “Sai gon Corr. d'Armées” cds, rated as post age
due item, also with Cochinchine cds of the same
day, this cover was rated as a post age due item
with tri an gu lar T mark ing also on front even though
it was writ ten clearly as Corres prov ince militaire on
the back flap with blue hex ag o nal unit mark ing of
Com man dant d'Artillerie en Cochinchine. Rated as
40 (centi) in blue. Nu mer ous cds on the back in -
clud ing Ligne N Paq (no. un clear) (Apr? 26), Mar -
seille plus 2 other un clear cds with Strasbourg cds
(May 11). Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

German Offices

589 ) Ger man Of fices in China, col lec tion
of 40 cards/cov ers, 1900-07, show ing Ger man in -
flu ence in China dur ing the Boxer Re bel lion and be -
yond, in binder. Col lec tion started with 1900 (Nov)
card and cover from Pe king with the early no date
mark ing of the Ger man PO. K.D. Feldpost sta tion
no. 2 (4 in clud ing red band cover), no. 4, no. 5 with
boxed unit mark ing, no. 7 with Paoting Dol lar Dater, 
no. 9. Ostasiatischen cds opens with a va ri ety that
has no month, in cluded in a to tal of 8 items, some
with boxed unit mark ing and 2 on CIP 1st print ing
PS cards plus one on a red band cover. Ma rine
Schiffspost cds with no. 4, no. 43, no. 45, no. 51 and 
no. 67. A Shanhaikwan no date mark ing from
Tongku Ger man PO. Other items in cluded a Tien -
tsin orig i nat ing card with unit mark ing, an in com ing
Ger man PS card with re ply card still at tached that
was not de liv ered with Ger man PO mark ing from
Shang hai and Tsingtau with a re turn to sender la bel 
where Feldpost was crossed out and China writ ten
on this. Along the way a unit rect an gu lar mark ing
was also ap plied. An in com ing PS card from Ger -
man with rare Tsinanfu Ger man PO cds. An in com -
ing stampless post age due card that was re ceived
in Tien tsin. Sev eral out go ing items from Shang hai,
Tsingtau, Tongku etc. Also 2 CIP PS card CTO
items, one with the Chi nese Im pe rial PO in
Kiaochow oval, the other with a Kiaochow Bi lin gual
cds, show ing the only avail able mark ings at the CIP 
of fice there. Col lec tion ends with a Tsinwangtao
Ger man Of fice cds item and a Shang hai Lo cal Post
PS card used within Shang hai ad dressed to SMS
Kasier which was there, ideal for the col lec tor who
wants to start a col lec tion of Ger man Boxer
Rebellion and its activities afterwards. Including
several outstanding showpieces.

Estimate HK$40,000 - 60,000
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590 HHa Ger man Of fices in China, 1913, 1½d
on 3m black vi o let, 25:17 perf holes (Scott 55
var. Michel 46 II B a), com plete sheet of 20, o.g.,
never hinged (hinged on mar gin only with 2 pin
holes also in mar gins), Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

Russian Offices

591 HH Rus sian Of fices in China, sheet col -
lec tion, in an al bum con tain ing 6 full sheets of 100
each and 1 full sheet of 50. In cludes 1910-16 Kitai
over print on 15k, 20k, 25k, 35k, 1p (Scott 36, 37,
40, 42, 45). 1917 Cents over print on 25k, 70k (Scott 
59, 62). In sheets of 4 panes of 25 to tal ling 100
stamps each ex cept 1p which is in a pae of 50. NH
for all. Some sheets have part perf sep a ra tions.
Some mar gins dam aged or folded over. Writ ing
and/or sig na ture on mar gins. Over all very clean
con di tion ex cept some mar gins which may be
soiled around edges, over all Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $912 as singles (HK$ 7,070).

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

592 HH Rus sian Of fices in China, sheet col -
lec tion, al bum pages con tain ing 6 full sheets of
100 each. In cludes 1910-16 Kitai over print on 15k,
25k, 35k (Scott 36, 37, 40, 42). 1917 Cents over -
print on 25k, 70k (Scott 59, 62). In sheets of 4 panes 
of 25 to tal ling 100 stamps each. NH for all. Some
sheets have part perf sep a ra tions. Some mar gins
dam aged or folded over. Writ ing and/or sig na ture
on mar gins. 70 cents over print sheet (Scott 62) has
left mar gin miss ing with a row of 6 stamps sep a -
rated. Over all very clean con di tion ex cept some
mar gins which may be soiled around edges, gen er -
ally Very Fine (no photo). Scott $850 as singles
(HK$ 6,590). Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

U.S. Offices

593 ) U.S. Of fices in China, 1860 (Dec 22),
hand car ried folded mis sion ary let ter to New
York, where 3¢ Wash ing ton added and tied by
clear Mar 8 1861 cds and sent to Chambasburg PA, 
no re ceiver. Ver ti cal file fold oth er wise nice F-VF
small cover de scrib ing send ers loss of her thumb.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500
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594 ) U.S. Of fices in China, 1888 (Mar 31),
mourn ing cover to Cal i for nia, franked with 5¢
Gar field tied by sim ple bar killer with US Postal
Agency Shang hai along side, to Red Buff, CA and
for warded to Mojave, CA. San Fran cisco, Jun 24,
tran sit on front. Some mi nor flap faults oth er wise
F-VF. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

595 ) U.S. Of fices in China, 1888 (Oct 20),
mourn ing cover to Cal i for nia, franked with pair
5¢ Gar field cancelled by sim ple bar kill ers, with US
Postal Agency Shang hai along side, to Mojave, CA
with San Fran cisco, Nov 10, on re verse. Cover from 
the same correspondance as pre vi ous lot, mi nor
edge stains oth er wise F-VF.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

596 ) U.S. Of fices in China, 1893 (Aug 18),
cover from Shang hai to Get tys burg, PA, franked 
with 5¢ Co lum bian tied by US Postal Agency
Shang hai cds, re verse shows San Fran cisco, Sep
9, and Pittsburg, Sep 14, tran sits. Mi nor ton ing
does not de tract from this neat lit tle cover.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

597 ) U.S. Of fices in China, 1894, two cov -
ers from Shang hai to US, one a dou ble rate cover
franked with pair of 5¢ Grant and the other franked
with 5¢ Co lum bian each tied by US Postal Agency
du plex. Both with San Fran cisco tran sits and re -
ceiv ers on re verse. Mi nor faults but nice ap pear -
ance, over all F-VF. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500
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China - Japanese Occupations

Collections

598 HH/H/m Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of China, 6
dis tricts over prints col lec tion, some in com -
plete sets, 1939-45, neatly writ ten up in an al bum.
Both mint and used are rep re sented. Cov er age of
all 6 dis tricts. With a spe cial study of the un is sued
not over printed Mengkiang is sue with Mon go lian
in scrip tion. As this is an old-time col lec tor, he was
col lect ing these be fore many of the forg ers had be -
gun to forged these sur charges, so this col lec tion is
im por tant as it has a guar an teed prov e nance of
these sur charged stamps be ing gen u ine (volume
16 of 18 volumes) (no photo).

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

599 H/m Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of China,
North China sur charges and Tem po rarily Sold
surchanges plus other sets, 1939-45, both mint
and used are rep re sented. Also with some 6 dis -
tricts sur charges. As this is an old-time col lec tor, he
was col lect ing these be fore many of the forg ers had 
be gun to forged these sur charges, so this col lec -
tion has a guar an teed prov e nance of these stamps
be ing gen u ine (vol ume 17 of 18 volumes) (no
photo). Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

600 HH Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of China,
group of 9 pre mium is sues, com posed of Scott
sin gles 2N8a, 2N42 low type, 4N22, 5N1 wide type,
5N5 wide type, 5N7a, 6N5a, 6N17a, 7N1a wide
type. Clean fresh ap pear ance, some dryish gum,
o.g., never hinged (no photo).

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

601 H Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of China, sub -
stan tial al most all mint col lec tion, neatly ar -
ranged on al bum pages in clud ing better like Scott
3N47, 3N60, 4N68-71, 4N32a, 7N26, 8N4, plus
more. A nice clean lot with excellant value, view ing
in vited (no photo). Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

Individual Provinces

602 ) Honan, 1941 (Jul 18), ex press mail
cover from Shangchiu to Tien tsin, with Honan
over print SYS and Martys stamps to tal ing 16c with
Beijing ma chine cds (Jul? 26) also on back, Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

603 H/(H) Hopei, 1941, un is sued over print
"Lim ited for use in Chi (Hopei)", com plete set of
17 (Chan JNJ18-34. Ma HB1-17), on Mar tyrs 1/c to 
25c, 1c creased, SYS 3c to $20. Mint, of course.
NH, LH, no gum as is sued. 1 of only 300 sets pre -
pared. Chan cat. value US$4080, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

604 H Kwangtung, Post age Due, 1945,
$100 on $2 yel low or ange (Scott 1NJ1), o.g.,
hinged, scarce 5 value set in blocks, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

605 (H) Meng Chiang, Rev e nues, 1943, 50¢
and $1, un is sued, with top sheet mar gins, with out
gum, Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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606 ) Shang hai & Nan king, 1941, air mail
cover from Chengdu to US, ad dressed to John
Magee with 50¢ imperf cut from sou ve nir sheet,
with HK boxed “Not Opened by Cen sor” mark ing,
HK cds (Aug 9) and NY du plex (Sep 4) on back,
Fine. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

607 ) Shang hai & Nan king, 1942 (Nov 4),
reg is tered cover from Shang hai to Arvika, Swe -
den, re di rected on ar rival, sent via An kara Tur key,
writ ten from a Jew ish lady in Shang hai, with SYS $2 
Chung Hwa print with per fect but ton. Ger man cen -
sor AG in cir cle also on front, Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

608 ) Shansi, 1942 (Jan 6), ex press cover
from Linfen to Tien tsin, with Shansi Jap Occ
over print on SYS and Mar tyr stamps to tal ing 28c.
Tien tsin cds (Jan ?) on front with part spe cial de liver 
strip, Fine. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

609 ) Shansi, 1942 (Jan 19), ex press cover 
from Linfen to Tien tsin, with Shansi Jap Occ
over print on SYS and Mar tyr stamps to tal ing 28c.
Tien tsin cds (Jan 22) on front with part spe cial de liv -
ery strip, Fine. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000
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610 ) Shansi, 1942 (Mar 11), dou ble reg is -
tered cover from Fenyang to Beijing, with Shansi 
Jap Occ over print on Mar tyrs to tal ing 34c. Beijing
cds (Mar 14) on back, Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

Manchukuo

611 ) Manchukuo, 1934, Karl Lewis cover
to US, with 4f and 6f (Sc. 44, 63) tied with Moukden
cds, Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

612 ) Manchukuo, 1940 (Jun 25-28), two 2f 
postal cards, both sent to Nor way, with two 4f
(Sc. 88, Chan MK84). Both were sim i lar and were
sent 2 to 3 days apart. Scarce cen sored postal card
with com mem o ra tive can cel, tied with red com -
mem o ra tive mark ing, also with Ger man cen sor
mark ings in red. Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

613 ) Manchukuo, 1941? (Oct 1), post age
due cover from Mukden to Nor way, with Ger man
cen sor tape and mark ing, with 4 fen (Sc. 88, Chan
MK84) and boxed post age due mark ing on front
with 32 (fen) writ ten in box.

Estimate HK$800 - 1,200
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614 ) Manchukuo, 1941 (Jul 1), two 2f
postal cards, both sent to Nor way, with two 4 fen
(Sc. 88, Chan MK84), a matched pair sent on the
same day. Scarce cen sored postal cards, tied with
Cha Lan Tun cds and with Ger man cen sor mark ing
in red. Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

615 ) Manchukuo, 1942 (Jul 8, 22), two 2f
postal cards to Nor way, with two 4 fen (Sc. 88,
Chan MK84), both were sim i lar and were sent 2
weeks apart. Scarce cen sored postal card, tied
with Cha Lan Tun cds and with Ger man Cen sor
mark ing in red. Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

616 ) Manchukuo, ca. 1943, WWII in com -
ing cover from Nor way, with Ger man cen sor
mark ing and "Re turn, no on ward rout ing, un de liv er -
able" in struc tional mark ing. Stamps re moved, ad -
dressed to Mukden Med i cal Col lege in East
Sub urb, Mukden. Prob a bly this was not de liv ered
be yond Ger many and returned to sender.

Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

617 ) Manchukuo, 1943-44, two lo cally
used reg is tered cov ers, 1943 reg is tered cover
with 3X 6 fen Red Cross Nurse with 2 dif fer ent com -
mem o ra tive mark ings in red from Cha Lan Tun to
Fengtein. 1944 (Jun 28) reg is tered cover with 1 and 
39 fen (Scott 84, A4, Chan MK80, A4), tied with
Hsinkiang cds to Cha Lan Tun. Scrce in ter nal reg is -
tered covers. Estimate HK$800 - 1,200
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Taiwan

Chinese Imperial Province

618 (H) 1886, Of fi cial First is sue on laid pa -
per, both worn and clear im pres sion (Chan F1,
F1a), with in dex let ter Dung, with out gum as is sued, 
Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

619 (H) 1886, Of fi cial First is sue on laid pa -
per, clear im pres sion (Chan F2), no in dex let ter,
with out gum as is sued, with a straight-line ton ing,
oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

620 (H) 1887, Of fi cial First is sue on laid pa -
per, clear im pres sion (Chan F2), in dex let ter
Chin, with out gum as is sued, small tape stain at top
and mi nor ton ing, Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

621 m 1888, Com mer cial Us age Stamp, Die 
1 on laid pa per (Chan F5a), used from Tai pei,
small thin, Fine ap pear ance. Chan $3,000 (HK$
23,260). Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000
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Extremely Rare Taiwan Province Color Proofs

622 P 1888, Horse and Drag ons, 6 dif fer ent color trial proofs (Chan F15, F16 vars.), with huge mar gins.
The con signor has said this set was the set il lus trated in th ROPEX book, page 216. There is a small red stain on the
lower edge of the blue color trial. An ab so lute show piece! Ex tremely Fine. Estimate HK$500,000 - 750,000
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Extremely Rare Horse and Dragon Matched Pair

623 P 1888, Horse and Drag ons, matched pair (Chan F15, F16), with both the red and green stamp with
bot tom mar gins with im print. Only 3 other matched pair are re corded plus the one on the full sheet. Never been of -
fered as a matched set, Very Fine. Estimate HK$400,000 - 600,000
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624 (H) 1895, Black Flag Re pub lic, Third Is -
sue, 30ca blue, value omit ted (Chan F44a),
imperf mar gin at top and right (ir reg u larly sep a -
rated), with out gum as is sued, Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

625 (H) 1895, Black Flag Re pub lic, Third Is -
sue, 100ca blue black, value dou bled (Chan F47
var.), with out gum as is sued, cou ple tone spots,
oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

626 (H)a 1895, Black Flag Re pub lic, Fourth
Is sue (un is sued), 30ca-100ca set (Chan
F48-F50 vars.), each show ing com plete "Dorling &
Co Lon don" wa ter mark, in matched set of blocks of
10, with out gum as "is sued", some tone spots, oth -
er wise Fine and scarce.

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

Chinese Republic Province

627 (H)a 1948, Sun Yat-sen, $25 on $100 blue, 
over print shifted right (Scott 51 var. Chan
TP77h), block of 8, with out gum as is sued, some
fold marks, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

628 (H) 1948-49, Sun Yat-sen, $5-$1,000 sur -
charges com plete (Scott 54-59. Chan 33, 40-42,
45, 47), with out gum as is sued, clean set, Very
Fine. Chan cat a log val ues for $100 on $20 was
US1,600. Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500

629 (H) 1948, Sun Yat-sen, $100 on $20 car -
mine (Scott 58. Chan TP33), with out gum as is -
sued, nice clean copy, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

630 m 1950, Sun Yat-sen, 20¢ on $44 dark
car mine rose (Scott 94), 192 used cop ies, gen er -
ally clean, Fine to Very Fine, great lot for the spe -
cial ist (no photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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631 ) 1946 (Jun 1), reg is tered air mail
cover from Tai pei to Shang hai, with Jap a nese
stamp over print Tai wan 10c x6, 50c pair (Chan
TP6, 9), tied with un clear cds on back also with
Shang hai cds 1946 (June 3). Tai pei Wing Lok reg -
is tra tion la bel on front. Par tial reg is tra tion slip,
handstamped reg is tra tion num ber and air mail
mark ing also vis i ble. Early Tai wan cross-straits air -
mail registered cover, Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

632 ) 1948 (Aug 6), reg is tered air mail
cover from Tai pei to US (Scott 49 X4, 27 dam -
aged, 28), with Tai wan prov inces stamps to tal ing
$950, tied with Tai pei cds. Reg is tra tion la bel on
front. 3 US re ceiv ers with stamps on back, Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

Issues from 1949

633 m/) Very large col lec tion of FDC's and
phil a telic fold ers, 1966-90, neatly ar ranged in 13
FDC al bums and sev eral bun dles, with sev eral
hun dred cov ers in clud ing show cov ers, also some
sou ve nir sheets. Slight du pli ca tion. Weight over 6
kg, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

634 H/m Ex cel lent mint and used col lec tion
to 2003, on al bum pages, with used Fly ing Geese
com plete less the two key val ues, as well as al most
com plete mint from 1965 in clud ing Scott 1441-47
and 1471-74. A clean fresh col lec tion with good
value through out, F-VF, view ing in vited (no photo).

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

635 S Col lec tion of spec i men stamps,
1950's on wards, in an al bum, nearly all spec i mens 
with lines through val ues, most in com plete sets,
many on fa mous paint ing stamps, some still at -
tached in rows. Must be over a hun dred sets. Fresh, 
Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

636 HH Nice all mint col lec tion to about
1991, in stock books, starts with a small mint se lec -
tion of about 125 pre-1949 mint is sues then on to
Tai wan is sues with many com plete sets like Scott
1290-1307, 1479-82, 1682-93 and 1740-49, with
many ad di tional arts sets as well as high value de -
fin i tive is sues. Fresh with good color, o.g., ap par -
ently all never hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$7,500 - 10,000

637 HH/H Col lec tion of sou ve nir sheets,
blocks and sets, all mint, most are NH. Note Year
of Cock set with im print, blocks of 4 of 1969 Paint -
ings, 1969 Roses and 1970 An tiques. Sou ve nir
sheets in clude 1973 Horses, 79 Chil dren x2. Ear lier 
sets in clude 1955 CKS x2, 1956 CKS. All use ful
sets (no photo). Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

638 H Use ful mint and used col lec tion, on
Scott Spe cialty pages in a binder, com posed of a
few hun dred with some nice mint sets like never
hinged Scott 1479-82, 1740-49, plus plenty of other 
arts sets, over all clean and F-Vf, view ing sug -
gested. (no photo). Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500
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639 ) Spe cial ized col lec tion of Chiang Kai
Shek with Dr. Sun Yat-sen on FDC's, cov ers and 
cards, on 20 dou ble pages in a home-made al bum,
mostly Tai wan is sues with im ages of CKS and Dr.
Sun. Also for eign stamps with Dr Sun or CKS in -
clud ing US, Bolivia etc, Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

640 HH Small never hinged se lec tion, only
27 stamps but good value like Scott 1261-64,
1471-74, 1479-82, as well as the 1962 Em peror's
is sue short just the 80c value, nice F-VF + group
(no photo). Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

641 H/m Use ful mint and used col lec tion, on
al bum pages packed with com plete sets, clean,
Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

642 (H) 1950, Fly ing Geese, $1-$20 com plete 
(Scott 1007-1011), with out gum as is sued, slight
ton ing, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$50,000 - 75,000

643 (H) 1950, Fly ing Geese, 1st print ing, $1
to $5 (Scott 1007-1009), pen ciled in mea sure -
ments on back, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very
Fine. 
Scott $3,250 (HK$ 25,190).

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

644 (H) 1951, Self-Gov ern ment, $1-$20 com -
plete (Scott 1037-1040), hor i zon tal pair, with out
gum as is sued, fresh and Very Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

645 ma 1952, Fly ing Geese, $50 green (Scott 
1045), block of 4, lightly can celed with lower right
stamp uncancelled (mint), a lovely clean fresh
block, Very Fine. Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

646 (H) 1952, Land Tax Re duc tion, 20¢-$5
com plete, imperf (Scott 1046-1051 vars. SG
133A-138A), hor i zon tal pairs, with out gum as is -
sued, Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000
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647 (H) 1952, New Sur charges on Fly ing
Geese, $10-$50 com plete (Scott 1061-1063),
with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

648 (H) 1953, 3rd An ni ver sary of Re-elec -
tion, 10¢-$5 com plete, imperf (Scott 1064-1069), 
matched set of top right cor ner mar gin sin gles with
im print and sheet no. 085, with out gum as is sued, a
nice matched set, fresh and Very Fine.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

649 (H) 1953, Chiang Kai-shek 67th Birth day 
sou ve nir folder (Scott 1091a), with out gum as is -
sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

650 (H) 1953, Chiang Kai-shek 67th Birth day 
sou ve nir folder (Scott 1091a), with out gum as is -
sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

651 (H)a 1954, Silo Bridge, $3.60 se pia (Scott
1094), in scrip tion gut ter block of 6 with im print,
with out gum as is sued, fresh and Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

652 (H) 1954, Silo Bridge sou ve nir folder
(Scott 1095a), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000
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653 S 1954, For est Con ser va tion, 4
unadopted photo es says, black and white, Very
Fine, rare. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

654 (H) 1955, Chiang Kai-shek Elec tion An -
ni ver sary sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1114a), with out
right edge, and one 60th An ni ver sary sou ve nir
sheet (Scott 1135), with out gum as is sued, small
piece of top right cor ner of CKS sou ve nir sheet was
re moved when right edge was re moved, otherwise
Fine. Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

655 (H) 1955, Armed Forces Day sou ve nir
sheet (Scott 1117a), with right mar gin in tact, with -
out gum as is sued, per fo ra tion start ing to sep a rate
at top and slight tear on mid dle of left edge, oth er -
wise Fine. Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

656 (H) 1955, Armed Forces Day sou ve nir
sheet (Scott 1117a), with out gum as is sued, per fo -
ra tion start ing to sep a rate at top and slight tear on
mid dle of left edge, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

657 (H)a 1957, Boy Scouts com plete (Scott
1165-1167), with 4 ex tra $1, blocks of 4, to tal 44
sets, with out gum as is sued, clean and fresh, Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$800 - 1,200
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658 HHa 1958, But ter flies com plete (Scott
1183-1185), block of 20, all are the top 2 rows with
all im prints, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

659 (H) 1956, Pres i den tial Man sion com -
plete (Scott 1196-1199, 1196a, 1197a), set of 6 in -
clud ing the 2 gran ite pa per low val ues, with 3 ex tra
sets of gran ite pa pers mint. Also 2 sets of 1962 is -
sue (Scott 1349-1351), with out gum as is sued (no
photo). Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

660 HHa 1960, Paint ings from Pal ace Mu -
seum com plete (Scott 1261-1264), blocks of 4
plus a sin gle set, o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very
Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

661 HH 1961-62, Art Trea sures com plete
(Scott 1290-1307), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

662 HH 1961-62, Art Trea sures com plete
(Scott 1290-1307), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

663 HH 1961-62, Art Trea sures com plete
(Scott 1290-1307), two full sets, some with sheet
mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

664 HH 1962, Em per ors com plete (Scott
1355-1358. SG 451-454), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$3,500 - 5,000

665 HH 1962, Em per ors com plete (Scott
1355-1358), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000
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666 HHa 1962, Em per ors com plete (Scott
1355-1358), blocks of 25, im mac u late “P.O. fresh”
o.g., never hinged, very fresh, Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate HK$60,000 - 80,000

667 HHa 1965, New York World's Fair com -
plete (Scott 1450-1451), cor ner mar gin blocks of
4, o.g., never hinged, clean and fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

668 HH 1966, Paint ings from Pal ace Mu -
seum com plete (Scott 1479-1482), hor i zon tal
pairs, o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

669 HHa 1966, Paint ings from Pal ace Mu -
seum com plete (Scott 1479-1482), blocks of 4
plus a sin gle set, o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very
Fine. Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500
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670 HHa 1967, Na tive Birds com plete (Scott
1526-1531), set of cor ner mar gin blocks of 4 and ir -
reg u lar blocks of 5, o.g., never hinged, a Post Of fice 
fresh group, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

671 HH 1966-71, Fa cial Paint ing, Cock, Dog
se ries I & II com plete (Scott 1471-1474,
1588-1589, 1740-1749), o.g., never hinged, Dog
sets with some ton ing spots, gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

672 HH 1970-90, 4 dif fer ent com plete sets
(Scott 1682//2728), in clud ing 1970 12 Month
Scrolls set (Scott 1682-1690), 1982 Tang Po etry
set in im print blocks of 4 (Scott 2322-25), 1985
Confucious set in im print blocks of 4 (Scott
2460-63) and 1990 Tzu Yeh Songs set in block of 4
(Scott 2725-28), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

673 (H) 1954, Sur tax for Evac u a tion of Chi -
nese from Viet Nam com plete (Scott B14-16),
with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500
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China - People's Republic

Liberated Areas

674 HH/H/m Lib er ated Ar eas and early PRC
North-East Prov inces col lec tion, many in com -
plete sets, 1945-51, neatly writ ten up in al bum on
85 al bum pages, in clud ing 1945 Lib er ated Ar eas
from many ar eas, some in mint sets, and early PRC
NE prov inces mint sets some are re prints. Very di -
verse cov er age with many hun dreds of stamps
(vol ume 7 of 18 volumes) (no photo).

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

675 H Lib er ated Ar eas, col lec tion of
mostly used stamps, 1948-50, neatly writ ten up
on 34 al bum pages, with cov er age of many dif fer ent 
ar eas, some in sets, in clud ing post lib er a tion North
China sets (no photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

676 (H)a Cen tral China, 1949, Honan Peo ples
Post over print set of 3 (Scott 6L63-65. Yang
CC118-120), set of com plete sheets of 100, with all
mar gins on all 3 sheets, with out gum as is sued,
Fine to Very Fine, rarely of fered in com plete set in
sheets. Scott $1,500 as sin gles (HK$ 11,630).

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

677 m East China, 1946, Kiangsu Anwhei
Bor der Area, Xuazhung 10c over print on Pi -
geon and Junk (Yang EC304-305), Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

678 (H) East China, 1942, Shan tung 5c
Torch, Type B (Yang EC8b), with out gum as is -
sued. Estimate HK$600 - 800

679 (H)a East China, Par cel Post, 1949, over -
prints on Pe king Cen tral Print with new val ues,
com plete set of 4 (Scott 5LQ27-30. Yang ECP
11-14), blocks of 6, with ei ther left or right sheet
mar gin, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine.
Yang $1,572 (HK$ 12,190).

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

680 (H)a East China, Par cel Post, 1949, over -
prints on Fly ing Geese Sil ver Yuan with new
val ues, com plete set of 4 (Scott 5LQ23-26. Yang 
ECP7-10), blocks of 8, with out gum as is sued, Fine
to Very Fine. Yang $3,840 (HK$ 29,770).

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000
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681 (H) North East China, 1947, Sun
Yat-sen, Sec ond Peiping Cen tral Print, $22, $44, 
$65 and $109 key val ues (Chan NE56, 38, 61),
with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine. Chan
$668 (HK$ 5,180). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

682 (H) North East China, 1947, Nanjing
Road In ci dent sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1L36a.
Yang NE59M), with out gum as is sued, slight wrin -
kles at cor ners, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

683 (H) North East China, 1947, Nanjing
Road In ci dent sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1L36a.
Yang NE59M), with one thumb print on left edge,
with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

684 (H) North East China, 1947, Nanjing
Road In ci dent sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1L36a.
Yang NE59M), with out gum as is sued, fold mark on 
up per left cor ner, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

685 (H) North East China, 1949, Peo ple's Po -
lit i cal Con sul ta tive Con fer ence (C1NE), orig i nal 
print ing com plete (Scott 1L121-1L124), with out
gum as is sued, fresh and Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

686 (H) North East China, 1949, Peo ple's Po -
lit i cal Con sul ta tive Con fer ence (C1NE), orig i nal 
print ing com plete (Scott 1L121-1L124), with out
gum as is sued, very fresh and clean, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000
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687 (H)a North East China, 1949, Peo ple's Po -
lit i cal Con sul ta tive Con fer ence (C1NE), orig i nal 
print ing com plete (Scott 1L121-1L124), left mar -
gin blocks of 4, with out gum as is sued, clean, a few
tone spots along perfs, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

688 (H) North East China, 1949, Work ers Un -
ion Con fer ence (C3NE), orig i nal print ing com -
plete (Scott 1L133-1L135), with out gum as
is sued, very fresh and clean, only a tiny tone spot
on $20,000, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

689 HH/H North East China, 1949, First Ses -
sion of Chi nese Peo ple's Po lit i cal Con fer ence
(C1NE), orig i nal print ing com plete (Scott
1L121-1L124, 1L136-1L139), also with S4 re print
and C2NE re print com plete sets, over all Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

690 (H) North East China, 1950, Foun da tion
of Peo ple's Re pub lic (C4NE), orig i nal print ing
com plete (Scott 1L150-1L153), with out gum as is -
sued, $5,000 and $20,000 with red ink off set on
back, a few tone spots, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

691 (H) North East China, 1950, Foun da tion
of Peo ple's Re pub lic (C4NE), orig i nal print ing
com plete (Scott 1L150-1L153), with out gum as is -
sued, $20,000 & $30,000 with slight usual off set on
back, slight ton ing on some perfs, oth er wise Very
Fine. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

692 (H) North East China, 1950, Found ing of
PRC (C6NE), orig i nal print ing com plete (Scott
1L157-1L161), with out gum as is sued, fresh and
clean, Very Fine. Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000
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693 (H)a North East China, 1950, Tien An Men 
2nd print ing com plete (Scott 1L164-175), set of
12, all in blocks of 4, with out gum as is sued, Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

694 (H) North East China, Par cel Post, 1948,
over print on Peiping Cen tral Print,
$500,000/$5,000,000 (Chan NEP7), with out gum
as is sued, Fine to Very Fine, very rare. Chan cat a -
log for mint is un priced, ex. Lin Song.

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

695 H) North East China, Postal Card, 1950, 
$2500 green, fresh, Very Fine and rare.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

696 Pa South China, 1949, Lib er a tion of
Guangzhou, re verse trial die proof of 5 val ues
(Scott 7L1-5 vars. Yang SC1-5 vars.), as a
minature sheet in dark blue on slight yel low ish pa -
per, block of 5, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

This is a rare proof set as compared to the black
proofs that are very common.
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Collections

697 HH/Ha Col lec tion of 10 early C & S items all
with per fo ra tion va ri et ies, 1949 and on wards,
in clud ing C1NE $1500 with imperf left mar gin; S2
$200 ver ti cal pair with bot tom mar gin with imperf
hor i zon tal perf be tween 2 stamps; S2R $800 block
of 4 with left mar gin, with top ver ti cal miss ing in top
stamps and part of the bot tom stamp; C10 $400
lower perf shifted dowards cre at ing a 4th cor ner at
lower left; C10 $1000 block of 3 with a imperf mar -
gin; C9 $400 block of 4 lower left cor ner with mar gin
and sheet num ber with par tial imperf bot tom mar gin 
imperf; C9 $300 hor i zon tal pair, left stamp with
imperf mar gin; C5 ver ti cal pair with all hor i zon tal
perfs miss ing; S4 ver ti cal pair with bot tom stamp
with imperf mar gin; S1 $500 top right cor ner block
of 4 with top right stamp with imperf mar gin. Spec -
tac u lar of fer ing of these rare per fo ra tion varieties of
early PRC issues, overall Very Fine.

Estimate HK$200,000 - 300,000

698 H/m Col lec tion of mint and used “C” and
“S” se ries, 1949-66, com posed of about 170 sets
housed in stock al bum pages, con di tion mixed but
ma jor ity F-VF. A use ful col lec tion for dealer or col -
lec tor alike (no photo).

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

699 HH/H Mint col lec tion mostly in com plete
sets, 1949-66, neatly writ ten up in an al bum on 99
pages, with a high per cent age com plete of
C-headed, S-headed, R-headed (definitives) col -
lec tion. Many of the early sets are orig i nals, but no -
tice S4 Athelics is a re print set. Also in clude
sou ve nir sheets like Sci en tist, Mon u ment, Kwan
Han Ching. With the additon of some of the key sets 
(these are miss ing in this col lec tion) like Mei Lang
Fang, Hwangshan, Gold fish, Chrysthemum and
Gates 5th print ing (R5) high val ues and a few sou -
ve nir sheets, this can be eas ily made into a com -
plete C, S and R col lec tion. Very high cat. value.
Mostly F-VF (vol ume 9 of 18 volumes) (no photo).

Estimate HK$30,000 - 40,000

700 m Used col lec tion, mostly in com plete
sets, 1949-71, neatly writ ten up in an al bum on 100
pages, with a high per cent age com plete of
C-headed, S-head and R-head (definitives). Many
of the early sets are orig i nals, but some are re prints. 
Also in cludes sou ve nir sheets like Sci en tist, Mon u -
ment, Kwan Han Ching. Sparse in Cul tural Rev o lu -
tion W-headed stamps, but in cludes some
N-headed stamp sets, also air mails (vol ume 10 of
18 volumes) (no photo).

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

701 H/m Al most all used ac cu mu la tion, 1949
on wards, many hun dreds in a small box. In cludes
a few Re gional is sues, Scott 245a-48a used and
du pli cated groups of mod ern CTO'ed. Use ful
group, over all clean and fresh, F-VF, view ing in -
vited (no photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

702 H/m Mint and used col lec tion, 1949 on -
wards, on about 24 pages. Note some early C, S
North East sets, some with du pli ca tion. View ing
rec om mended! gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

703 H/m Early C & S se ries col lec tion, 1949
on wards, in al bum, mostly in blocks and re print.
Mixed mint and used. View ing in vited, gen er ally
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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704 H/m Ex cep tional mint and used col lec -
tion, 1950-2001, on al bum pages, with a nice range 
of mateial packed with com plete sets in clud ing
Scott used 30, 661-80, 730, mint 506-16, 731,
1067-75, 1095-98, 1104-07, 1108-13, 1126-29,
with strong mint from the J and T se ries, 1586, sou -
ve nir sheets start show ing up with the 1982 is sues.
A very clean col lec tion with good value to be found
troughout, F-VF, view ing sug gested (no photo).

Estimate HK$30,000 - 40,000

705 (H) Group of full sheets, 1950, in clud ing
$100/50c green imperf 5 full sheets of 200 each
(Yang SC31), also one full sheet of 200 $25 Rail -
road Rou lette, all mint, with out gum as is sued (no
photo). Yang $400 as sin gles (HK$ 3,100).

Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

706 H/m Group of full sheets, 1961-62, 1961,
R75 10f YinAn Pa goda perf 11, 10 full sheets of 150 
plus 3 part sheet to tal ling 1700 stamps. Also with
1962 10f Yin An Pa goda perf 12.5 (Yang R85) 4 full
sheets of 200 stamps each. Yang cat a log as sin gle
is US$250. Also with some sheets and glass ines
with mint and used PRC, a few hun dred stamps (no
photo). Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

707 H/m Small but valu able group, 1963-82,
nice clean and var ied group in clud ing Scott 716-31
CTO, 767-81 CTO, 1108-13 (2, LH and NH),
1143-48 LH plus a few FDC's in clud ing 1749-60 on
4 un ad dressed cacheted cov ers. Use ful lit tle
group, F-VF, ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

708 HH/H Mint col lec tion mostly in com plete
sets, 1967-81, neatly writ ten up in an al bum on 98
pages, in clud ing some W-headed Cul tural Rev o lu -
tion sets MNH, W3, W5. Nearly com plete N-headed 
stamps, miss ing a cou ple of sin gles, most MNH.
T-headed from T1 on wards to T67. J-headed from
J1 on wards to J71. Also incudes a few sou ve nir
sheets ex. J29, T29, T31, J45, T44, T54, but with -
out 1980 Mon key stamp. Highly sought af ter pe riod
for most PRC col lec tors. Post Of fice fresh col lec -
tion, mostly VF (vol ume 11 of 18 volumes) (no
photo). Estimate HK$60,000 - 80,000

709 m Small group of used Cul tural Rev o -
lu tion Pe riod stamps, 1967-68, com posed of 19
items in clud ing Scott 943, 947, 954, 965-66 and
975, over all Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

710 HHa Fif teen dif fer ent com plete sheets,
1969-78 (Scott 1010/1445), with cat a log value of
about $5,000 and better in clud ing 1010 (2 half
sheets), 1204, 1217 and 1355, fresh and Very Fine, 
ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$80,000 - 120,000

711 HH N se ries group of 4, 1971-74, in clud -
ing N5, N11, N18 x2, all mint o.g., never hinged,
fresh, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500

712 HH Nearly com plete MNH col lec tion,
1972-78, in an al bum, with N-headed sets from
N-12 to N20, with out N-19. In clud ing better
S-sheets such as T-28M horses, T29M Arts and
crafts, T31M bridges. J-headed sets mostly com -
plete from J1 to J30 miss ing J-4, J-13/14, J21.
T-headed sets mostly com plete from T-1 to T32
miss ing T20. Also with a block of 4 of T-38, “P.O.
fresh” o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

713 H Used col lec tion, mostly in com plete
sets, 1972-90, neatly writ ten up in an al bum on 130
pages. In cluded are N-head stamps, from start of T
and J on wards. Also no tice definitives. Also in -
cluded many of S-sheets. Very use ful col lec tion
from the most sought af ter pe riod of PRC stamps
(vol ume 12 of 18 vol umes) (no photo).

Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

714 H/m Valu able lit tle mint and used ac cu -
mu la tion, 1972-2004, a few hun dred, neatly or ga -
nized by Scott num ber on small ap proval cards.
Be gins with a nice show ing of early mint sets and
sin gles like 1090-94 and 1149-54 then on to a num -
ber of mod ern mint sets run ning to 2004, over all
clean and F-VF, ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

715 H Com memo ra tives mostly in large
mul ti ples, 1972-97, in 2 al bums, in clud ing sev eral
sou ve nir sheets 1986 to 1997 with some in mul ti -
ples. De tail list show ing most stamps with Yang cat -
a log value of over HK$13000 (no photo).

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

716 HH Ex cep tional group of sou ve nir
sheets, 1978-85, com posed of over 50 sheets in -
clud ing Scott 1383a, 1399, 1433, 1452, 1483,
1540, 1541, 1573, 1617, 1761, 1820, 1980 plus a
hand ful of show sheets and a cou ple of stamp mul ti -
ples. Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine o.g., NH. Use ful
group, view ing in vited (no photo).

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000
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717 HH Group of sou ve nir sheets, 1979 on -
wards, in clud ing T38M x 2, T121M x 3 and 10
sheets of Sportphilex '90 Beijing., o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

718 HHa Sub stan tial stock se lec tion, 1980's,
many hun dreds, mostly in blocks of 3 or 4, in clud ing 
a nice range of min ia ture sheets, book lets, etc. Nice 
lot of pop u lar ma te rial, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

719 HH Col lec tion of J & T se ries is sues,
1980-82, in 9 al bum pages, all mint never hinged.
Note T44, T44M, T54, T54M, etc, many in blocks of
4. Nice con di tion, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

720 HH/H Mint NH col lec tion, 1981-90, in com -
plete sets neatly writ ten up in an al bum on 108
pages, in clud ing T and J headed is sues, plus
definitives and sou ve nir sheets. Nearly com plete
from 1981 Sep 18 to 1990 Dec 20 is sues. Also in -
cludes two 1996 S-sheets (vol ume 13 of 18 vol -
umes) (no photo). Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

721 HHa Col lec tion of Chi nese New Year is -
sues, 1981 (Yang T58, T70, T80, T90, T102, T107,
T112, T124, T133, T146, T159).With ton ing on the
back, some with mar gin. T58 with part sheet no.,
blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged (no photo).

Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

722 HHa Col lec tion of J & T blocks of 4 and
some sou ve nir sheets, 1984 on wards, in clud ing
T93, T100, T103, T106 blocks and sou ve nir sheets. 
Also with three SB9 and many other sets. A nice
group, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

723 HH Mod ern never hinged ac cu mu la tion, 
mid-1980's on, com posed of a cou ple thou sand
com plete sets, sin gles and sou ve nir sheets, in two
stock books, glass ines and stock pages. Nice cov -
er age with mi nor du pli ca tion,Very Fine o.g., NH,
view ing in vited (no photo).

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

724 HH New Year is sues in full panes,
1997-2005, in an al bum, in clud ing 2000 Year of
Dragon set, 1998, 1999, 2001, 2003, 2004 Mon key
X3, 2005-25 X4, Uganda 1997 HK stamp Ex M/S,
Mon go lia 1997 HK re turn to HK M/S etc, all mint
o.g., never hinged, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

725 H/m Col lec tion of mint and used, mostly
in sets, in an al bum, ncluding 12 of 19 N-headed
sets mint NH. Also mint NH for J1 to J9, T1 to T6
sets. Also Mei Lan Fei CTO sets. Some W stamps
pres ent but sets are not com plete. Some C & S set
pres ent, mostly used. But also seen mint NH set
like C109, C106 etc. Some ear lier mint sets has pa -
per adherance. Most are highly use ful sets, gen er -
ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

726 HH Se lec tion of is sues, in clud ing T3 (2),
T60, S69, J20, S72, W15. Also no ticed T59, J92,
J99 all in full sheets, all never hinged, over all Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

727 ) Group of over 100 J&T FDC's, Note
T79M, T103M, T121M, T123M, T133M, etc. With
some du pli ca tion, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

728 H/m Mint and used ac cu mu la tion, of
maybe about 500 stamps loose in 3 en ve lopes.
Nice packet ma te rial, ap pears clean and F-VF (no
photo). Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

729 HH Col lec tion of J & T all in part sheets,
in clud ing J96 (20), J97 (25), J98 (20), J99 (25).T83
(25) and T90 (40), also with few val ues of R21, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

730 ) Col lec tion of cov ers/cards, mint
postal sta tio nery en ve lopes and 3 sou ve nir
fold ers, in clud ing a mint JF-2 en ve lope (PRC sell -
ing price of RMB$600) and a mint set of 10 com -
plete M1 8 fen flow ers PS cov ers. A post card to
Ger many with Mei Lan Feng stamps. Air mail cov -
ers from Quangzhou to Aus tria en dorsed via Pe -
king, Mos cow and Praha. 7 cov ers ad dressed to
Aus tra lia, 3 with me ters, 4 by air mail with one
registered. Useful lot (no photo).

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

731 HH One page of block stamps, in clud ing
some CNY blocks most with im print. Also see
2010-11 in sheet, o.g., all never hinged (no photo).

Estimate HK$500 - 750
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Stamps

732 P 1950, Har vest ers, $200 deep red dish 
pur ple, un is sued, large die proof on yel low ish
pa per (Scott 30 var.), with out gum as is sued, Fine
to Very Fine, very rare.

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

See footnote in Scott catalog for No. 30.

733 (H)a 1949, Gate of Heav enly Peace, 1st Is -
sue (R1), $200 green, with up right dou ble print
on back (Scott 12 var.), block of 4, with out gum as
is sued, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

734 (H)a 1950, Gate of Heav enly Peace, 2nd
Is sue (R2), com plete (Scott 21-23), bot tom blocks 
of 24 with im print, with out gum as is sued, clean,
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$500 - 750

735 (H) 1950, Foun da tion of Peo ple's Re -
pub lic (C4), orig i nal print com plete (Scott
31-34), all with part im print, with out gum as is sued,
slight ton ing, still Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

736 (H) 1950, Foun da tion of Peo ple's Re -
pub lic (C4), orig i nal print com plete (Scott 31-34. 
Yang C4), with out gum as is sued, with out hinge
marks, fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

737 (H) 1950, Foun da tion of Peo ple's Re -
pub lic (C4), orig i nal print com plete (Scott
31-34), with out gum as is sued, some ton ing, $800
with some yel low ink on back, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000
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738 (H) 1950, Foun da tion of Peo ple's Re -
pub lic (C4), orig i nal print com plete (Scott
31-34), with out gum as is sued, usual off set on
back, slight ton ing, $800 with one hor i zon tal folded
mark, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

739 (H) 1950, Foun da tion of Peo ple's Re -
pub lic (C4NE), re prints com plete (Scott 31-34,
1L150-1L153), also with two sets C4 re print, all
mint, with out gum as is sued, over all Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

740 (H) 1950, over prints on Sun Yat-sen
North East Prov inces, a group of large mul ti -
ples (Scott 36, 38, 44), in clud ing $50/25c (Yang
SC10), $100/$2.50 (Yang SC11), $400/$44 (Yang
SC20), mint, sev eral in mar ginal blocks with part
im print. Yang cat a log value as sin gle is US$ 230
(no photo). Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

741 ma 1950, 1st Anniv of Found ing of PRC
(C6), re print short set (Scott 60-63), miss ing
$2000. $100 and $400 in 2 full sheets, $800 in part
sheet of 15 and $1000 in full sheet, CTO, gen er ally
Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$600 - 800

742 (H) 1950, Gate of Heav enly Peace, 4th Is -
sue (R2), $100-$5,000 com plete (Scott 85-94),
with out gum as is sued, fresh, gen er ally Fine to Very 
Fine. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

743 (H) 1950, Gate of Heav enly Peace, 4th Is -
sue (R23b), $400 green, printed on both sides
(Scott 88 var.), ver ti cal pair, with out gum as is -
sued, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

744 (H) 1952, In ter na tional La bor Day (C15,
3-3), $800 or ange brown (Scott 140), 3 full sheets
of 144, with all sheet mar gins and in con sec u tive
sheet num bers, with out gum as is sued, a few
stamps folded or with mi nor fault, Fine to Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

745 (H) 1952, In ter na tional La bor Day (C15,
3-3), $800 or ange brown (Scott 140), 3 full sheets
of 144, with all sheet mar gins and in con sec u tive
sheet num bers, with out gum as is sued, a few
stamps folded or with mi nor fault, Fine to Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

746 (H) 1952, In ter na tional La bor Day (C15,
3-3), $800 or ange brown (Scott 140), 3 full sheets
of 144, with all sheet mar gins and in con sec u tive
sheet num bers, with out gum as is sued, a few
stamps folded or with mi nor fault, Fine to Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

747 (H)a 1952, In ter na tional La bor Day (C15,
3-3), $800 or ange brown (Scott 140), 3 full sheets
of 144, with all sheet mar gins and in con sec u tive
sheet num bers, with out gum as is sued, a few
stamps folded or with mi nor fault, Fine to Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500
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748 (H)a 1952, Gym nas tics on Ra dio, orig i nal
print ing, part set (Scott 141-150), miss ing #17-20 
but in clud ing an ex tra re print block of stamps 33-36, 
all in blocks of 4, with out gum as is sued, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

749 m 1953, 35th An ni ver sary of Oc to ber
Rev o lu tion, $800 Le nin with un of fi cial “So viet
Un ion” (Scott 197 foot note. Yang C95), with
Shaoyang cds, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

Unofficially released and used for only about a
month in post offices in Hunan.

750 m 1953, 35th An ni ver sary of Oc to ber
Rev o lu tion, $800 Le nin with un of fi cial “So viet
Un ion” (Scott 197 foot note. Yang C95), Hunan
cds, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

751 m 1953, 35th An ni ver sary of Oc to ber
Rev o lu tion, $800 Le nin with un of fi cial “So viet
Un ion” (Scott 197 foot note. Yang C95), Hunan
cds, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

752 (H) 1958, Peo ple's Heroes Mon u ment
sou ve nir sheet (Scott 344a. Yang C47M), with out 
gum as is sued, with out hinge marks, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

753 Pa 1960's (circa), Red Pe o nies es say,
bot tom mar gin block of 4, Very Fine, rarely of fered
and as a mul ti ple with sheet mar gins.

Estimate HK$30,000 - 40,000
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754 HH/H 1960, Gold fish com plete (S38)
(Scott 506-517), some with pa per ad her ence or
thin, oth er wise Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

755 HH 1960, Gold fish com plete (S38)
(Scott 506-517), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

756 ) 1960, Gold fish com plete (S38)
(Scott 506-517), used on cover, all tied with Can ton 
cds, Fine to Very Fine.Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

757 H 1960, Pig Breed ing com plete (Scott
518-522), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

758 HH 1961, Tang Dy nasty Pot tery (S46)
com plete (Scott 592-599), o.g., never hinged,
gum ton ing, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

759 HHa 1962, 50th Anniv of In de pend ence of 
Al ba nia (C96) com plete (Scott 637-638), com -
plete set of full sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged,
some ton ing, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

760 (H) 1963, But ter flies (S56) com plete
(Scott 661-680), with out gum as is sued, small fault
on #667 & 671, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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761 (H) 1963, But ter flies (S56) com plete
(Scott 661-680), with out gum as is sued, clean,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

762 (H) 1963, But ter flies (S56) com plete
(Scott 661-680), with out gum as is sued, hinged,
clean, Very Fine. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

763 HH 1963, Panda and Golden Hair Mon -
key, imperf sets com plete (Scott 708-710,
713-715. Yang S59i, S60i), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

764 H 1963, Golden Hair Mon key com -
plete, perf and imperf (Scott 713-715. Yang S60,
S60i), o.g., all mar gin cop ies, clean ap pear ance,
dry or glazed gum and some edge ton ing, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

765 HH 1963, Golden Hair Mon key com -
plete, imperf (Scott 713-715i. Yang S60i), all with
im print ei ther on top or bot tom, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

766 HH 1963, Golden Hair Mon key com -
plete, imperf (Scott 713-715. Yang S60i), up per
left cor ner mar gin sin gles, o.g., never hinged, fresh
and Very Fine. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

767 HH 1963, Hwang-Shun (Yel low Moun -
tain) Land scapes (S57) com plete (Scott
716-731), all with im prints in mar gins, o.g., never
hinged, a Very Fine set, an ex tremely rare set.

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

768 HH 1963, Hwang-Shun (Yel low Moun -
tain) Land scapes (S57) com plete (Scott
716-731), o.g., never hinged, some ton ing, oth er -
wise Fine. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

769 m 1963, Hwang-Shun (Yel low Moun -
tain) Land scapes (S57) com plete (Scott
716-731), fresh CTO set, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$800 - 1,200
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770 H 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies (S61) com -
plete (Scott 767-781), o.g., lightly hinged, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

771 HH 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies (S61) com -
plete (Scott 767-781. Yang S61), pris tine mint with 
fresh, clean o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

772 (H) 1964, Chi nese Pe o nies sou ve nir
sheet (S61M) (Scott 782), with out gum as is sued,
Post of fice fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

773 H 1965, Tsunyi Con fer ence (C109)
com plete (Scott 818-820), o.g., hinged, Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

774 HH 1965, 2nd Na tional Games com plete
(Scott 863-873. Yang C116), all mar gin cop ies,
o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

775 HH 1965, 2nd Na tional Games com plete
(Scott 863-873. Yang C116), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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776 H 1966, New Emerg ing Na tions Games 
(C121) com plete (Scott 920-923), o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

777 HH/H 1967, Thoughts of Mao (W1) com -
plete (Scott 938, 943a, 948a), se-ten ant strips of 5, 
gold strips with very light tar nish only, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$30,000 - 40,000

778 HH 1967, Thoughts of Mao (W1) com -
plete (Scott 938-948), gold strip is tar nished but
with left mar gin, not folded. Red strip is lower right
hand cor ner with both right and bot tom mar gins
with im print in lower mar gin. A cou ple of blue mark -
ings in the back of 2 stamps in gold strips, se-ten ant
strips of 5, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

779 m 1967, Thoughts of Mao (W1) com -
plete (Scott 938-948), se-ten ant strips of 5, used,
gold strip with im print, both strips also have one
stamp sep a rated, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

780 m 1967, Thoughts of Mao (W1) com -
plete (Scott 938, 943a, 948a), se-ten ant strips of 5, 
both cor ner strips with im print, CTO, one fold along
perfs, gold color dull as usual, both strips also with
split and crease on right stamp, oth er wise Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

781 HH 1967, “Long Live Chair man Mao”
com plete (Scott 949-956. Yang W2), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500
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782 m 1967, “Long Live Chair man Mao”
com plete (Scott 949-956. Yang W2), used, over -
all clean, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

783 m 1967, “Long Live Chair man Mao”,
part set of 5 (Scott 949-955. Yang W2), CTO with
nearly full gum hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

784 HH 1967, Chi nese Com mu nist Party
46th An ni ver sary (W4) com plete (Scott
960-964), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

785 m 1967-68, Po ems of Chair man Mao
com plete (Scott 967-980), sev eral val ues with
mar gin and im print, CTO, gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

786 HH 1968, 8f State ment of Sup port of
Afro-Amer i cans (Scott 991), o.g., never hinged,
fresh, a cou ple short ish perfs, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

787 HH 1968, Di rec tives of Chair man Mao
com plete (Scott 996a), se-ten ant strip of 5, im -
mac u late “P.O. fresh” o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$40,000 - 60,000
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788 HHa 1969, Com ple tion of Yangtse Bridge
at Nan king (W15) com plete (Scott 1001-1004),
blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, slight ton ing, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

789 HHa 1969, Red Lan tern Op era (W17)
com plete (Scott 1005-1006), cor ner mar gin
blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, few toned spots on
mar gin only, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

790 HH 1970, “Tak ing Ti ger Moun tain by
Strat egy” (N1) com plete (Scott 1047-1052), o.g.,
never hinged, fresh and Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

791 HHa 1970, “Tak ing Ti ger Moun tain by
Strat egy” (N1) com plete (Scott 1047-1052),
blocks of 4, all with im print ex cept #6, o.g., never
hinged, a few tone spots, oth er wise Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

792 (H)a 1971, Paris Com mune (N4) com plete 
(Scott 1054-1057), blocks of 4, with out gum as is -
sued, fresh and Very Fine.

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000
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793 HHa 1971, Paris Com mune (N4) com plete 
(Scott 1054-1057), blocks of 4, all with im print ex -
cept 4f, o.g., never hinged, 4f with some tonning
spots af fect ing lower right stamp, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

794 HH 1971, Chi nese Com mu nist Party
50th An ni ver sary (N4) com plete (Scott
1067-1075), o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very
Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

795 HH 1971, Chi nese Com mu nist Party
50th An ni ver sary (N4) com plete (Scott
1067-1075), o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very
Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

796 HH 1971, Chi nese Com mu nist Party
50th An ni ver sary (N4) com plete (Scott
1067-1075), o.g., never hinged, No. 17 with stain
af fect ing front and back, oth er wise Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500

797 HHa 1971, Chi nese Com mu nist Party
50th An ni ver sary (N4) com plete (Scott
1067-1075), blocks of 4, all with sheet mar gins and
some with im print, im mac u late “P.O. fresh” o.g.,
never hinged, a few tonning spots, still Very Fine.

Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000
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798 HHa 1971, Ta ble Ten nis (N5) com plete
(Scott 1076-1079), cor ner mar gin blocks of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, a few tonned spots, oth er wise Fine to 
Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

799 HHa 1971, Al ba nian Com mu nist Party
(N6) com plete (Scott 1080-1083), cor ner mar gin
blocks of 4, N.H., a few tone spots, oth er wise Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

800 HHa 1972, Talks at Yanan Fo rum on Lit er -
a ture and Art (N8) com plete (Scott 1084-1089.
Yang N8), match ing mar gin blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

801 HHa 1972, Talks at Yanan Fo rum on Lit er -
a ture and Art (N8) com plete (Scott 1084-1089),
set of block of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh and
clean, Very Fine. Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500
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802 HHa 1973, Gi ant Panda (N14) com plete
(Scott 1108-1113), blocks of 4, all with sheet mar -
gin ex cept 4f, o.g., never hinged, 4f and 8f with
slight ton ing spots, still Very Fine.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

803 HHa 1977, 1st Aniv of Death of Chu De
(J19) com plete (Scott 1345-1348), com plete
sheets of 40, o.g., never hinged, fresh, with slight
ton ing on back, still Very Fine.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

804 HHa 1974, Ac ro bat ics (T2) com plete
(Scott 1149-1154), part sheets of 30, o.g., never
hinged, slight ton ing, still Very Fine.

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000
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805 HHa 1974, 8f Arms of the Re pub lic (J2)
(Scott 1204), un folded com plete sheet of 50, o.g.,
never hinged, gold color dull, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

806 HHa 1974, 8f Arms of the Re pub lic (J2)
(Scott 1204), un folded com plete sheet of 50, o.g.,
never hinged, gold color dull, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

807 HHa 1974, 8f Arms of the Re pub lic (J2)
(Scott 1204), un folded com plete sheet of 50, o.g.,
never hinged, gold color dull and slight ton ing
spots, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

808 HHa 1974, 8f Arms of the Re pub lic (J2)
(Scott 1204), un folded com plete sheet of 50, N.H.,
gold color dull and with a few ton ing spots, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Estimate HK$5,000 - 7,500

809 HH 1974, In dus trial Prod ucts (N17)
com plete (Scott 1211-1214), o.g., never hinged,
very fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

810 HHa 1975, Crit i cize Lin Biao and Con fu -
cius (T8) com plete (Scott 1228-1231), full sheets
of 50, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000
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811 HHa 1978, Lei Feng (J26) com plete (Scott 
1376-1378), un folded com plete sheets of 50, o.g.,
never hinged, fresh and Very Fine.

Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

812 HHa 1978, Lei Feng (J26) com plete (Scott 
1376-1378), un folded com plete sheet of 50, o.g.,
never hinged, a few tone spots on mar gin, oth er -
wise Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$6,000 -

8,000

813 (H) 1978, Na tional Sci ence Con fer ence
sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1383a. Yang J25M), with -
out gum as is sued, post of fice fresh, Ex tremely
Fine. Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500

814 (H) 1978, Na tional Sci ence Con fer ence
sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1383a. Yang J25M), with -
out gum as is sued, a lovely ex am ple, ex cep tion ally
fresh, Ex tremely Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500

815 (H) 1978, Na tional Sci ence Con fer ence
sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1383a. Yang J25M), with -
out gum as is sued, ex cep tional fault free copy, post
of fice fresh, Ex tremely Fine(no photo).

Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500

816 (H) 1978, Na tional Sci ence Con fer ence
sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1383a. Yang J25M), with -
out gum as is sued, a lovely ex am ple, post of fice
fresh, Ex tremely Fine(no photo).

Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500
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817 HH 1978, Gal lop ing Horses sou ve nir
sheet (Scott 1399. Yang T28M), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

818 HH 1978, Gal lop ing Horses sou ve nir
sheet (Scott 1399. Yang T28M), o.g., never
hinged, slight off set on back, still Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000

819 HH 1978, Gal lop ing Horses sou ve nir
sheet (Scott 1399. Yang T28M), o.g., never
hinged, clean and fresh, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$3,500 - 5,000

820 HH 1978, Gal lop ing Horses sou ve nir
sheet (Scott 1399. Yang T28M), o.g., never
hinged, with a spot in her ent pa per fault, still Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$3,000 - 4,000

821 HH 1978, Arts and Crafts sou ve nir sheet 
(Scott 1433. Yang T29M), o.g., never hinged,
clean and fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

822 HH 1978, Arts and Crafts sou ve nir sheet 
(Scott 1433. Yang T29M), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

823 HH 1978, Arts and Crafts sou ve nir sheet 
(Scott 1433. Yang T29M), o.g., never hinged (no
photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

824 HH 1978, Arts and Crafts sou ve nir sheet 
(Scott 1433. Yang T29M), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

825 HH 1978, High way Bridges sou ve nir
sheet (Scott 1452. Yang T31M), o.g., never
hinged, clean, fresh and Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

826 HH 1978, High way Bridges sou ve nir
sheet (Scott 1452. Yang T31M), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

827 HH 1978, High way Bridges sou ve nir
sheet (Scott 1452. Yang T31M), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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828 HH 1979, Great Wall sou ve nir sheet
(Scott 1483. Yang T38M), triv ial mi nor in clu sion,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

829 HH 1979, Great Wall sou ve nir sheet
(Scott 1483. Yang T38M), o.g., never hinged, fresh 
and Ex tremely Fin (no photo)e.

Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

830 HHa 1979, 8f Na tional An them (J46)
(Scott 1510), two com plete sheets of 28, N.H., very 
fresh, slight ton ing on edge, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

831 HH 1979, “Study Sci ence from Child -
hood” sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1518. Yang T41M),
o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very Fine.

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

832 HH 1979, “Study Sci ence from Child -
hood” sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1518. Yang T41M),
o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

833 HH 1979, “Study Sci ence from Child -
hood” sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1518. Yang T41M),
o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

834 HH 1979, “Study Sci ence from Child -
hood” sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1518. Yang T41M),
o.g., never hinged, light bends right side, oth er wise
pris tine, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

835 HH 1979, “Study Sci ence from Child -
hood” sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1518. Yang T41M),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000

836 HH 1979 “Study Sci ence from Child -
hood” sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1518. Yang T41M),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$10,000 - 15,000
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837 HH 1979, Ca mel lias sou ve nir sheet
(Scott 1540. Yang T37M), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

838 HH 1979, Hong Kong Ex hi bi tion sou ve -
nir sheet (Scott 1541. Yang J42M), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

839 HH 1979, Hong Kong Ex hi bi tion sou ve -
nir sheet (Scott 1541. Yang J42M), o.g., never
hinged, fresh and Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

840 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir
sheet (Scott 1573. Yang T44M), o.g., never
hinged, with usual off set on back, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

841 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir
sheet (Scott 1573. Yang T44M), o.g., never
hinged, with usual off set on back, Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

842 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir
sheet (Scott 1573. Yang T44M), o.g., never
hinged, with usual off set on back, Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

843 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir
sheet (Scott 1573. Yang T44M), o.g., never
hinged, with usual off set on back, Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

844 HH 1980, Qi Baishi Paint ings sou ve nir
sheet (Scott 1573. Yang T44M), o.g., never
hinged, with usual off set on back, Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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845 HH 1980, 8f Year of the Mon key (T46)
(Scott 1586), o.g., never hinged, top right cor ner
with a small dent af fect ing both front and back, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$7,500 - 10,000

846 HH 1980, 8f Year of the Mon key (T46)
(Scott 1586), o.g., never hinged, Post of fice fresh,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$8,000 - 12,000

847 HH 1980, 8f Year of the Mon key (T46)
(Scott 1586), ver ti cal pair, o.g., never hinged, lower 
stamp with a small dent, still Very Fine.

Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

848 HHa 1980, Gu Dong Fairy Tale (T51) com -
plete (Scott 1607), 2 full sheets of 10, o.g., never
hinged, slight ton ing on back, oth er wise Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

849 HHa 1980, Lo tus (T54) com plete (Scott
1613-1616), top mar gin blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000
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850 HH 1980, Lo tus sou ve nir sheet (Scott
1617. Yang T54M), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

851 HH 1980, Lo tus sou ve nir sheet (Scott
1617. Yang T54M), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

852 HH 1980, Lo tus sou ve nir sheet (Scott
1617. Yang T54M), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

853 HH 1980, Lo tus sou ve nir sheet (Scott
1617. Yang T54M), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

854 HH 1980, Lo tus sou ve nir sheet (Scott
1617. Yang T54M), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

855 HH 1980, Lo tus sou ve nir sheet (Scott
1617. Yang T54M), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

856 HH 1980, Lo tus sou ve nir sheet (Scott
1617. Yang T54M), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

857 HHa 1980, Ex hi bi tion of PRC in USA com -
plete (Scott 1626-1627. Yang J59), min ia ture
sheets of 12 in folder, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$6,000 - 8,000

858 HHa 1981, 8f Year of the Cock (T58) (Scott 
1647), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, usual off set on 
back, fresh and Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

859 HH 1981, Dream of Red Man sions min ia -
ture sheet (Scott 1761. Yang T69M), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

860 HH 1981, Dream of Red Man sions min ia -
ture sheet (Scott 1761. Yang T69M), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

861 HH 1981, Dream of Red Man sions min ia -
ture sheet (Scott 1761. Yang T69M), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

862 HH/) 1983, Terra-Cotta War riors group
(Scott 1859-1863a. Yang T88), com posed of 5
com plete sets on in di vid ual FDC's, 5 sou ve nir
sheets on in di vid ual FDC's and 5 com plete book -
lets, o.g., never hinged, nice clean group, Very Fine 
(no photo). Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000
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863 HH 1984, Beau ties Wear ing Flow ers
sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1904. Yang T89M), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

864 P Post age Due, 1950, $200 deep red -
dish pur ple, un is sued, die proof on yel low ish
pa per, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

865 (H) Mil i tary Stamp, 1949, $800 yel low,
or ange & red (Scott M1), with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

866 (H) Mil i tary Stamps, 1953, $800 deep
pur ple, or ange & red and $800 yel low, or ange &
red (Scott M1, var. Yang M1-2), with out gum,
clean, Very Fine. Estimate HK$15,000 - 20,000

867 HHa Mil i tary Stamp, 1995, 20f Ser vice -
men (Scott M4), full sheet of 50, o.g., never hinged, 
2-3 stamps with mi nor fault on gum side and folded
3 times along perf, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine,
scarce in full sheet. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000
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868 HH Book let, 1981, Year of the Cock
(SB3) (Scott 1647a), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

869 HH Book let, 1983, Terra Cotta War riors
(SB9) (Scott 1862a-1863a), two book lets, also 2
sets each of both stamps and sou ve nir sheets used 
on of fi cial FDC, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

870 HH Book lets, mint ac cu mu la tion,
1980-83, com posed of Yang SB2(2), SB4(3),
SB5(2), SB6(5), SB7(18), SB8(4) and SB9(5). Post
Of fice fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$20,000 - 30,000

Covers

871 ) 1949, two bulk mail PO re ceipts, one
with half of Sil ver Yuan stamps with Can ton CDS
(Nov 3), the other with PRC lib er ated area stamp
cut half also tied with Can ton cds 1950 (Mar 10).
Scarce forms, es pe cially the ear lier one with Sil ver
Yuan stamps used af ter PRC lib er a tion Oct 1st,
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

872 1950 (Jul 14), bulk mail PO re ceipt,
with 5 cop ies of $20,000 on Har vest (Scott 30),
used from Can ton to Shandong, part of re ceipt on
top right is miss ing, oth er wise Fine, a scarce use of
this high value stamp. Estimate HK$1,500 - 2,000

873 ) 1950 (31 July), air mail cover from
Can ton to USA, franked with com plete set of Flag,
Mao and Gate of Heav enly Peace is sues (Scott
31-34, 3L99), clean, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

874 ) 1950 (Sep 2), air mail cover from Can -
ton to Can ada, with Tien An Men definitives first
print ing $500 x6, $1000 x2, $8000 (Yang R3, R5,
R8), tied with Can ton Kwun On sub PO cds. With
an other small town tran sit mark ing of the same date 
and Can ton mail PO cds (Sep 4) on back, slightly
re duced on right, oth er wise Fine, use of the $8000
is rare on cover. Estimate HK$4,000 - 6,000
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875 ) 1966 (Jul 15), air mail reg is tered
cover to Can ada, at the start of Cul tural Rev o lu -
tion, mixed us age of S74 PLA, S46, C114, a col or ful 
frank ing, Fine. Estimate HK$800 - 1,200

876 ) 1968 (Mar? 12), reg is tered cover
from Chongqing to Xinjiang, with W7 10f Mao
writ ing X2 (Yang W39) tied with Chongqing cds on
back, with Xinjiang bi lin gual cds (Mar 21) also on
back, reg is tra tion la bel on front, 2 fil ing holes, oth er -
wise Fine, scarce frank ing with Mao Poem set prop -
erly used in the cor rect period.

Estimate HK$2,000 - 3,000

877 1972, Pres i dent Nixon's Peace Mis -
sion to China, Frank lin Mint Lim ited Edi tion Sil -
ver Medal, 1½ inch solid ster ling sil ver,
uncirculated in orig i nal en cap su la tion.

Estimate HK$1,000 - 1,500

878 ) 1996, US Cy cling sou ve nir sheet,
pri vately over printed for the Tour of China, 60 of
100 pre pared un ad dressed First Day Cov ers, clean 
and fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$2,500 - 3,500

End of the First Session
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Hong Kong

Collections

879 H/m Sub stan tial mint and used col lec -
tion, housed in a two vol ume hingless al bum, be -
gins with a nice run of Vic to ria's then on to better
in clud ing, mint un less noted, Scott 146, 154-66A,
178-79, 185-98 high val ues NH, J1-5, then al most
com plete and mint, ex cept for a few used
definatives, from 1966 with 308a NH and 502ca
NH, a few faults noted amongst the 19th cen tury
oth er wise clean and F-VF +, view ing sug gested (no 
photo). Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

880 H One-of-a-kind col lec tion of an old
time col lec tor of com mem o ra tive stamps,
1891-1976, Nearly com plete in al bum with sou ve nir 
sheets. Ear lier mint stamps are hinged, for ex am -
ple, 1948 Sil ver Wed ding, later is sues are NH. Also
in clud ing some used val ues, but not com plete. In -
clud ing 7 1891 QV Ju bi lee used stamps. No tice tall
'K' va ri ety. High cat a logue value collection. (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

881 H/m In ter est ing col lec tion, 1880-1997, in
two Light house al bums and a binder. The two vol -
umes are the col lec tion with used Vic to ria is sues
like Scott 22, 34, 52(2), 66, use ful Ed ward VII and
George V, then con tin u ing on to mint and used
George VI and Eliz a beth II with better like
1988-1991 definitives com plete NH, and vir tu ally
com plete NH from 1990 with many sou ve nir
sheets. The best vol ume maybe the binder com -
posed of used and postal his tory with better used
stamps like Scott 29, 31, 34, 124, 145, 146 and
178-79. Nice spe cial ist col lec tion, clean and well
as sem bled Ship ping weight over 7kg, Fine to Very
Fine. viewing invited. (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

882 H/m Large old time col lec tion, in 3 al -
bums. Ear lier QV is sues are mostly used with a few
mint later QV stamps, KE to 30c mint, 50c used.
KG5 to $2 mint, $10 used. KG6 to $10 mint and
used. QEII Wilding to $10 used. QEII Annigoni to
$20 mint and used. China over print to $1 mint. '35
Ju bi lee mint, '48 UPU mint. Also with some later is -
sue. Also with a few later com mem o ra tive (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

883 HH Small al bum pages with about 30+
items all with va ri et ies, from 1948 bro ken "n" to
Annigoni miss ing color on high val ues. Also with
sev eral seacraft with ma jor color shifts. Mostly
MNH (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

884 HH Se lec tion of Chi nese New Year is -
sues, in clud ing many sou ve nir sheets with many
dulipcation; com plete sheet of dog. Also see SB21
in strip of 5 and 2005 Can ada Year of Rooster pack. 
High cat a log value, gen er ally Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

885 HH/H/m Sub stan tial mint and used col lec -
tion to 2003, com posed of hun dreds on Scott Spe -
cialty pages in a binder, with use ful runs of mod ern
com plete never hinged sets and sou ve nir sheets
with a good deal of face value, over all F-VF or
better, view ing sug gested, o.g., hinged or never
hinged (no photo). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

886 H/m Use ful mint and used col lec tion to
1994, some hun dreds on al bum pages. Be gins with 
a rep re sen ta tive group of used Vitoria's and on in -
clud ing used Scott 21 with Yokahama can cel and
N1-3, then mint 147-50, 168-73, 203-17 and very
well filled mint from there. Over all very clean and
F-VF, view ing in vited (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

887 m Col lec tion show ing Shang hai
Treaty Port us age of Queen Vic to ria stamps,
1863 on wards, neatly mounted on 9 al bum pages,
many with S1 can cels. Val ues to 96c, in clud ing var -
i ous over print is sues. Also in cluded KE (first 2 sets
val ues to $1) and KG5 stamps, some used on piece 
and a few mul ti ples (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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888 HH/H QEII definitives col lec tion, 1954-73,
on al bum pages in plas tic mounts, in clud ing 1954
Wilding set (Scott 185-198, Yang R25) hinged,
1962 Annigoni (Scott 203-217) set, NH; also 1966
set Yang R27, 1971-73 glazed pa per set with wa -
ter mark side way only to $20, NH, and 3rd is sue 1st
se ries set, o.g., mostly never hinged (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

889 HH Mint group, 1966-69, in clud ing Chur -
chill Com mem o ra tion three sets, UNESCO set,
Sea Craft set and Year of Dog two sets and Year of
Pig set, o.g., all never hinged, very fresh gum, Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

890 ) Se lec tion of 22 cov ers and an un -
used 1¢ Queen Vic to ria post card, mostly phil a -
telic, FDC's and flight cov ers, with a cou ple
reg is tered cov ers, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, ex -
am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

891 HH Group of full sheets, in clud ing 1979
MTR (Scott 358-360, Yang C142-144) full sheets of 
50, MNH; 1980 Ar chi tec ture (Scott 361-363, Yang
C145-147) full sheet of 50, MNH; 1980 Queen
Mother (Scott 364, Yang C148) full sheet of 50,
MNH; 1982 HK Fauna (Scott 384-387, Yang
C168-171) full sheet of 50 (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

892 H/m Small ac cu mu la tion, in a stock book,
com posed of a cou ple hun dred mint, much of it NH,
and used, in clud ing NH Scott 388-403 and
388a-403a (short 389a, 398b and 398A). Use ful
ac cu mu la tion of mostly mod ern is sues, over all
fresh and F-VF, ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

893 H Chi nese New Year, short set of 11
cov ers on GPO FDCs, 1967-78, only miss ing '73
Ox to com plete the set, Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

894 H Chi nese New Year, short set of 11
cov ers on GPO FDCs, 1967-78, only miss ing 68
Mon key to com plete the set, Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

895 HH Group of stamps all in large blocks
or full sheets, in clud ing 1975 Birds com plete set in
lower right plate blocks of 10; 1981 Fishes (Yang
C153-156) and Royal Wed ding (Yang C157-159) 2
com plete sets in sheet with all mar gins, folded
along 1 gut ter, All N.H., over all Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

896 H Col lec tion of mint Queen Vic to ria
postal sta tio nery en ve lopes (Yang EN1-6, 8-9),
only miss ing 4c size C cover to com plete set (8 cov -
ers), gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

897 m Col lec tion of Treaty Port can cel la -
tions on Queen Vic to ria, King Ed ward VII and
King George V stamps, on 2 al bum pages, about
80 stamps and 1 piece (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

898 H Ac cu mu la tion in clud ing some
Queen Vic to ria with Treaty Port can cels, in clud -
ing C1, D27, Amoy. Also KG6 used some high val -
ues in clud ing both $10. With a few samp packs,
in clud ing a used set of post war KG6 definitives $10, 
used Peace and UPU sets. Mixed con di tions (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

899 HH Col lec tion of mint part sheets of
com memo ra tives, 1978-82, in clud ing 1978 Cor o -
na tion (Scott 347,348, Yang C131,132), set of 25
with gut ter. MNH.1978 Po Leung Kuk (Scott
349,350, Yang C131,132) in part sheets of 25 with
gut ter. MNH. 1979 HK In dus try (Scott
351-353,Yang C135-137) part sheets of 25 with
gut ter. MNH. 1980 Queen Mother Birth day (Scott
364, Yang C148) in part sheets of 25 with gut ter.
MNH. 1980 Parks (Scott 365-368, Yang C149-152) 
in part sheets of 40 with gut ter. MNH. 1982 Port of
HK (Scott 380-383, Yang C164-167) in part sheets
of 25 with gut ter., N.H. (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

900 H Group of sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing
C47M, S22M, C56M, etc with some du pli ca tion,
ton ing, oth er wise Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 500 - 750

901 ) Group of 4 items, 2 Queen Vic to ria
cards both ad dressed to Swit zer land; 1892 use of
3¢ card; 1900 front card of QV 4c black on 3c with
re ply card de tached; also Shang hai Lo cal Post 2¢
card used lo cally within Shang hai. The last item is a
FFC with ca chet, 1936 Mar 27 HK to Penang to
Lon don Im pe rial Air ways flight, with KGV 20c tied
with HK Air mail cds. In ter est ing lot (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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902 Bus ticket col lec tions, circa
1950-60's, in clud ing 26 Kowloon Mo tor Bus Com -
pany, about 19 30c tick ets in clud ing lucky num bers
8888, 6X 15c and one 20c ticket, which makes up a
match set of 15c, 20c, 30c all with num ber 7733.
Also a Lai Chi Kok Amuse ment Park $5 ticket plus 5 
com pli men tary tick ets in consequective num bers
for the same Amuse ment Park. Highly col lect ible
HK his tory (no photo).Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

903 H Chi nese New Year, com plete sets on 
GPO FDC's, 1967-78, 4 are un ad dressed, ton ing
spot on 3, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate

HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

904 ) Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion, group of 5
cov ers, Hong Kong to Can ton, 1942, each
franked with Jap a nese definitives, one with Chi -
nese cen sor tape. Some faults, nor mally mi nor,
oth er wise F-VF (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

Coins

905 A Brit ish Sil ver 1911 Trade Dol lar
Mounted in a Hand Crafted Sil ver Bowl, mea sur -
ing about 3½ inches across and weigh ing 2.7 oz, in -
scribed "From C.H. Rolfe Hong Kong". Jew eler's
incuse on bot tom of bowl "TA CHINA, 90%
SILVER", a nice piece with min i mal wear for it's
age. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Stamps

906 H 1862, Queen Vic to ria, 24¢ green
(Scott 5. Yang 5), unwatermarked, o.g., hinged,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

907 H 1864, Queen Vic to ria, 2¢ brown
(Scott 8. Yang 8), Crown CC wa ter mark, o.g.,
hinged, Fine. Estimate HK$ 500 - 750

908 m 1863, Queen Vic to ria, 6¢ li lac, with
An glo French ac coun tancy mark (Scott 12. SG
10), Crown CC wa ter mark, wing mar gin sin gle, full
GB 1F80 hex ag o nal An glo French ac coun tancy
mark ing, Fine, most prob a bly a unique ex am ple of
this rare mark ing on a wing margin stamp.

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

909 H 1865, Queen Vic to ria, 96¢ brown ish
gray (Scott 24. SG 19. Yang 19), Crown CC wa ter -
mark, wing mar gin sin gle, large part o.g., fresh in -
tense gray shade, strong im pres sion, insignificent
light bend, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

910 HHa 1882, Queen Vic to ria, 5¢ blue (Scott
40. Yang 34), Crown CA wa ter mark, the over all
print ing is blurred, block of 8, o.g., never hinged,
very fresh gum, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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911 HH/Ha 1901, Queen Vic to ria, 12¢ blue
(Scott 46), o.g., left mar gin ver ti cal block of 12 with
im print, very fresh, slight sur face rough on mar gin,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

912 H 1885, Queen Vic to ria, 20¢ on 30¢,
50¢ on 48¢, $1 on 96¢ (Scott 51, 53, 55. Yang R8), 
o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

913 (H) 1890, Postal-Fis cal, 2¢ dull pur ple,
dra matic perf shift (Scott 56A. SG F8. Yang F8
var.), perf shift ing up cut ting well into top stamp,
regummed, slight ton ing, Fine, an un re corded va ri -
ety. Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

914 H 1891, Postal-Fis cal, $5 on $10 pur ple 
on red (Scott 60. SG F9. Yang F9), o.g., hinged,
fresh apperance, pin hole in mid dle to wards left,
oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $360 (HK$ 2,790).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

915 H 1891, Queen Vic to ria sur charges,
20¢-$1 com plete (Scott 61-63. SG 48/50. Yang
45-47), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

916 H 1898, Queen Vic to ria, $1 on 96¢
black, with out Chi nese sur charge (Scott 70a.
Yang 52a), o.g., hinged, Fine. 
Scott $3,000 (HK$ 23,260). Yang HK$13,000.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

917 H 1903, King Ed ward VII, $3 slate &
dull blue (Scott 83. SG 74. Yang 73), Crown CA
wa ter mark, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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918 H 1912-21, King George V, 1¢-$10
com plete (Scott 109-128. SG 100/116. Yang
R20), Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter mark, set of 21, in -
clud ing 50¢ x2, $5 x3, o.g., hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

919 m 1912, King George V, 2¢ deep green
(Scott 110. SG 101), Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter -
mark, large part early branch can cel ABERDEEN X
1917 (MA 3) cds, Fine, rare.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

920 H 1912, King George V, $5 green & red
on green (Scott 123. SG 115. Yang 114), Mul ti ple
Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g., hinged, Fine to Very
Fine+. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

921 H 1925, King George V, $5 green & red
on em er ald (Scott 146. SG 132. Yang 133), Mul ti -
ple Script CA wa ter mark, o.g., hinged with part
gum, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

922 HH 1937-48, Cor o na tion, Cen te nary of
Brit ish Oc cu pa tion and Uni ver sal Postal Un ion
com plete (Scott 151-3, 168-73, 180-3), o.g., never 
hinged, very fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

923 S 1938-52, King George VI, 1¢-$10
com plete, per fo rated “Spec i men” (Scott
154-166A vars. SG 140s/162s), o.g., pre war $1
dam aged and some ton ing, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

924 HH 1948, Sil ver Wed ding com plete
(Scott 178-179. SG 171/172. Yang C6), $10 with
left sheet mar gin, o.g., never hinged, slight ton ing.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

925 HH 1948, Sil ver Wed ding com plete
(Scott 178-179. SG 171/172. Yang C6), o.g., never 
hinged, fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

926 HH 1948, Sil ver Wed ding com plete
(Scott 178-179. SG 171/172. Yang C6), o.g., never 
hinged, 10¢ with some tone spots, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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927 HH 1948, Sil ver Wed ding com plete
(Scott 178-179. SG 171/172. Yang C6), $10 with
left sheet mar gin, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

928 HH 1948, Sil ver Wed ding com plete
(Scott 178-179. SG 171/172. Yang C6), o.g., never 
hinged, $10 very fresh, 10¢ in sheet num ber block
with some ton ing, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

929 HH 1954, Queen Eliz a beth II, 5¢ or ange,
imperf (Scott 185a. SG 178a. Yang 169d), pair,
o.g., never hinged, fresh, creased in mar gin be -
tween stamps, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

930 HH 1963, 10¢ Red Cross Cen te nary, dra -
matic mis placed per fo ra tion (Scott 219 var. SG
212 var. Yang C29 var.), o.g., never hinged, Fine
to Very Fine; with 1975 R.P.S. cer tif i cate.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 5,000

931 HH 1966, 10¢ Chur chill (Scott 225 var.
Yang C35 var.), with sheet num ber and off set on
back, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 

1,000 - 1,500

932 HH 1966, $2 Chur chill, gold print ing
shifted right with char ac ters printed out side of
pic ture frame (Scott 228 var. SG 221 var. Yang
C38 var.), right mar gin pair, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

933 HH 1969, 10¢ New Year, red omit ted
(Scott 249a. SG 257a. Yang C57a), right mar gin
sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. With mint nor -
mal stamp for com par i son.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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934 HHa 1971, New Year com plete (Scott
260-261. SG 268/269), imcomplete sheet of 48,
o.g., never hinged, ton ing, oth er wise Fine. Yang
HK$10,560. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

935 HH 1973, 40¢ Queen Eliz a beth II, dra -
matic perf shift (Scott 280 var. Yang 235 var.),
Mul ti ple St. Ed ward's Crown Block CA wa ter mark,
per fo ra tion shifted up wards cut ting into the bot tom
let ters of stamp on top, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine, a scarce va ri ety. With used nor mal stamp for
comparison. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

936 HH 1973, $5 Queen Eliz a beth II, dra -
matic perf shift (Scott 286 var. Yang 241 var.),
Mul ti ple St. Ed ward's Crown Block CA wa ter mark,
with per fo ra tions dras ti cally shifted left cut ting into
both val ues, hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

937 HHa 1973, $20 Queen Eliz a beth II, print -
ing flaw (Scott 288. SG 296), Mul ti ple St. Ed ward's 
Crown Block CA wa ter mark, com plete sheet of 50,
with print ing flaw against 20-30 stamps across
sheet, o.g., never hinged, folded along perf 3 times,
over all Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

938 HH 1974, Arts Fes ti val sou ve nir sheet
(Scott 298a. SG MS307), o.g., never hinged, ton -
ing, Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

939 HH 1975, Fes ti vals sou ve nir sheet
(Scott 308a. SG MS334), o.g., never hinged, ton -
ing and a sheet perf does not go through on the left
side, Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

940 HH 1975, Fes ti vals sou ve nir sheet
(Scott 308a. SG MS334), o.g., never hinged, ton -
ing and a sheet perf does not go through on the left
side, Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

941 HH 1976, 20¢ Queen Eliz a beth II,
unwatermarked, imperf (Scott 316. SG 342.
Yang 262a), bot tom mar gin pair, o.g., never
hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 5,000

942 HHa 1978, New Year com plete (Scott
345-346. SG 371/372), com plete sheet of 50, o.g.,
never hinged, some ton ing, oth er wise Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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943 HH 1982, QE II 4th is sue, 10¢-$50 com -
plete, wa ter marked (Scott 388-403, 490b-504b),
also QE II 5th is sue com plete set of 2, 1898 year im -
print and a set of QE II 3rd is sue, o.g., never hinged, 
very fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

944 HH 2010, Shang hai Expo sou ve nir
sheet, dra matic perf shift (Scott 1359a var.), per -
fo ra tions shifted left and up wards, o.g., never
hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

945 HH Post age Dues, 1923, 1¢-10¢ com -
plete and 1938-63, 2¢-50¢ com plete¢ (Scott
J1-J5, J6-J12. Yang D1-D5, D6-D12), o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

946 m Rev e nues, King George V, mostly B
of E over prints on val ues to $10, in 6 packs of
about 60 stamp each. Now dif fi cult to buy such vol -
ume. Some on piece or in mul ti ples, gen er ally Fine
to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

947 HH Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Hong
Kong, 1945, 2y-5y com plete (Scott N1-N3. SG
J1/3. Yang J21-J23), N.H., Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

948 Ha Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Hong
Kong, 1945, 2y-3y part set (Scott N1-N2. SG
J1/2. Yang J21-J22), each value with 2 blocks of 4,
a 3 yen block creased, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

949 HH Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Hong
Kong, 1945, 2y-5y com plete (Scott N1-N3. SG
J1/3), o.g., never hinged, cou ple mi nor perf tip
tones and 5¥/5s gum crease, oth er wise fresh and
Very Fine, a Rare set of blocks.

Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

950 HH/Ha Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Hong
Kong, 1945, 3y on 2s scar let (Scott N2. SG J2.
Yang J22), in clud ing Yang listed va ri et ies like J22b
at po si tion 53 and 54, com plete sheet of 100, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, strong fresh ap pear ance,
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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Postal History

951 ) 1858, let ter from Lon don to Ma nila,
Phillipines via Hong Kong, with red Lon don cds
(Sep 25) and manu script via Mar seilles, also with
Hong Kong type 9 cds (Nov 9) and Ma nila cds (Nov
14) with blue mer chant's handstamp on re verse.
"2" (re ales) handstamp on front, which was ap plied
to mail from Eu rope and the U.S. The ad dressee's
name has been re moved, Fine and rare. Estimate

HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

This letter was carried on the short-lived P&O
Manila Line between Manila and Hong Kong,
which made only 53 sailings in each direction from
the end of 1857 until early 1860 and was canceled
due to a lack of patronage.

952 ) 1897 (Aug 31 date lined), reg is tered
cover to Ger many, with Hong Kong Queen Vic to -
ria 50¢ on 48¢ with Chi nese over print pair (Scott 62, 
Yang 46) tied with un clear HK cds. Also with R in
cir cle reg is tra tion mark ing and Sanders & Co. Hong 
Kong oval com pany chop. Scarce $1 rate reg is -
tered cover, Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

953 ) 1898 (Jul 10), cover to US, with Hong
Kong Queen Vic to ria 10¢ red on pur ple (Scott 44,
Yang 40) tied with HK cds. With dou ble oval US
Con sul ate Hong Kong mark ing in pur ple, Se at tle
Tran sit du plex (Aug 10) and Port land cds (Aug 11)
on back, miss ing piece from top left cor ner, oth er -
wise Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

954 ) 1918 (Jan 11), stampless “On Ac tive
Ser vice” cover to the Isle of Man, with Hong Kong 
Of fi cial Paid cds in red, en dorsed via SS Em press
of Asia, with coun ter sign chop in blue, slight ton ing
on edges, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

955 ) 1937 (Apr 28), Pan Am First Flight,
13 cov ers, show ing dif fer ent rates with 2 in com ing
cov ers 1 from San Fransisco and 1 from Ha waii (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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956 ) 1938 (Jun 2 and 9), 2 cov ers with full
war-time bat tle con tent, from a re porter de scrib -
ing the ae rial bomb ing and fight ing at Guangzhou
by the Jap a nese. Rare first hand re port ing of the
bat tle of Guangzhou, of his tor i cal im por tance. Full
let ter con tent tran scribed, copy enclosed.

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 12,000

957 ) 1942 (Oct 26), cover to Shang hai,
with Ja pan Togo 5 sen tied with HK Ja pan PO cds,
ad dressed to The Sun com pany in Shang hai. One
piece of back miss ing with much of re ceiver can cel,
and cover slight dirty. Scarce HK Jap Occ cover
com mer cial usage. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

958 ) 1942, Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion post -
cards com mem o rat ing the first an ni ver sary of
Great East Asia War, com plete with 2 postards but 
both cards are the same, the sink ing of HMS
Tamar. One with 10sen stamp and can celed, the
other with 3s stamp (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 500 - 750

959 ) 1956 (Oct 3), in com ing post age due
cover from Cey lon, with post age due me ter 15c in
green also used on front, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

First Day Covers

960 ) Group of FDCs, 1948-53, in clud ing
10+ sets of UPU (Yang C7) on plain or reg is tered
CPA FDC. Also see 1948 Royal Sil ver Wed ding low 
val ues only and 1953 QEII Cor o na tion both on
FDCs. (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

961 ) Col lec tion of FDC's, 1962-98, in 4 al -
bums, mostly com plete from 1962 to 1998 for com -
mem o ra tive is sues. Early cov ers are ad dressed.
No ticed some un ad dressed cov ers from 1973 on -
wards. Most are GPO cov ers. Very clean and
neatly pre sented set, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

962 ) Col lec tion of FDC's, 1965-67, with
du pli ca tion and with typed ad dress, in clud ing 4X
1967 Y of Ram with Man Yee Ar cade reg is tra tion la -
bels, 2X Chur chill, 2 UNSECO with Man Yee Ar -
cade reg is tra tion la bels. Also with 1962 ex hi bi tion
covers (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

963 ) De fin i tive sets used on FDC's,
1973-96, filled al bum, some in full sets, some with
"last day of use" cov ers. Also 97 clas sic sheet no. 7
to 9 on FDC (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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964 ) Col lec tion of FDC's, 1980-89, mostly
com plete with nearly all is sues used with com plete
set of stamps. Most GPO cov ers, many un ad -
dressed (few hun dred cov ers), gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

965 ) Col lec tion of FDC's, 1990-97, most
is sues have mul ti ple cop ies. All with com plete set of 
stamps. Many with un ad dressed GPO cov ers.
Some sou ve nir sheet FDCs. (Few hun dred cov -
ers.), gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

966 ) 1937, Cor o na tion com plete on reg is -
tered il lus trated FDC (Scott 151-153. SG
137/139), with scarce Saiyingpun reg is tra tion la bel
cover sent to Sin ga pore, cover ton ing, oth er wise
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

967 ) 1937, Cor o na tion com plete on FDCs 
(Scott 151-153. SG 137/139), 2 sets on il lus trated
cover and 2 sets on plain reg is tered cover.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

968 ) 1938, Postal-Fis cal, 5¢ green, six on
reg is tered FDC (Scott 167. SG F12. Yang F12),
ad dress la bel has fallen off. Also with a Jan 21 last
day of used cover with two 5c Postal Fis cal.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

969 ) 1946, Vic tory com plete on FDCs
(Scott 174-175. SG 169/170. Yang C5), 3 sets on
CPS reg is tered FDC used lo cally. Also with an other 
3 sets on plain cover (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

970 ) 1954-62, Queen Eliz a beth II
definitives, 5¢-$10 com plete (Scott 185-198.
Yang 169/182), on plain reg is tered cover used lo -
cally, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

971 ) 1967-78, Chi nese New Year, com -
plete sets on GPO FDC's, ex cept 3 are not on
GPO cover, 6 are un ad dressed (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 600 - 800

972 ) 1968, Seacraft com plete on of fi cial
GPO FDC (Scott 239-244. SG 247/252. Yang S3),
four, all ad dressed with fold mark on left side, some
ton ing (no photo). Estimate HK$ 500 - 750
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973 ) 1973, Queen Eliz a beth II definitives,
10¢-$20 com plete on ad dressed of fi cial FDCs
(Scott 275-288. SG 283/296. Yang R30), Slight
ton ing. Sec ond of fi cial FDC with only $1.3 also ad -
dressed to Tai po. A third of fi cial FDC with short set
to $1.3 with SHA TAU KOK cds with slight ton ing.
The Forth cover is a of fi cial FDC with $1.3 stamp
only with SHA TAU KOK cds., Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 500 - 750

974 ) 1973, Queen Eliz a beth II definitives,
10¢-$20 com plete on of fi cial FDC (Scott
275-288. SG 283/296), Mul ti ple St. Ed ward's
Crown Block CA wa ter mark, set of 14, some ton ing
spots (no photo). Estimate HK$ 500 - 750

975 ) 1982, Queen Eliz a beth II definitives,
10¢-$50 com plete, wa ter marked, to tal 5 sets on
FDCs (Scott 388-403. SG 415/430. Yang R34),
Two sets on ad dressed of fi cial FDC and 3 sets on
un ad dressed of fi cial FDC. (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

Mint Postal Stationery

976 H) 1881 on wards, group of 6 postal
cards (Yang P7-9, 22, 39), Queen Vic to ria 1¢ over -
print on 3¢ and 4¢ cards, 1¢ green with re ply card,
King Ed ward VII 4¢, King George VI 2¢ grey (2
cards), some with toned spots, oth er wise Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

977 H) 1900, Queen Vic to ria, 6 dif fer ent en -
ve lopes (Yang EN1-6), Size A for 1¢ and 2¢, size B 
for 2¢, 4¢, 5¢ and 10¢. Very clean, Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

978 H) 1900, Queen Vic to ria, com plete set
of 9 dif fer ent en ve lopes (Yang EN 1-9), neatly
mounted on al bum pages, gen er ally Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

979 H) 1900, Queen Vic to ria, 2¢ news pa per
wrap per and 1903, King Ed ward VII, 2¢ and 4¢
news pa per wrap pers (Yang NW1-3. Schoenfeld 
1-3), mounted on al bum pages, Fine to Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

980 H) 1900, Queen Vic to ria, en ve lopes of 4 
dif fer ent rates (Yang EN3-6), all size B, in clud ing
2¢, 4¢, 5¢, 10¢. Fresh, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

981 H) 1902, Queen Vic to ria, 10¢ reg is tered 
en ve lope (Yang 4. Schoenfeld 1c), size H2, Post
Of fice fresh, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

982 H) 1902, Queen Vic to ria, 10¢ reg is tered 
en ve lope (Yang 1. Schoenfeld 1), size F, Post Of -
fice fresh, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

983 H) 1902, Queen Vic to ria, 10¢ reg is tered 
en ve lope (Yang 2. Schoenfeld 1a), size G, hinge
mark on back, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

984 H) 1902, Queen Vic to ria, 10¢ reg is tered 
en ve lope (Yang 3. Schoenfeld 1b), size H, Post
Of fice fresh, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

985 H) 1902, King Ed ward VII, 5 dif fer ent
en ve lopes (Yang EN 10-11, 13-15), size A 1¢ and
2¢, Size B, 4¢, 5¢, 10¢. Also with 1912 King George 
V 4¢ en ve lopes size A and size B. Size B has Spec i -
men over print, fresh and Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

986 H) 1902, King Ed ward VII, group of 9 en -
ve lopes (Yang EN 10, 12-15), in clud ing 1¢, with
the rest are all size B en ve lopes, 2¢ x3, 4¢, 5¢ x2,
10¢ x2. Very fresh, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

987 H) 1902, King Ed ward VII, set of 8 dif fer -
ent en ve lopes (Yang EN 10-17), neatly mounted
on al bum pages, gen er ally Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

988 H) 1903, King Ed ward VII, 10¢ reg is -
tered en ve lope (Yang 9. Schoenfeld 2), size F
with value to $1.20, fresh, Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

989 H) 1903, King Ed ward VII, 10¢ reg is -
tered en ve lope (Yang 10. Schoenfeld 2a), size G
with value to $1.20, fresh, Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

990 H) 1907, King Ed ward VII, 10¢ reg is -
tered en ve lope (Yang 15. Schoenfeld 5c), size
H2 with value to $12.50, small black stain on back,
oth er wise Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200
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991 H) 1912, King George V, com plete set
of 3 en ve lopes (Yang EN19-21), with an ex tra 4¢
small size en ve lope, all mounted on al bum pages,
Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

992 H) 1923, King George V, 10¢ reg is tered
en ve lope (Yang 38. Schoenfeld 8d), size K with
dol lar val ues added be fore Francs and with 3 dots
af ter dol lar val ues. The rare large size. Very fresh,
folded in the mid dle, over all Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

993 H) 1923, King George V, 10¢ reg is tered
en ve lope (Yang 23. Schoenfeld 8), size F with
dol lar val ues added be fore Franc and old style
char ac ters, fresh, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

994 H) 1926, King George V, 10¢ reg is tered
en ve lope (Yang 36. Schoenfeld 9b), size H with
dol lar val ues added but with out dots, fresh, Fine to
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

995 H) 1928, King George V, 10¢ reg is tered
en ve lope (Yang 39. Schoenfeld 10), size G value
ad justed to $2, fresh, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

996 SH) 1939-46, King George VI, com plete
set of 4 en ve lopes, all with spec i men over prints
(Yang EN22-25), 15¢, 5¢, 8¢, 20¢, Post Of fice
fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

Used Postal Stationery

997 ) 1900 (Jun 2), Queen Vic to ria, 10c
reg is tered en ve lope, used to US (Yang 1.
Schoenfeld 1), size F, used with Hong Kong
Queen Vic to ria 10¢ ul tra (Scott 44, Yang 58) with
sur face rub tied with Vic to ria HK cds. Se at tle reg is -
tered mark ing (Jun 26) and New York reg is tered
oval in pur ple (Jul 1) on back, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

998 ) 1901 (Mar 19), Queen Vic to ria, 10¢
en ve lope, used to US (Yang EN6), size B, tied
with HK cds. Stockton Flag can cel on back (Apr 18)
with small wax seal, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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999 ) 1902 (Jun 2?), Queen Vic to ria, 1¢ en -
ve lope, used to US (Yang EN1), up graded with
Queen Vic to ria 2¢ green (Scott 37, Yang 55), tied
with Vic to ria HK cds. En dorsed bookpost, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1000 ) 1902 (Jun 2?), Queen Vic to ria, 4¢ en -
ve lope, used to US (Yang EN4), size B, tied with
Vic to ria HK cds. En dorsed bookpost, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1001 ) 1903 (Jun 2), Queen Vic to ria, 10¢
reg is tered en ve lope, used to US (Yang 2.
Schoenfeld 1a), size G, used with Hong Kong
Queen Vic to ria 10¢ ul tra (Scott 44, Yang 58) tied
with Vic to ria HK cds. Se at tle reg is tered mark ing
(Jun 26) and New York reg is tered oval (Jul 2) on
back, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1002 ) 1903 (Oct 14), Queen Vic to ria, 2¢ en -
ve lope, used from Shang hai to Yingkow
(Newchwang) (Yang EN3), size B, with Shang hai
BPO cds, Tsangkou Ger man PO cds (Oct 19) on
back). Scarce treaty port us age of Queen Vic to ria
en ve lope to a rare des ti na tion, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1003 ) 1903 (Oct 29), Queen Vic to ria, 1¢
postal card, used from Amoy to Shang hai (Yang 
P4), with Amoy in dex A BPO cds, also with Shang -
hai BPO cds (Nov 7). Scarce inter-treaty port us age 
of postal card us ing the 1 cent card rate.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1004 ) 1905 (Jan 6), King Ed ward VII, 10¢
en ve lope, used to US (Yang EN 9. Schoenfeld
10a), size D, used with Vic to ria cds. Pre-printed
Ellis Bros en ve lope with ad dress or front and ad ver -
tise ment on back. San Fran cisco me ter (Feb 2) and
To ledo flag can cel (Feb 6) also on back., some
torns on top edge, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1005 ) 1908 (Dec 10), Queen Vic to ria, 1¢ en -
ve lope, used to Can ton (Yang EN1), up graded
with King Ed ward VII 1¢ (Scott 71, Yang 61), tied
with Vic to ria HK cds, with Can ton bi lin gual cds (Dec 
11) also on front, Graca la bel as seal on flap. Very
late use of a Queen Vic to ria en ve lope, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1006 ) 1911 (Mar 17), King Ed ward VII, 10¢
reg is tered en ve lope, used to UK (Yang 14.
Schoenfeld 5a), size G value to $2.50, used with
King Ed ward VII 4¢ car mine (Scott 90, Yang 93)
tied with Reg is tered GPO cds. With large HK 4 par -
ti tion reg is tered mark ing, Lon don reg is tered oval
(Apr 14) and Malvern cds (Apr 15) all on front, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1007 ) 1916 (May 12), King George V, 10¢
reg is tered en ve lope, used to US (Schoenfeld
7b), size H with Franc only, used with King George
V 6¢, 10¢ (Scott 112, 114, Yang 102a, 104), tied
with Reg is tered GPO cds and large HK 4 par ti tion
reg is tered mark ing. Also with AR mark ing. Se at tle
reg is tered cds (Jun 5) and Montclair reg is tered cds
(Jun 9) both in pur ple on back. Scarce AR cover,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1008 ) 1927 (Mar 23), King George V, 10¢
reg is tered en ve lope, used to US (Yang 35.
Schoenfeld 9a), size G with dol lar val ues added
but with out dots, used with reg is tered GPO cds and
reg is tra tion tape. Also with Chi cago reg is tered cds
(Apr 22) on front, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1009 ) 1936 (Mar 25), King George V, 2¢
postal card, used to Sin ga pore via air mail (Yang 
P30), with ad di tional Hong Kong King George V 4¢,
8¢ (Scott 133, 136, Yang 120, 123), tied with HK
Air mail cds. This was sent via the First Air mail thru
Penang with boxed pur ple com mem o ra tive mark -
ing for this flight on Mar 27. This is also the card with 
Royal Arms in white on green back ground color.
Yang cat. value for a mint card is al ready $5,000,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1010 ) 1941 (Jan 7), King George VI, 25¢
reg is tered en ve lope, used to US (Yang 59), size
G, 25¢ Ac knowl edge ment Fee, with King George
VI 50¢, $1, $2 (Scott, Yang 142, 143, 144) pay ing
$3.50 air mail rate to US and tied with HK Reg is -
tered GPO cds on both front and back. Also with HK 
reg is tra tion tape and air mail stick ers on front. No -
tice that this has no cen sor mark ings even in this
late stage in the war. Ho no lulu regist. cds (Jan 13)
show ing de liv ered by PanAm Clip per and 2 dif fer -
ent Chi cago cds (Jan 17) all on back, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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1011 ) 1941 (Feb 3), King George VI, 25¢
reg is tered en ve lope, used to US (Yang 59.
Schoenfeld 14), size G blue with ac knowl edge -
ment fee 25¢, used with King George VI pre war 30¢ 
(Scott 161, Yang 141) tied with reg is tered GPO cds
with reg is tra tion la bel. Also with AR mark ing in oval. 
San Fran cisco Reg is tered cds (Feb 27) in pur ple 2
dif fer ent Portaland reg is tered cds in red and pur ple
(Feb 28, Mar 1) on back. Scarce pre-war AR cover,
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

British Offices in China

1012 H 1917-21, King George V, 1¢- $5 part
set (Scott 1-15. SG 1/16), with 3 dif fer ent cop ies of
50¢, 2 dif fer ent of $1. This includee the rare $3
value which is the key to this set and not the $10
value, which can eas ily be pur chase to cmplete set,
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 7,500 - 10,000

1013 H 1922-27, King George V, 1¢-$2 com -
plete (Scott 17-27. SG 18/28), 50¢ with top right
cor ner mar gin, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

1014 ) 1853, stampless cover from Shang -
hai (en dorsed on back) via Hong Kong to Ban -
gor Maine, US, with Hong Kong type 9 bro ken
cir cle cds (Nov 10), GB cds (1854 Jan 2) and
Boston Brit ish Packet (Jan 25) all on back. Rated
1/8 rerated 40 and also with 45 mark ing, also en -
dorsed as Over land Mail. This was pri vately car ried
from Shang hai to Hong Kong and then put in the
mail there, Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

Treaty Ports

1015 m Ningpo, 1864, Queen Vic to ria, 8¢
pale dull or ange (Scott 13. SG 11), Crown CC wa -
ter mark, N1 can cel in blue with ad di tional S1 in
black, a very scarce com bi na tion of Treaty Port kill -
ers, Fine. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

1016 H Shang hai, 1862, Queen Vic to ria, 96¢
brown ish gray (Scott 7. SG 7), unwatermarked,
full 1864 (OC 12) Shang hai BPO cds, Fine, a rare
use of Shang hai cds cancelling stamps, also an
early us age. Estimate HK$ 7,500 - 10,000

1017 m Wei Hai Wei, Rev e nues, King
George V, 1¢, 2¢ and 10¢, 2 with pen can cel, an -
other with red chop. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200
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Macao

Collections

1018 H Valu able all mint spe cial ist ac cu mu -
la tion to 1950's, about 650 du pli cated stamps
neatly as sem bled on stock pages, be gin ning with a
excellant range of the first crown is sue and sur -
charges there is to be found ex cel lent cov er age
here. Some mi nor faults spoted so a care ful re view
is called for to properaly eval u ate. Over all clean
and F-VF, examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

1019 H/m Valu able al most all mint col lec tion /
ac cu mu la tion, com posed of over 700 stamps with
some du pli ca tion run ning to 1969 neatly as sem -
bled on stock pages. Be gins with a nice run of
Crowns then on to better like mint Scott 32c (3), 33b 
(4), 67-74, 75-103 (91 used), 147-57D, 187-94,
plus much, much more. Clean, fresh appeaerance,
F-VF, view ing in vited (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

1020 m Mas sive used se lec tion of early is -
sues, com posed of hun dreds neatly ar ranged on
stock pages with a very high cat a log value and in -
clud ing valu able group of first is sue crowns in clud -
ing a cou ple of crown can cels, many dif fer ent perf
types and other va ri et ies. Con di tion var ies so a
care ful re view is called for (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

1021 H/m Use ful mint and used col lec tion / ac -
cu mu la tion, oabout 650 stamps on stock pages.
Be gin ning with a small group of Crowns then well
rep re sented to about 1950. Over all clean and F-VF, 
view ing in vited (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

1022 H/m Mostly mint col lec tion, com prised of
about 525 stamps neatly ar ranged on stock pages.
Nice as sem blage of ma te rial of ten with both perfs
rep re sented in clud ing better like mint Scott 15,
46-57, 58-66, 67-74, 75-103, 132-36, 147-57D,
plus much, much more. Over all clean and F-VF,
view ing in vited (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

1023 HH Highly use ful never hinged group,
al most all sheets or sou ve nir sheets plus a cou ple
Hong Kong items with a few better like Scott
372-81, 539, 550a, and Hong Kong 298a (2) and
308a (2) housed in a binder, clean and fresh, Very
Fine, view ing in vited (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

1024 m Ex cel lent for eign can cel group, over
230 stamps in clud ing a nice range of boxed
Paquebot can cels. A wide range of is sues and val -
ues rep re sented, a few ex pected faults noted but
over all clean and F-VF, ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 5,000

1025 H/m In ter est ing lightly du pli cated se lec -
tion of va ri et ies, a lovely se lec tion of 70 early
items, mint or used and lightly du pli cated, in clud ing
1894 1a on 5r (Scott 58) with in verted, "ayo" and
short "1" va ri et ies, good 1885 script sur charges,
with thin bar types, ac cent va ri et ies, bro ken let ters,
"s" in "Reis" sep a rated from script, post age dues
with split bar over prints, etc. Ex cel lent spe cial ist
group, F-VF, well worth inspection (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1026 HH Use ful mint never hinged se lec tion
of sets and sin gles, 1951-81, com posed of about
220 stamps neatly ar ranged on stock pages with
Scott cataloge value of around $1,500 in clud ing
Scott 404-11 (3) plus other better. A clean fresh
unit, Very Fine, ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1027 H/m Lovely mint and used col lec tion to
mid-1960's, com posed of about 440 stamps neatly 
ar ranged on stock pages. Large agragate cat a log
value here, loaded with many better like mint Scott
33b, 67-74, 147-57D, 158a used, 187-94 and 237
plus pleanty more. Over all clean and fresh, F-VF,
ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

1028 ) Col lec tion in clud ing about 25 FDC's
of mostly 1990's New Year stamps, also with a
PO is sued book "From the Sam pan to the Jet Foil,
From the Se dan Chair to the Car" with 6 sets of
stamps, plus an al bum with FD cards from 1983 to
1996 is sues, and some FDC, packs, sou ve nir
sheets in same al bum (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1029 m Used col lec tion / ac cu mu la tion to
about 1900, com posed of about 440 sin gles neatly
mounted on stock cards. Be gins with a valu able
group of Crowns and on to nice runs of King Carlos
and sur charge is sues with some can cel in ter est.
Over all sound and F-VF, ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1030 H/ma Mis cel la neous mul ti ple group, com -
posed of 48 items, mostly mint and blocks of 4, with
a num ber of in ter est ing items like Scott 158 blk of 4
(2), 382 NH blk 6 and RA15 ver ti cal strip of 3 imperf
horizontaly and hor i zon tal strip of 3 imperf verticaly. 
Some mi nor seperations noted oth er wise clean
and F-VF, ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

Stamps

1031 HHa 1884, Por tu guese Crown, 25r rose,
perf 12½ (Scott 6a. SG 4a. Yang 4 var.), com plete
sheet of 28, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, Fine to 
Very Fine, a splen did qual ity and scarce sheet (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1032 (H)a 1884, Por tu guese Crown, 100r li lac,
perf 12½ (Scott 13c. SG 7. Yang 7), block of 20,
with out gum as is sued, lovely, fresh pas tel shade,
Very Fine, a very scarce and lovely mul ti ple.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1033 (H)a 1884, Por tu guese Crown, 200r or -
ange, perf 13½ (Scott 14. SG 17. Yang 8a var.),
block of 8, with out gum as is sued, a won der fully
fresh block, Fine to Very Fine, scarce mul ti ple.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1034 (H)a 1884, Por tu guese Crown, 200r or -
ange, perf 13½ (Scott 14. SG 17. Yang 8a var.),
com plete sheet of 28, with out gum as is sued, a
mag nif i cent, near-pris tine sheet of fer ing bril liant,
in tense color, show ing dis tinct plate flaws on po si -
tions 22 and 27, few mi nor seperations, Very Fine,
a rare sheet (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

1035 (H)a 1884, Por tu guese Crown, 300r choc -
o late, perf 12½ (Scott 15. SG 9. Yang 9 var.),
com plete sheet of 28, with out gum as is sued, sep a -
ra tions one row, fresh and Fine to Very Fine, a Rare
sheet. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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1036 (H) 1885, Lo cal Sur charges, 5r-40r com -
plete (Scott 17-21. SG 32//36), set of 5 (mixed
perfs), with out gum as is sued, fresh, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1037 m 1885, Lo cal Sur charge, 5r-40r com -
plete (Scott 17-21. SG 32//36), set of 5 (mixed
perfs), clean, used, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 600 - 800

1038 (H) 1887, Lo cal Sur charges, 5r-20r com -
plete (Scott 24-28. SG 43//49), set of 5 (mixed
perfs), with out gum as is sued, clean and fresh, Fine 
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1039 (H) 1887, Lo cal Sur charges, 5r-20r com -
plete (Scott 24-28. SG 43//49), set of 5 (mixed
perfs), with out gum as is sued, clean and fresh, Fine 
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1040 (H) 1887, Lo cal Sur charges, 5r-20r com -
plete (Scott 24-28, 25a), in cludes 5r on 100r perf
12½ as well, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very
Fine, scarce group. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1041 (H) 1887, Sur charged Fis cal Stamps,
5r-40r com plete (Scott 32-34. SG 50/55), com -
posed of 8 sets plus ex tra 2 cop ies of 5r, with out
gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1042 (H) 1887, Sur charged Fis cal Stamps,
5r-40r com plete (Scott 32a-34a. SG 50, 53, 55),
with out gum as is sued, fresh group, scarce, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1043 (H)a 1887, Sur charged Fis cal Stamp, 5r
on 60r green & buff (Scott 32c. SG 52), block of
15, with out gum as is sued, clean and Very Fine,
scarce block (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

1044 (H)a 1887, Sur charged Fis cal Stamp, 5r
on 60r green & buff (Scott 32c. SG 52), three mar -
ginal blocks of 15, with out gum as is sued, full la -
bels, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1045 (H)a 1887, Sur charged Fis cal Stamp, 10r
on 60r green & buff (Scott 33b. SG 54), block of 6,
with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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1046 H/(H) 1888, King Luiz, 5r-300r com plete
(Scott 35-44. SG 56//65), set of 10 (mixed perfs),
o.g. or with out gum as is sued, fresh, 5r low value
nibbed cor ner perf, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine, a
nice set. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1047 H/(H) 1888, King Luiz, 5r-300r com plete
(Scott 35-44. SG 56//65), set of 10 (mixed perfs),
o.g. or with out gum, sound, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1048 H/(H) 1894, King Carlos, 5r-300r com plete
(Scott 46-57. SG 91/102), set of 12, o.g. or with out
gum, well cen tered, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1049 H/(H) 1894, King Carlos, 5r-300r com plete
(Scott 46-57. SG 91/102), set of 12, o.g. or with out
gum, bold col ors, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1050 H/(H) 1894, King Carlos, 5r-300r com plete
(Scott 46-57. SG 91/102), set of 12, o.g. or with out
gum, bold rich col ors, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1051 H/(H) 1894, King Carlos, 5r-300r com plete
(Scott 46-57. SG 91/102), set of 12, o.g. or with out
gum, nice clean set, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1052 H/(H) 1894, King Carlos, 5r-300r com plete
(Scott 46-57. SG 91/102), set of 12, clean, fresh
and with good color, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1053 H/(H) 1898-1903, King Carlos, ½a-78a
com plete (Scott 75-103, 75a-76a. SG 112/129,
173/183), set of 29, in clud ing ½a and 1a perf 12½
va ri et ies, o.g. or with out gum, fresh mint, mostly
Very Fine, a nice set. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1054 H/(H) 1911, “REPUBLICA” (Lo cal over -
print on King Carlos), ½a-78a com plete (Scott
147-157D. SG 188/203), set of 16, o.g. or with out
gum, bold col ors, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1055 H/(H) 1911, “REPUBLICA” (Lo cal over -
print on King Carlos), ½a-78a com plete (Scott
147-157D. SG 188/203), set of 16, o.g. or with out
gum, bold rich col ors, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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1056 (H) 1911, Num bered La bels, 1a-2a com -
plete (Scott 162-163. SG 208//211), with out gum
as is sued, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 5,000

1057 (H) 1911, Num bered La bels, 1a-2a com -
plete (Scott 162-163. SG 208//211), with out gum
as is sued, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 5,000

1058 (H) 1911, Num bered La bels, 1a-2a com -
plete (Scott 162-163. SG 208//211), with out gum
as is sued, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 5,000

1059 (H) 1911, Num bered La bels, 1a-2a com -
plete (Scott 162-163. SG 208//211), with out gum
as is sued, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 5,000

1060 (H) 1911, Num bered La bels, 1a-2a com -
plete (Scott 162-163. SG 208//211), with out gum
as is sued, clean, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1061 m 1911, Num bered La bel, 1a black
(Scott 162. SG 208), with tiny por tion of cds at left,
clean, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1062 (H) 1913, “REPUBLICA” (Lo cal Over -
print on King Carlos), ½a-47a part set (Scott
195-197, 199-205. SG 241//251), set of 11, com -
plete ex cept for 8a and 10a, with out gum as is sued,
fresh, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1063 (H) 1913, “REPUBLICA” (Lo cal Over -
print on King Carlos), ½a-47a part set (Scott
195-197, 199-205. SG 241//251), com plete ex cept
for 8a and 10a, with out gum as is sued, fresh and
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1064 H 1913-24, Ceres, ½a-5p com plete
(Scott 210-238. SG 264//328), set of 29, o.g., nice
color, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 5,000

1065 H 1913-24, Ceres, ½a-5p com plete
(Scott 210-238. SG 264//328), set of 29, o.g., clean 
and fresh, strong color, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 5,000

1066 H 1913-24, Ceres, ½a-5p com plete
(Scott 210-238. SG 264//328), set of 29, clean o.g., 
Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 5,000
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1067 H 1934, “Por tu gal” & Ship, ½a-5p com -
plete (Scott 268-288. SG 338/358), set of 21, o.g.,
bold rich col ors, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1068 H 1934, “Por tu gal” & Ship, ½a-5p com -
plete (Scott 268-288. SG 338/358), set of 21, o.g.,
ex cel lent im pres sions, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1069 H 1934, “Por tu gal” & Ship, ½a-5p com -
plete (Scott 268-288. SG 338/358), set of 21, o.g.,
ex cel lent com plete set, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1070 H 1934, “Por tu gal” & Ship, ½a-5p com -
plete (Scott 268-288. SG 338/358), set of 21, o.g.,
well cen tered with good col ors, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1071 H 1934, “Por tu gal” & Ship, ½a-5p com -
plete (Scott 268-288. SG 338/358), set of 21, o.g.,
clean and fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1072 H 1938, Com mon De sign, ½a-5p com -
plete (Scott 289-305. SG 365/381), set of 17, o.g.,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1073 H 1938, Com mon De sign, ½a-5p com -
plete (Scott 289-305. SG 365/381), set of 17, o.g.,
lightly hinged, strong im pres sion, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1074 H 1938, Com mon De sign, ½a-5p com -
plete (Scott 289-305. SG 365/381), set of 17, o.g.,
clean and fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1075 H 1938, Com mon De sign, ½a-5p com -
plete (Scott 289-305. SG 365/381), set of 17, o.g.,
lightly hinged, clean and fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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1076 H 1948, Sce nic Views, 1a-5p com plete
(Scott 324-335. SG 410/418, 420/422), set of 12,
o.g., Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 -

3,000

1077 H 1950-51, Sce nic Views, 1a-1p com -
plete, in clud ing 1p ul tra ma rine & vi o let (Scott
341-347A +. SG 419, 427/434), set of 9, o.g., Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1078 HH 1950, Cerco Gate, 1p ul tra ma rine &
vi o let, is sued but not sold in Macao (Scott 347A
fn. SG 419), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1079 HH 1950, Cerco Gate, 1p ul tra ma rine &
vi o let, is sued but not sold in Macao (Scott 347A
fn. SG 419), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1080 HH 1950, Cerco Gate, 1p ul tra ma rine &
vi o let, is sued but not sold in Macao (Scott 347A
fn. SG 419), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1081 HH 1978, Leg is la tive As sem bly com -
plete (Scott 440-442. SG 531/533), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1082 HH 1981, 15a Transcultural Psy chi a try
Sym po sium, “MACAU” and value omit ted
(Scott 451 var.), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1083 H Air mail, 1938, 50a Plane Over Globe,
“Exposicão Int. de Nova York 1939-1940” over -
print (Scott C13 var. SG 388 var.), o.g., very lightly 
hinged, fresh and near pris tine, Very Fine, scarce
(signed). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1084 H Air mail, 1938, 50a Plane Over Globe,
“Exposicão Int. de Nova York 1939-1940” over -
print (Scott C13 var. SG 388 var.), o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh mint, Very Fine, scarce; signed.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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1085 H/(H) Post age Dues, 1914, “REPUBLICA”
(Lo cal Over print), ½a-1p com plete (Scott
J23-J32, J30a. SG D281/291), in clud ing 40a with
dou ble over print, o.g. or with out gum, fresh and
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1086 H/(H) Post age Dues, 1914, “REPUBLICA”
(Lo cal Over print), ½a-1p com plete (Scott
J23-J32, J30a. SG D281/291), o.g. or with out gum, 
in clud ing 40a with dou ble over print, fresh and Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1087 H Post age Due, 1914, “REPUBLICA”
(Lo cal Over print), ½a gray green (Scott J22A.
SG D281), o.g., lightly hinged, clean and fresh,
Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

Miscellaneous Asia

Collections

1088 H/m Asia, ac cu mu la tion of al most all Ja -
pan, with a lit tle Viet Nam and Ko rea in a sin gle
stock. Lot has more then its share of forg er ies but
there re mains good Drag ons, Cherry Blos soms,
Kobans like mint 73, 76, 78, 81, 82, 83, 100 and a
nice group of mint Of fices in China. Con di tion var -
ies so a care ful re view is re quired proper eval u a tion 
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

1089 H/m/) Asia, small but valu able mostly
China re lated group, with strength in China in -
clud ing Scott 13 LH, 307-10 fresh mint, 471 with
Souiet Philetalic So ci ety In scrip tion mine with mi -
nor edge faults, Tai wan 1135 mint, 1355-58 NH,
Hong Kong 66 used with bro ken "1", 168-73 NH,
253-54 NH, Ja pan 139 mint, 212-13 NH coil pairs,
306a NH mi nor faults, plus a group of 1949 FDC's
as well as a cou ple other coun tries and items of in -
ter est. Stamps mostly never hinged, F-VF +, ex am -
ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 12,000

1090 H/m Asia, in ter est ing and use ful mint
and used ac cu mu la tion, in a stockbook, al bum
pages, glass ines etc. Be gins with a strong show ing
of Ja pan with some good mid-range value in clud ing 
mint Scott 375-78 NH (2), 401 (6) and 479, then on
to South Ko rea with a bit of North Ko rea, Use ful but
mixed up se lec tion of China and Tai wan, used
Hong Kong, then a small group of Thai land in clud -
ing 501-08 NH. Over all clean and F-VF, examine
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1091 H/m/) Asia, mostly used ac cu mu la tion,
com posed mainly of Ja pan and Hong Kong housed
in a small box. Mainly used with some older de fin i -
tive and a bit of mod ern can cel in ter est, some older
cov ers and cards, used Ko rea 8 and Cam bo dia
152-56 pre sen ta tion sheets and imperf sheets of 4.
A bit of a mixed bag so care ful view ing is re quired,
Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500
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1092 HH/H/m Asia, Expo '70, col lec tion of world
wide is sues and se lec tion of Ja pan, the Expo '70
stock book is com posed of about 220 dif fer ent NH
stamps and sou ve nir sheets as well as an other 45
Ja pan re lated is sues (6 CTO'ed). There is also a
small stock book of mint and used Ja pan in clud ing
Scott mint 369-70 plus a small amount of face
value. Lastly a small file folder of in scrip tion blocks
with value to the likes of 474-77., o.g., hinged or
never hinged, over all fresh and Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1093 H/m Asia, col lec tion on old-time al bum
pages, in clud ing Burma, Cam bo dia, In do ne sia,
Manchokuo, Ko rea, Laos, Tannu-Tuva, Mogolia,
Phillipines, Ryukyus, Thai land and Viet nam. Mostly 
used with some mint. Some pages with very few
stamps. Strength in Phillipies in clud ing sou ve nir
sheets. Many hun dreds of stamps (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1094 ) Burma, dip lo matic pouch cover cor -
re spon dence to the US, 1952-56, a su perb, fas ci -
nat ing as sem blage of 16 le gal size en ve lopes, all
franked by a di verse range of Bur mese is sues, ad -
dressed to the Psy cho log i cal War fare Sec tion, San
Fran cisco, with APO des ig na tions 343 or 500, both
in Ja pan. All cov ers bear the cus tom ary, two line
"This ar ti cle orig i nally mailed in coun try in di cated
by post age" vi o let handstamp in dif fer ent types.
Cov ers shows "The For eign Ser vice of the United
States" cor ner cards, and all Bur mese stamps, but
for 2 cov ers, all are cancelled by Wash ing ton DC
cds's upon ar rival. Outstanding, rarely encoun-
tered group, F-VF.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

1095 H/m In dia, use ful Brit ish Pe riod mint or
used col lec tion, on al bum pages with strength in
of fi cials in clud ing, used un less noted, Scott O1, O9
mint and O51, plus a nice group of tele graph
stamps, over all clean and F-VF, view ing in vited (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

1096 H/m In dia and In dian States, al bum
pages filled with both mint and used, 3 dif fer ent
col lec tions on al bum pages from first is sue on -
wards. Strength is in Brit ish In dia where many are in 
sets, mostly used, neatly mounted on al bum pages. 
Many of the States are cov ered. Also pages of
Afghanstian and In do ne sia are in cluded. Some
used In do ne sia are pres ent. Also no ticed 2 Viet -
nam packs. Many hun dreds of stamps (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1097 m In dia, Of fi cials, Vic to ria to George V,
used bundleware, as well as Scott 36 and 38,
close to 10,000 stamps bun dled in groups of 100.
Great op por tu nity for the post mark col lec tor, Fine to 
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1098 H/m In dia, used Em pire Pe riod whole -
sale bun dle ware lot, 46 dif fer ent of gen er ally 100
to 400 of each, over all Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1099 H/m Ko rea, use ful mint and used ac cu -
mu la tion, mostly South Ko rea, few hun dred,
neatly or ga nized by Scott num ber on small ap -
proval cards. Nice cov er age inclduding sou ve nir
sheets, run ning to 2002, F-VF, ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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A Complete Collection of North Korea

1100 H Ko rea (North), a com plete col lec tion, 1946-2011, al bum pages in 10 bind ers with dust jack ets and
cases. A once-in-a-life time chance where you can pur chase the en tire col lec tion of this very dif fi cult coun try
all-at-once. There is less than a hand ful of col lec tion in this world that has achieve the com ple tion that this col lec tion
has. The col lec tor has been col lect ing DPRK for many year and he is only one of a few col lec tor who also visit the
coun try of ten and even visit the coun try's stamp print ing plant. Which ex plains why he has, in this col lec tion,
minature sheets that have 10 stamps only, where the nor mal sheet size is 50. These have not been seen any where
else. At least one stamp he has in this col lec tion, the DPRK postal mu seum does not have this stamp, of which there
are only 2 mint known and a few used in existance. The col lec tion is housed in 10 bind ers on hingless al bum pages.
There may be a few (less than 10) that are still not filled. Need less to say these stamps have few in ex is tence. The
early stamps are all orig i nal and not re prints. Of which, a few are used. All sou ve nir sheets and minature sheets are
pres ent. Later is sues in clude some larger sheets, also in clud ing the first CD stamps etc. All the Scott men tioned un -
is sued sets are pres ent. Be sides the 10 bind ers are also 2 stock books, also in boxes and a carry bag with another
stock book. Shipping weight is about 65 - 70 kg. Estimate HK$ 750,000 - 100,000
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1101 H Ko rea (South), lit tle se lec tion of
mostly 1960's never hinged sou ve nir sheets, in -
clud ing Scott 293a (2), 296a, 298a-300a, 305a (10)
and 323a (10), over all Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1102 H/m Ne pal, col lec tion from cut out al bum
pages plus a few al bum pages, mostly used and
not nec es sar ily in com plete sets from first is sue on -
wards. A few hun dred stamps (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 600 - 800

1103 H/m Sin ga pore, mostly mod ern mint and
used group, com posed of a lit tle group of book lets
and sou ve nir sheets (face SGD 500+) and a stock
book of mint and used, with also a good deal of
face, over all clean and F-VF, view ing in vited (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 5,000

1104 H/m Thai land, mostly used col lec tion
from first is sue on wards to 1976, on Minkus al -
bum pages in 3-ring binder, neatly mounted with
some sets in com plete and some mixed mint and
used. Lots of ef fort made to fill ing each stamp.
Great to in stantly ac quire a very de cent rep re sen ta -
tion of most stamp for this coun try, gen er ally Fine to 
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1105 H Viet Nam (South), col lec tion of 34
dif fer ent im per fo rate sets, all mar gin cop ies.
Clean and fresh, Very Fine, ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Stamps and Covers

1106 (H)a In dian States: Bundi, Of fi cials, 1918, 
1a ver mil ion and 2½a yel low, over print printed
ver ti cally (Scott O3, O5), sheets of 4, with out gum
as is sued, a few sheets with em bossed con trols,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1107 (H)a In dian States: Bundi, Of fi cials,
1918-19, is sue va ri et ies (Scott O2-5, O17, O33),
1918 is sues with over prints printed ver ti cally and
the 1919 is sues ap plied so the BUNDI ap pears on
the top pair of the sheet and SERVICE on the lower
pair, two sheets of 4 of each value, with out gum as
is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1108 H In dian States: Rajpipla, Let ter
Sheets, 1880, is sue com plete (Hig gins and
Gage G1-4), set of 4 dif fer ent, very light ver ti cal file
fold, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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1109 ) In dia: China Ex pe di tion ary Force,
clean opium re lated post card, franked with In dia
Scott M5, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1110 HH/Ha Ko rea, 1902, Em peror's Crown, 3ch
or ange (Scott 34), bot tom half sheet of 25, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, clean fresh ap pear ance,
mi nor ad her ence and a few perf sep a ra tions, Very
Fine, a scarce multiple.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

1111 ) Ko rea, 1901 (Sep 26), in com ing 5¢
en ve lope from Cuba, ad dressed to Bel gian
Con sul Gen eral in Se oul, with Ha vana du plex on
front, New York cds (Sep 30), San Fran cisco ma -
chine can cel (Oct 4), Chemulpo and Se oul cds both 
of (Nov 3) on back. Also with Bel gium Con sul ate
coats-of-arms on back in blue. Scarce orig i na tion
and des ti na tion, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1112 ) Ko rea, 1904, reg is tered post card
from Chemulpo to US, with 4ch and 5ch x2 (Scott
22, 44) tied with Chemulpo cds (Oct 2), also with
Chemulpo boxed reg is tered mark ing, pur ple San
Fran cisco Reg. Div. cds (Oct 26) and par tial pur ple
boxed Boston Reg. sec. mark ing (Oct 31) all on
front. Rare reg is tered postcard.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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1113 m Ko rea (North), 1948, 50ch Third An -
ni ver sary of Lib er a tion (Scott 12. Michel 14),
used, Fine to Very Fine, rare.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1114 ) Ko rea (North), 1950 (July 25), lo cal
cover to Cap i tal City, franked with Peas ants is sue
1w dark blue imperf (Scott 10a) tied by na tive can -
cel on well worn wove pa per en ve lope, ad dressed
in pen cil on veverse both tran sit and re ceiver post -
marks. Scoarce early North Ko rea postally used
cover, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1115 ) Ko rea (North), 1950's, group of 5
cacheted en ve lopes in clud ing one of fi cial
printed 20w stamped cover, all ad dressed to Po -
land same ad dress, franked with var i ous is sues
from the same pe riod. All cov ers miss ing a stamp,
oth er wise a F-VF group (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1116 ) Ko rea (North), 1953 (Nov 18), air mail
reg is tered cover from Pyong yang to Czecho -
slo va kia, bear ing 1w (Scott 26) dam aged, hor i zon -
tal pair 2w dark blue (Scott 40) and 70w bronze
ver ti cal pair (Scott 48) all tied by Jap a nese style
post marks. Air mail la bel in dark gray and boxed
reg is try handstamp in black. On re verse Ko rea
tran sit cds, same date and Praha re ceiver. Very
Fine and interesting cover.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1117 H Laos, 1952, Stamp Aniversary sou -
ve nir sheets com plete, set of 26, mounted on al -
bum pages, o.g., Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

See note in Scott catalog after 1-17.
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1118 ) Mon go lia, 1930s (Feb 13?), red band
cover from Ulan Bantor to Kal gan, with Mon go lia
10c post age in black over print and two 20m (Scott
19a, 44B) tied with Ulan Bantor cds on back, used
in com bi na tion with Sec ond Pe king Junks three 4¢
(Chan 255) tied with Kal gan cds (Mar 6) on front.
The re quired com bi na tion us age ac cord ing to
postal reg u la tion of the time, Fine and scarce.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1119 ) Sin ga pore, 1863, mourn ing cover to
Shang hai, with In dia Queen Vic to ria 4a grey tied
with B172 Oc ta gon. This was car ried by P & O
steamer Sin ga pore from Sin ga pore to Hong Kong,
with Hong Kong cds (Jun 9) on back. Then sent via
P & O steamer Emeu from Hong Kong to Shang hai
with Shang hai Brit ish PO cds (Jun 15) also on back
with un clear red Sin ga pore double circle cds.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1120 m Thai land, Bang kok, 1882, B and 2
cents over prints on 32¢ Straits Set tle ments
(Scott 21. SG 24), Fine; with 2006 B.P.A. cer tif i -
cate. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 12,000

1121 HH Thai land, 1947-49, King Bhumibol,
5s-20b com plete (Scott 264-273. Sakserm
319-328), o.g., never hinged, lovely, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1122 H/m Thai land, 1947-49, King Bhumibol,
5s-20b com plete (Scott 264-273. Sakserm
319-328), com posed of two com plete used sets
and never hinged cop ies of 266-68 and 271-73.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

1123 HH Thai land, 1963-71, King Bhumibol,
nearly com plete set (Scott 397//411A. SG
476//494), but with out 10s, 75s and 4b, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $492 (HK$ 3,810).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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1124 P Thai land, Rev e nues, group of 5 die
proofs for pro posed is sue, in dif fer ent col ors and
val ues on In dia pa per adheared to card, clean, Very 
Fine(no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

1125 HHa Viet Nam (South), 1960, UN, FAO
and Birds is sues com plete, com posed of Scott
144-45 sheets of 50 and 364-67 sheets of 100, o.g., 
never hinged, clean, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

Japan

Stamp Collections and Accumulations

1126 H/m Lovely and valu able col lec tion,
neatly mounted in two large Minkus al bums. Mint
and used to about 1952 then vertually com plete
mint from there through 2004, with the ex pected
very high face value, in clud ing mint Scott nice parks 
is sues and sou ve nir sheets, 479a, 480-97, 498 lot -
tery sheet, 580a, C9-13 and C14-24. Over all clean
and very fresh, F-VF +, view ing in vited (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

1127 HH/H Ex cel lent mint col lec tion from 1894,
hun dreds mainly housed in stock books with better
in clud ing 85-86, 190-93, 198-201, 257-79, 439-42,
479, 480-97, 508b, 517-21, 523-40, 575a, B11 plus
about ¥150,000 in face value, gen er ally fresh and
Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

1128 H/m Nice mint or used col lec tion,
1876-1969, housed in a pair of Scott Spe cialty al -
bums in clud ing better mint like Park and Lot tery
Sheets com plete, plus better sou ve nir sheets like
Scott 385a, 422a, 456, 521c, C8, plus a few use ful
book let panes. Most of the use ful stamp value used
like C1, but over all clean and Fine to Very Fine,
view ing in vited (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

1129 H/m Mostly used col lec tion from first is -
sue on wards to 1920, mounted on 5 al bum pages. 
Early is sues ex am ined to be gen u ine, ex cept for
one, Scott 17. Very strong for the early is sue, with
only a few num bers miss ing on first al bum page.
Later com memo ra tives are also pres ent to 1920.
Col lec tion are mostly used. The syllaballic are all
iden ti fied on page. Very clean col lec tion. (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

1130 HH Col lec tion of mostly later MNH com -
memo ra tives, in 3 al bums, with du pli ca tion, neatly
iden ti fied in Scott num bers. Most are PO fresh.
Ship ping weight about 3.5 kg. Face value is about
100,000 Yen (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

1131 H/m In ter est ing and use ful mostly used
col lec tion, housed in 5 bind ers with some good
mid-range mint value like park is sues and sou ve nir
sheets and over 40,000¥ in face value as well as
large sec tion of lightly can celed mod ern is sues with 
many com plete sets. Gen er ally fresh and clean col -
lec tion, F-VF with much Very Fine ma te rial, view ing 
sug gested (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

1132 HH/H Mint col lec tion, in 3 al bums, one with
ac cu mu la tion of all mint stamps, the sec ond with
sou ve nir sheets and book lets and third with
Ryukyus mint stamps. Early is sues are all MLH
from Scott 152 on wards. Later is sues and MNH,
with heavy du pli ca tion all listed by Scott num bers
end ing in Scott 875. Al bum with S/S from Scott
395/96 on wards, in clud ing parks fold ers 586a,
625a etc, with later is sues some with heavy du pli -
ca tions. Al bum with Ryukyus is sparse for ear lier
sets but with many later sets. Very clean and use ful
col lec tion. Ship ping weight about 3.5 kg (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

1133 H/m Nice al most alll mint col lec tion,
1871-1972, be gin ning with some scat tered Cherry
Blos soms and Kobans, Dragon 100 mon blue
(Scott 2) and fol low ing with a num ber of better mint
sets like scott 155-58, 198-201 tied to piece by first
day can cels, and use ful parks is sues as well as
some nice mint Taisho and Mt Fuji & deer is sues.
Also no ticed with First Air mail Flight 1½ sen-3sen.
Over all clean with much NH, Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

1134 H/) Nice lit tle group of stamps and first
day cov ers in a small box, com posed mainly of
sou ve nir sheets. Some faults noted like a few large
for mat Na tional Parks sheets cut down but good
value re mains like a nice pair of 1948 Phil a telic
Week sou ve nir sheets. Much use ful and F-VF,
view ing a must (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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1135 H/m Use ful al most all used ac cu mu la -
tion, maybe cou ple thou sand, neatly or ga nized by
Scott num ber on small ap proval cards. Nice 20th
cen tury cov er age, run ning to 2004. Then just to
make it in ter est ing a nice run of used mod ern Isreal
in clud ing tabs. Over all clean and F-VF, examine
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1136 H/m/) Small box ac cu mu la tion, strength in
about 15+ MNH Park S/sheet in clud ing fold ers and
other S/S in clud ing Mt. Azo (Scott 293a). Also al -
bum pages for Ja pan with sparse val ues, mostly
used. With about 80 to 100 mint Ja pan post cards.
Also some Ko rea sets of the 1960-70s. A cou ple of
cov ers and used post card, gen er ally Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1137 H/m Small se lec tion of mint and used, on
al bum pages, with some good mint value to be
found in clud ing a few early Park sets and sou ve nir
sheets in clud ing used Scott 318a and 323a as well
as a mint 479a. Nice clean lot and a easy quick
view. (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1138 H Small group of pre sen ta tion books
and fold ers from about 1925 to mod ern, with
some better, hinged or adheard to pages, in clud ing
Scott 190-93 NH, 227-29 (2), 371-72, 435-36 and
479 plus a in ter est ing book of die sunk en grav ings,
gen er ally clean and F-VF, ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1139 H/m Ac cu mu la tion of sev eral old time
col lec tions of mostly used, mounted on al bum
pages, also with a se lec tion of full or part sheets.
Mint full sheet in clude 1940 ed u ca tion set of 2
sheets Scott 313-14. Part sheet in cludes 30 trains
Scott 347 and part sheet of 80 1/2s ship with im print
Scott 257 and part sheet of 82 1s worker Scott 325.
Sev eral hun dred stamps. Al bum pages cov ered
with stamps but not nec es sary in com plete sets,
mostly used, with a few more mod ern stamps (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1140 S Di verse Mihon col lec tion of al most
all blocks of 4, com posed of about 58 items be gin -
ning with a num ber of 1949 is sues and runs to the
1990's, in clud ing a num ber of in ter est ing items like
Scott 2216 and C26, some dryish gum amounst the
ear lier is sues oth er wise clean, fresh and F-VF,
view ing in vited (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1141 (H) Two dif fer ent sou ve nir sheets in
post Of fice packs, 1947-49 (Scott 395a, 475a),
1947 Stamp Hobby Week (200) and1949 UPU
(100), with out gum as is sued, both pack ages
opened but bands still in tact on the Stamp Hobby
Week sheets, over all Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1142 H/(H) Na tional Parks, col lec tion of sou ve -
nir sheets with fold ers, com posed of sheets 1-3,
6 (2, one with in ter leav ing stuck down) and 7-19,
o.g. NH or with out gum as is sued, over all clean and
fresh, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

1143 HH Na tional Parks, nice group of du pli -
cated sou ve nir sheets with fold ers (Scott
463a/613a), com posed of Fuji-Hakone (12), Akan
(19), Ise-Shima, Unzen, Jo-Shin-Etsu (27),
Chichibu-Tama and Rikuchu Kaigan (2), o.g.,
never hinged or no gum as is sued, over all fresh and 
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 5,000

1144 S Na tional Parks, Mihon is sues col lec -
tion, 1949-55, com posed of 29 blocks of 4, 6 of
which are in scrip tion blocks, and a set of sin gles
(Scott 450-53). In cludes sets of blocks of 542-45,
561-64 and 569-72, dryish gum with a few gum tone 
spots ex cept for 460, 462-63 and 501-04 which
show some ma jor flaws, oth er wise over all F-VF,
view ing in vited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 -

3,000

Stamps

1145 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 1,
laid pa per (Scott 1), with out gum as is sued, clean
and Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1146 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1,
laid pa per (Scott 2. J.S.C.A. 2a), with out gum as
is sued, clean, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1147 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate
1, laid pa per (Scott 3. J.S.C.A. 3c), with out gum
as is sued, fresh and Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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1148 (H)a 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per (Scott 2. J.S.C.A. 2a), com plete sheet of 40, mar gins all
around, nat u ral pa per thining on a few stamps due to how frag ile the pa per was made ini tially, bright color and very
fresh, with out gum as is sued. An ab so lute ex hi bi tion piece, Very Fine and rare. Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 60,000

1149 (H)a 1871, Dragon, 500m green ish blue, plate 1, laid pa per (Scott 4a. J.S.C.A. 4f), com plete sheet of 40,
guide pin holes at po si tions 8, 20 and 37, mar gins all around, ex cept po si tion 40, where the cliché was placed low,
there fore touch ing mar gin, nat u ral pa per thining (po si tion 1, 35) due to how frag ile the pa per was made ini tially,
bright color and very fresh, with out gum as is sued, light tone spots on some stamps and light pen mark on po si tion 8, 
oth er wise Very Fine and rare, an ab so lute ex hi bi tion piece. Estimate HK$ 100,000 - 150,000
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1150 m 1874, Cherry Blos som, 30s gray,
very thin na tive wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”)
(Scott 31. J.S.C.A. 25), with blue bota, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 12,000

1151 (H) 1874, Cherry Blos som, 6s vi o let
brown, for eign wove pa per, with syl labic 16
(“ta”) (Scott 36. J.S.C.A. 32), with out gum, Fine to
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1152 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 20s vi o let,
for eign wove pa per, with syl labic 4 (“ni”) (Scott
38. J.S.C.A. 34), slightly brown ish o.g., sound,
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1153 H/(H) 1888, New Koban, 15 sen - 1 yen val -
ues (Scott 80-84. J.S.C.A. 86-90), o.g. (50s with -
out gum), se lect, welll-cen tered group, 1 yen lower
left round cor ner and with slight toned spot, still
Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 92,000 yen (HK$ 8,920).

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

1154 H/(H)a 1930, Tazawa,
7s red or ange (Scott 135.
J.S.C.A. 171), small (“new”)
die, 2 blocks of 15, to tal ling
30 stamps, o.g. or with out
gum, color is very fresh,
some back ing pa per
adherance and perf sep a ra -
tion, 3 stamps at bot tom are
thinned, oth er wise Fine to
Very Fine. 
Scott $232 (HK$ 1,800).
Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1155 (H) 1923, Earth quake Emer gency Se -
ries, ½s-20s com plete (Scott 179-187. J.S.C.A.
200-208), with out gum as is sued, bold rich col ors,
well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

Airmail

1156 H 1951-52, Pa goda and Ja pan Alps
Air mail, 15y-160y com plete, with ze roes (Scott
C14-C24. J.S.C.A. A11-21), o.g., very lightly
hinged, fresh and Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1157 H 1952-62, Pa goda and Ja pan Alps
Air mail, 15y-160y com plete, with out ze roes
(Scott C25-C38. J.S.C.A. A22-32), o.g., lightly
hinged, clean and Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

Commemoratives

1158 ) 1919, First Air mail Flight, 1½s blue
(Scott C1. J.S.C.A. C22), Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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1159 H/(H)a 1942, Pa cific War com plete (Scott
B6-B7. J.S.C.A. C92-93), most are stuck down on
back ing pa per, both val ues in full sheets of 50 and
also each with part sheet of 35, to tal ling 85 sets,
o.g. (most are stuck down on back ing pa per), full
sheet wrapped in cellopane which has shrinked,
mak ing stamps at mid-sheet creased (no photo). 
Scott $361 (HK$ 2,800).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1160 HHa 1916, 10s Heir Ap par ent (Scott 154.
J.S.C.A. C17), up per right cor ner mar gin block of 4, 
o.g., stamps never hinged but for light even gum
tonning and one gum tone spot, well cen tered, mar -
gin has small hole at right and is thinned, oth er wise
Very Fine, a scarce po si tion piece.

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

1161 H 1921, Postal Ser vices An ni ver sary
com plete (Scott 163-166. J.S.C.A. C28-31), o.g.,
clean and fresh, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1162 H 1936, Kwantung com plete (Scott
227-229. J.S.C.A. C65-67), o.g., fresh and Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1163 H/(H)a 1942, Manchukuo An ni ver sary com -
plete (Scott 343-346. J.S.C.A. C87-90), com plete
set in full sheets, wrapped in cellopane which has
shrinked mak ing stamps at mid sheet creased.
Most are struck down on back ing pa per. Also has
an ad di tional 2 sen part sheet of 29 stamps and an -
other full sheet of the high value 20 sen (no photo). 
Scott $349 (HK$ 2,700).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1164 H/(H)a 1944, Kwantung Shrine com plete
(Scott 349-350. J.S.C.A. C95-96), 3s low value in
full sheet mi nus lower left most row of 3 to tal ling 47
stamp. 7s high value half sheet of 25 stamps. But
some stamps with out gum, some ad hered to thin
pa per. A few toned spots. 
Scott $354 (HK$ 2,740).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1165 (H) 1946, Postal Ser vices An ni ver sary
sou ve nir sheet, 2nd print ing (Scott 378a.
J.S.C.A. C101), with out gum as is sued, Fine to
Very Fine; with 2001 A.P.S. cer tif i cate.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1166 (H) 1946, Postal Ser vices An ni ver sary
sou ve nir sheet, 2nd print ing (Scott 378a.
J.S.C.A. C101), with out gum as is sued, hint of ton -
ing around edges, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200
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1167 S 1947, Rail way An ni ver sary sou ve nir
sheet, Mihon over print (Scott 396. J.S.C.A.
C110), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, only 200
sheets over printed. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1168 HHa 1948, 5y Phil a telic Week (Scott 422a. 
J.S.C.A. C140), min ia ture sheet of 5, o.g., never
hinged, very fresh and Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1169 HHa 1949, 8y Phil a telic Week (Scott 479a. 
J.S.C.A. C173), min ia ture sheet of 5, o.g., never
hinged, but with 3 pin holes in lower mar gin and fold
mark on lower left cor ner, oth er wise Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1170 Ha 1949, 8y Phil a telic Week (Scott 479a. 
J.S.C.A. C173), min ia ture sheet of 5, o.g., hinged,
cou ple of gum wrin kles, oth er wise Fine. Estimate

HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1171 HHa 1949, 8y Phil a telic Week (Scott 479a. 
J.S.C.A. C173), min ia ture sheet of 5, clean, fresh
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1172 H) In ter na tional Mail Postal Cards,
1877, First Is sue com plete (J.S.C.A. FC1-3), with
13 ex tra of the 5s and 6s cards, a few of the 5s cards 
show ing mi nor soil ing, oth er wise clean and Fine to
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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Cover Collections

1173 ) Se lec tion of 23 Ja pan to Sin ga pore
cov ers, 1943, a lovely se lec tion, each of fer ing a
lovely ar ray of col or ful frankings, most cov ers with
4-10 stamps on each cover in clud ing semi-post als
on each (quite scarce), Park is sues, Showa's etc.
Col or ful, un usual group, some ex pected us age
flaws, F-VF, examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

1174 ) 4 cov ers from Yo ko hama ad dressed
to Cap tain G.L. Smith at Vine yard Ha ven, Mass.,
1878-91, this is a small vil lage on the north east end 
of Mar tha's Vine yard. It in cluded a 1878 cover with
Yo ko hama Paid All cds and For ward ing agent's
mark from J. D. Carroll & Co. Yo ko hama on back,
1879 cover, 1883 cover and 1891 cover. The only
ref er ence to a Smith in Yo ko hama is E.R. Smith,
the owner of Smith, Ar cher & Co that was in ex is -
tence be tween 1864 to 68. When Ar cher left, Smith
then joined forces with Baker to form Smith, Baker
& Co., that lasted till 1915 in Yo ko hama. This cor re -
spon dence is most highly likely writ ten by E.R.
Smith to his fa ther, Cap tain G.L. Smith. A very early
Ja pan and US com mer cial tie doc u mented by
these covers. A new find!

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

1175 ) Box filled to the top with cards and
cov ers, mostly mod ern spe cial is sues stamped
PSC set, FDCs, PPCs, used on sheets, plus a few
old PPCs, maxiumum cards. Ship ping weight over
10 kg (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

1176 ) Group of 46 early do mes tic flight
cov ers or cards, 16 of which con tain 1929-1934
Arimail is sue frank ing, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 5,000

1177 ) Col lec tion of 7 cov ers or cards, in -
clud ing Scott 32 syl labic 2 on ½s en ve lope no. 5.
No. 6 1s PS cover used. 3 in com ing cov ers sent be -
fore 1941 Dec 7 and de liv ered. 1921 Cho sen Gold
Mine reg is tered cover to US. SC 149 and 151 used
on reg is tered sec ond day cover. Ko rea Scott 36 on
card with com mem o ra tive cds, plus 2 others. (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1178 ) Use ful group of air mail re lated cov -
ers or cards, com posed of 30 early flights :14 Do -
mes tic of which 4 with 1929 air mail frank ing, 6
Indo-China/ Ja pan, 6 Phil ip pines/Ja pan, 5
China/Ja pan, 5 1954 Flight cov ers and a nice group 
of 20 flight re lated cards many fa vor can celed,
clean group, F-VF ex am ine (no photo). Estimate

HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

1179 ) Col lec tion of 10 cov ers or cards, 3
from Man dated Is lands, in clud ing from Turk in com -
ing reg is tered cover with Scott 130, 135 and 153.
In com ing air mail cover from Palau with Scott 246
and 250 X2. In com ing early Mil i tary card from Turk,
Gunji Yubin. Aimail to GB via Rus sia and Ger many
with Scott 134, 171a and 173 X2. Air mail to Thai -
land with Scott 157, 280-2 ar rived with 2 days. Reg -
is tered FDC (for Scott 396) from To kyo to
Yo ko hama also with Scott 338, 394. Airmil cover
from To kyo to Thai land with Scott 283, ar rived with
2 days. All useful covers (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500
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1180 ) Group of 30 early air mail cov ers
mostly to Tai wan, with a few from Tai wan, and
with a cover franked with Scott C3 and C4, an other
with C5 and a third with C6, all three with com mem -
o ra tive can cels (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1181 ) Group of 2 cov ers and 2 cards re -
lated to Dairen Man chu ria or Se oul, 1916 US 2c
PS card but with Ja pan frank ing orig i nat ing from
Dairen Man chu ria to US. Cover sent from Ja pan to
Dairen. A reg is tered ad ver tis ing cover from a stamp 
dealer in Osaka ad dressed to Dairen, Man chu ria.
1916 Ja pan 4s PS card used from Se oul with
Dongdaemun cds with com pany mark ing
addressed to US. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1182 ) Se lec tion of 23 early air mail re lated
cov ers or cards to or from Ko rea or Dairen, Fine
to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1183 ) Flight cov ers or cards to / from
Manchukuo, com posed of 19 items, 4 with 1929
air mail is sue frank ing, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate

HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1184 ) Col lec tion of 3 air mail cover from or
to Man dated Is lands, a Palua to Ja pan cover, Ja -
pan to Palau cover and an other from Kobe to Palau. 
Scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1185 ) Group of 13 Graf Zep pe lin re lated
cov ers or cards, com posed of 3 Ger many to Ja -
pan, 4 Ja pan to US, 2 Ja pan to Ger many and 4
cards with fa vor can cels, nice group Fine to Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1186 ) To kyo-Osaka re lated flight cards,
1919, com posed of 5 cards, one franked with a
Scott C1 can celed 8.10.20 and refranked on re -
verse with 1½s Tazawa and can celed for the re turn
flight, a 1½s postal card can celed 8.10.20 with
8.10.23 re ceiver plus 3 fa vor can celed ei ther at To -
kyo or Osaka, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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1187 ) Group of 17 pre-war cov ers / cards,
in clud ing post age cover to US with US dues, also
reg is tered cov ers, postal cards and post cards. Al -
though most were ad dressed to US, one was ad -
dressed to Mon treal, gen er ally Fine.Estimate HK$ 

1,000 - 1,500

1188 ) To kyo-Bang kok flight cov ers, com -
posed of 6 cov ers and a card To kyo to Bang kok and 
2 cov ers Bang kok to To kyo, Fine to Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1189 ) Two postal his tory items us ing rev e -
nue stamps as post age, com posed of a cover and 
a card, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

Postal History

1190 ) 1870s (May 19), reg is tered cover
from Kochi to Kobe, with Cherry Blos som 6s syl -
labic 20 and Koban 2s (Scott 44, 57), tied with Kochi 
dater. Kobe dater on back (May 23), Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

1191 ) 1888 (Sep), cover ad dressed to Cap -
tain of Steamer Gaelic in San Fran cisco, with 2¢
green Wash ing ton (Scott 213) tied by un clear Chi -
cago RPO north bound, but stamp dam aged when
roughly opened on right. Oc ci den tal & Ori en tal San
Fran cisco com pany mark ing dated Sep 27 on back. 
En dorsed "de liver in mid-ocean". This was most
likely sent to Rev. Tay lor on his out bound jour ney
from US to Ja pan. Cover soiled on front.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1192 ) 1889 (Jan 10), post age due cover
from US (Tuscola, Ill) to Osaka, with 5¢ in digo
Grant (Scott 216) tied with un clear Tuscola Ill du -
plex. Rated T 25 tax mark on front, also with Due in
cir cle rated 10. On recipt in Ja pan, Koban 2s, 4s
were added as post age dues and tied with boxed
post age due mark ing. It looked like the cover was
pre sented for a to tal of 3 times since it had 3 pa per
la bels and 2 sets of Koban still on the back, with a
third set prob a bly re moved. San Fran cisco cds on
back also with Yo ko hama cds (Feb 8?). Osaka cds
(Feb 10) on one of the pa per strips. Cover soiled.
Still a great item with a set of post age dues
removed on back. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1193 ) 1890 (Nov 19), post age due cover
from US (Carlinville, Ill.) to Kanazawa, with two
bank note 1¢ Frank lin (Scott 219) tied with
Carlinville du plex. Rated due 6c in pen cil, also with
15 CTM post age due mark ing. On re ceipt in Ja pan,
Koban 2s, 5s were used as post age due and post -
age due mark ing ap plied on back. How ever this
was not picked up and the post age dues were not
hon ored as marked by a cross with brush pen. This
was some how re de liv ered again, with a new set of
Koban 2s, 5s were used as post age due again, this
time on the cover front. Apparaent the de liv ery was
suc cess ful. Track ing the date of the mark ing may
shed some light on the de liver. With San Fracisco
cds (Nov 23), Yo ko hama cds (Dec 23), To kyo cds
(Dec 23), To kyo cds (Dec 24), Kanazawa cds (Dec
26). Also with Jap a nese due mark ing in cir cle writ -
ten in 6 and boxed Post age due mark ing with a dif -
fer ent rat ing then cor rected to show 6 as well.
Writ ing on back and the crossed out may have in di -
cated the at tempts to de liver this and col lect due.
An ab so lute show piece. Cover slightly soiled and
roughly open on side. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1194 ) 1892 (May 2), 5¢ en ve lope from US
(Tuscola, Ill) to Kanagawa, with San Fran cisco
FD cds on back (May 7), Yo ko hama cds (May 29)
and Kanazawa cds (May 31). Cover silightly soiled
with a brown stain on back.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1195 ) 1892 (Jun 17), post age due cover
from US (Den ver CO.) to Kanagawa, with 5¢
Grant (Scott 223) tied with Den ver du plex. With 25
CTMS T post age due mark on front. Also with San
Fran cisco FD cds (Jun 20), Yo ko hama cds (Jul 14), 
Kanazawa cds (Jul 16) and Karuizawa cds (Jul 18).
There was no post age due attched on ar rival.
Cover faults with piece miss ing from lower right cor -
ner. Sent on Den ver & Rio Grane Rail road Co.
cover. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1196 ) 1893 (Mar 7), cover from US (New
York) to Osaka, with 10¢ Web ster (Scott 226) tied
with New York du plex. New York ma chine mark ing
(Mar 7), San Fran cisco FD cds (Mar 13), Yo ko -
hama cds (Apr 1) and Kanazawa cds (Apr 2) on
back. Cover roughy opne on left. En dorsed
"opened by mis take please ex cuse Wallace Tay lor" 
on front. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1197 ) 1893 (Jul 13), in com ing cover from
GB to Yo ko hama re di rected on ar rival, with GB
5d with perfin (Scott 118) tied with Leeds du plex.
The cover was di rected to Kobe af ter it reached Yo -
ko hama and then re di rected back to Yo ko hama.
With 2 dif fer ent Yo ko hama cds (Aug 21), Kobe cds
(Aug 22) and Yo ko hama cds (Aug 25). In ter est ing
re di rec tion. Cor ners with slight dents, otherwise
Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200
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1198 ) 1904 (Apr 1) 1¢ US Postal Card, New
York to Army Lt. in Phil ip pines, then Ja pan and
Fi nally Ko rea, front shows Ma nila May 24 1904
cds, a Jap a nese 6 Jun cds as well as manu script 5c 
post age due mark. Re verse shows San Fran cisco,
Apr 5, and Na ga saki, Jun 1, tran sits and 4 for ward -
ing slips. Cou ple creases and wear do not de tract
from this well used card.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1199 ) 1928 (Apr 26), cover via US Seapost
to the U.S.A., on SS Pres i dent Mon roe du plex,
used with Ja pan 50 An ni ver sary of Join ing UPU
com plete set on cover (Scott 198-201), with glue
stain from cover man u fac tur ing on back. Oth er wise
Fine. Plus an other cover with SS Seapost Pres
Mon roe used 1928 (Aug 1) used on US Air mail 5c
from Kobe to NY. Sent on Dol lar Steam ship Line
cover. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1200 ) 1929 (Apr), red com mem o ra tive cds
for the start of air mail on 2 dif fer ent air mail reg -
is tered cov ers, both to US, one used on Apr 1 from 
Kobe, the other on Apr 3 from Dairen Manchuaria.
Both cov ers franked with high value 20s stamp
Scott 193. Each has 4 dif fer ent US ar rival mark ing
on back. Also stamped with fly ing route in pur ple on
front. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1201 ) 1934, Karl Lewis cover from Yo ko -
hama to US, with Red Cross stamps 3s x2, 10s
(Scott 215, 217), also with Yo ko hama sce nic cds in
red, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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1202 ) 1938 (Aug 25), air mail cover from
Yo ko hama to South Af rica, with perfin stamps 3s, 
20s, 1Y x12, tied with Yo ko hama CS. HK cds on
back. En dorsed Per SS Har ri son, then air mail from
HK. High frank ing perfin stamp us age, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

1203 ) 1939, Pris oner of War cover from
Matsuyama Camp to Ham burg, Ger many,
printed cover, with na tive Matsuyama stan dard
Jap a nese post mark along side large oval tri sected
"Pris oner of War / Matsuyama Camp / Cen sored"
hand stamp in pur ple, on the left "opened By Cen -
sor" la bel #1036, VF and scarce, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1204 ) 1943 (June 5), Postal Sav ings stamp
form used on cover, with ex press mark ing
crossed out and reg is tered mark ing used with 1s
and 6s used Nagoya to To kyo. Scarce, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Japanese Offices in Korea

1205 s 1938 (Aug 4), Husan Cho sen cds on
Ja pan 3s pair and 30s (Scott 131b, 142), rare
can cel of this PO in Ko rea, Very Fine. Estimate

HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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French Offices in Japan

1206 ) 1865, un paid folded let ter sheet
from Yo ko hama to France sent via Shang hai,
rated as 9 decimes (or 90 cen times) to be paid by
the ad dressee ac cord ing to the An glo-French
Postal Con ven tion. This was the postal rate for un -
paid let ters be tween Yo ko hama or Shang hai and
France. With blue dou ble oval Textor & Co,
Kanagawa, a gen eral trader, had shown its or i gin
from Yo ko hama. This was the pri vately car ried to
Shang hai and sent via the French PO with Shang -
hai Bau Francais cds (1865 Apr? 19) also on front.
Mar seille and St. Etienne cds both of Jun 8 on back. 
En dorsed via Marseille on front.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

1207 1866 and 1873, two let ters from Yo -
ko hama, both writ ten in French: 1866 date lined
Feb 28 at Yo ko hama on Con sul ate Gen eral of
France Ja pan printed let ter head, num bered as let -
ter 174. This was a re ply to a let ter of in quiry and
signed by Chevrey Rameau on be half of the Con -
sul. The sec ond is a 1873 date lined Yo ko hama Jul
22 writ ten by and signed as Geor ges Lebon, of the
Captian Lebon fame, with the larg est and most im -
por tant cor re spon dence that had sur vived show ing
early Yo ko hama French PO postal history.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1208 ) 1866, folded let ter sheet from Yo ko -
hama to France, with two France 80c Na po leon
(Scott 28) tied with 5118 di a mond of dots killer with
Yo ko hama Bau Francais cds (1866 Sep 11) and
red PD in box on front. Blue dou ble oval com pany
mark ing of J.J. Fourcade Yo ko hama also on front.
Mar seille A Lyon (Nov 2) and Bor deaux cds (Nov 2)
on back. Matsumoto rated 1866 cov ers as 30 points 
or in 1995/96 dol lar as US$3,000 (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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1209 ) 1866, cover from Yo ko hama to Ger -
many, with France 40c, 80c Na po leon (Scott 27,
28) tied with 5118 di a mond of dots killer with Yo ko -
hama Bau Francais cds (1866 Aug 12) and red PD
in box also on front. Mar seille cds (Oct 4) and
Cassel (Oct 6) on back. En dorsed Over land Mail
via Mar seilles. Matsumoto rated 1866 cov ers as 30
points or in 1995/96 dol lar as US$3,000., Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1210 ) 1866, folded let ter sheet from Yo ko -
hama to France, with France 80c Na po leon (Scott
28) tied with 5118 di a mond of dots killer with Yo ko -
hama Bau Francais cds (May 11) and red PD in box
on front. Blue dou ble oval com pany mark ing of J.J.
Fourcade Yo ko hama also on front. Small piece of
cover cut re mov ing re ceiver's name. 3 cds on back
in clud ing Mar seille A Lyon (Jun 7), Cette A Bor -
deaux (Jun 8) and Bordeau (Jun 9). Matsumoto
rated 1866 cov ers as 30 points or in 1995/96 dollar
as US$3,000. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1211 ) 1867, folded let ter sheet from Yo ko -
hama to France, with France 80c Na po leon (Scott
28) tied with an chor in di a mond of dots killer, also
with Yo ko hama Bau Francais cds (1867 Aug 31?)
and red PD in box on front and red Pag Angli V Suez 
cds (Oct? 23). With fancy belt shape com pany
mark ing of the silk mer chant Ravel, Blanc & Co Yo -
ko hama also on front. This probaly car ried a Silk
Re port from the com pany. An in ter est ing note was
that this com pany did not own any lots in the 1866
Di rec to ries at the Set tle ment but ap peared first time 
in the 1868 Di rec to ries. 1867 should have been
their first year of op er a tion in Yo ko hama. Lyon cds
(Oct 23) on back. The use of the an chor in di a mond
of dots killer was also a known mark ing on the ship
Alphee. Salles was in the opin ion that Alphee left
one of its 2 an chor mark ings with the Yo ko hama
French PO for its use as cover with this mark ing
were re corded from 1867 Jan on wards. Matsumoto 
rated let ters cancelled by An chor obliterator fol low -
ing the Great Fire as 50 points or in 1995/96 dollars, 
it is valued at US$5,000.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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1212 ) 1867, folded let ter sheet from Yo ko -
hama to France, with two France 80c Na po leon
(Scott 28) tied with an chor in di a mond of dots killer,
also with blue Yo ko hama Bau Francais cds (1867
Feb 14) and red PD in box on front. The lower part
of the let ter sheet is not pres ent but the des ti na tion
is very clear from the mark ings on the back, where
there is a Mar seille A Lyon cds (Apr 3) and Lyon cds 
as ar rival on the same date. The cover was most
likely sent to Lyon. En dorsed per Messr. Im pe ri als.
This cover was not re corded by Matsumoto in his
book The French Post Of fice in Yo ko hama (1997)
where he listed all the cov ers that he has re corded
af ter the Great Fire of 1866 No vem ber 26 dam ag -
ing much of Yo ko hama and parts of the for eign set -
tle ment in clud ing the French PO de stroy ing its
obliterators. Which was why Salles had sug gested
that the ship Alphee had given 1 of 2 of its an chor in
di a monds of dots killer to the Yo ko hama French PO 
to use. Matsumoto listed a cover that had the same
date of Feb 14 with Yo ko hama French PO mark ing
that could be traced to be used on board Alphee,
but this was cancelled by the an chor in BLUE ink.
This cover of fered here il lus trated that there were
in deed 2 an chor obliterators and these were in use
si mul ta neously with 2 dif fer ent inks. The an chor in
the Yo ko hama PO was used in black ink on the
same date where the an chor on board Alphee was
used with the blue ink. Matsumoto rated let ters
cancelled by An chor obliterator fol low ing the Great
Fire as 50 points or in 1995/96 dol lars, it is val ued at
US$5,000. This cover must be valued at multiples
of this valuation. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1213 ) 1868, mil i tary us age stampless
cover from Yo ko hama to France, with the scarce
(Read Matsumoto's post script) Corr D armees Yo -
ko hama cds (1868 Jun? 13), with 90c mark ing also
on front en dorsed Voie Francais de Suez. Mar seille 
A Mod cds (Jul 5), Paris A Caen cds (Jul 6), Dives
(Jul 6) and an un clear, prob a bly Paris, cds (Jul 6) all 
on back. The Corr D armees Yo ko hama obliterator
ar rived in Yo ko hama sub se quent to the Great Fire
of Yo ko hama and this was for used for mil i tary per -
son nel to send let ters at re duced postal rate. The
90c mark ing rep re sent the mil i tary con ces sion rate
of 90 centi where the ci vil ian rate was nor mally 1
franc. Matsumoto rated cov ers with Corr D armees
Yo ko hama cds as 100 points, or in 1995/96 dol lar,
this cover is valued at US$ 10,000!

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

1214 ) 1869, folded let ter sheet from Yo ko -
hama to Lyon, with France 80c Na po leon (Scott
36) tied with 5118 di a mond of dots killer, also with
Yo ko hama Japon cds (1869 Nov 6) in blu ish black
and red PD in box on front. Lyon cds (Dec 26) on
back. Matsumoto/Kobayashi rated the use of 80
centi in 1869 as A, very rare, with 4 to 10 cop ies re -
corded. Matsumoto put an ex tra pre mium of 20%
on Yo ko hama cds in blue ink to the to tal cover
value. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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1215 ) 1869, cover from Yo ko hama to Swit -
zer land, with France 20c x2, 80c Na po leon (Scott
33, 36) tied with 5118 di a mond of dots killer, also
with Yo ko hama Bau Francais cds (1869 Jun 12),
red PD in box and red Pos An V Suez P An A Mars
cds (Aug 6) on front. 3 cds of the same date Aug 7
on back, Paris A Besancon, Pontarlier-a-Berne and 
Coroelle. Matsumoto/Akira rated the use of 20c
stamp in 1869 as R, ex tremely rare, with only 1 to 3
cop ies re corded, of which 2 are on this cover. The
use of 80c stamp in 1869 is rated as A, very rare,
with only 4 to 10 cop ies re corded, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

1216 ) 1869, folded let ter sheet from Yo ko -
hama to It aly, with France 20c x2, 80c x2 Na po -
leon (Scott 33, 36) tied with 5118 di a mond of dots
killer with Yo ko hama Bau Francais cds (1869 Aug
2) and red PD in box also on front. Nu mer ous cds
on back in clud ing, Ligne S Paq Fr No. 1 (Aug 3),
Ligne N Paq Fr No. 1 (Aug 12), Egypt (Sep 18),
Messina (Sep 23?), Torino (Sep 25) and
Mondovi-Pi azza (Sep 26). Matsumoto/Kobayashi
rated the use of 20c stamp in 1869 as R, very rare,
with only 1 to 3 cop ies re corded, of which 2 are on
this cover. The 80c is rated in 1869 as A, very rare,
with 4 to 10 cop ies re corded, of which, 2 are on this
cover, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

1217 ) 1870, small cover from Yo ko hama to 
Paris, with France 80c Na po leon (Scott 36) tied
with 5118 di a mond of dots killer also with Yo ko -
hama Bau Francais cds (1870 Oct 10) and red PD
in box on front. Un clear cds, prob a bly Mar seille A
Lyon Spe cial cds on back. Roughly opened. Let ter
en closed., Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1218 ) 1871, mourn ing cover from Yo ko -
hama to France, with France 80c Na po leon pair
(Scott 36) tied with 5118 di a mond of dots killer, also
with Yo ko hama Bau Francais cds (1869 Jun 12),
red PD in box and Pos An V Suez P An A Mars cds
(Aug 6) on front. Paris A Besancon,
Pontarlier-a-Berne and Coroelle cds all of Aug 7 on
back, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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1219 ) 1871, in com ing folded let ter sheet
from France to Yo ko hama, with two France 80c
Na po leon (Scott 28) ap plied on ar rival in Yo ko -
hama tied with both Yo ko hama Bau Francais cds
(1871 Dec 3) and 5118 di a mond of dots killer. The
let ter was un paid with red boxed Affranchissement
Insuffisant mark ing on front. Lyon Les Terreaux cds 
(Oct 14) orig i nat ing mark ing also on front. Lyon A
Mar seille (Oct 15) on back. En dorsed Via Suez. Ad -
dressed to Vin cent Comi at Yo ko hama, with
sender's mark ing in blue ink boxed Vve Guerin &
Fils, the French wine mer chant. Rare incoming
unpaid cover. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

1220 ) 1873, folded let ter sheet from Yo ko -
hama to France, with four France 25c Ceres (Scott 
58) tied with 5118 di a mond of dots killer with Yo ko -
hama Ja pan cds (1873 Jun 17) and red PD in box
on front. Blue bi lin gual boxed com pany mark ing
Dell'Oro & Co. Yohohama also on front. Mar seilles
A Lyon Spe cial cds (Aug 9) on back.
Matsumoto/Kobayashi rated the 25c Ceres stamp
us age in 1873 as B, rare, with only 11 to 20 cop ies
re corded, of which 4 cop ies are on this cover.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

1221 ) 1874, small cover from Yo ko hama to 
France, with four France 25c Na po leon (Scott 58)
tied with 5118 di a mond in dot killer with Yo ko hama
Ja pan cds (Jul? 29) and red PD in box on front. This
was re-di rected on ar rival with 4 dif fer ent Paris cds
on back dated Sept 16 and 17 with one in blue and a 
post man mark ing 8 over 15 in cir cle. This is ad -
dressed to Ma dame Munier at Bou le vard de
Montparnasse 57. Col o nel Munier was from the
Sec ond French Mil i tary Mis sion to Ja pan. He ar -
rived in Yo ko hama only 2 months be fore this cover
was sent on May 27 where he started to work and
lec ture at the Ja pan Army Min is try. Ac cord ing to
Matsumoto's re cord, of the 20 to 30 suriving cov ers
in the Munier cor re spon dence, the ear li est cover
sent was on June 2 shortly af ter his ar rival. This
cover was very sim i lar look ing to the Munier cover
il lus trated as the lower cover in Matsumoto's book
on page 117, even down to the re di rec tion mark -
ings on the front of both cov ers. That Matsumoto il -
lus trated cover was sent ex actly 1 month af ter this
cover on Aug 29, but was from Shang hai where
Munier had trav elled to visit. Of in ter est was the fact 
that Munier should have been al lowed the Mil i tary
con ces sion rate of 90c, but both cov ers were paid
the full ci vil ian rate of 1 franc. Also of in ter est was on 
the back of this cover, the di rec tion to Madam
Munier's new ad dress was Im passe des
Gendames 17, Ver sailles, which was dif fer ent from
Matsumoto's re corded street num ber of 15 for her
new address. Of important hstorical significance for 
the French military in Yokohama.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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1222 ) 1875, folded let ter from Yo ko hama
to France, with four France 25c Na po leon (Scott
58) tied with 5118 di a mond of dots killer with Yo ko -
hama Bau Francais cds (1875 Aug? 24) and red PD 
in box on front. Stamped via Mar seille. With blu ish
dou ble oval com pany mark ing of V. Aymonin & Co
Yo ko hama. This com pany is not listed in the list of
re corded for eign com pa nies by Matsumoto in The
French Post Of fice in Yo ko hama (1997) on back.
Also with Montelimar cds (Oct 10?) and Dieulefit
cds (Oct 11) on back. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

1223 ) 1878, small cover from Yo ko hama to 
Lon don, with France 40c Na po leon (Scott 59) tied
with Yo ko hama Bau Francais cds (1878 Jul 2), also 
with red Poss Ang V Brind A Mod cds (Aug 25).
Paris A Calais cds (Aug 26) and Lon don SW cds of
the same day also on back. En dorsed via Brin di si.
Matsumoto/Kobayashi did not re cord any us age of
the 40c Na po leon stamp in 1878 from Yo ko hama.
At trac tive ornate cover.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

1224 ) 1878, small cover from Yo ko hama to 
Lon don, with France 5c and 30c Sage, Peace and
Com merce (Scott 67, 73) tied with Yo ko hama Bau
Francais cds (1878 Oct 7). Lon don SW cds (Nov
25) on back. En dorsed via Brin di si but crossed out.
This cover forms a lovely pair with the 1878 Jul 2
cover ad dressed to the same re ceiver, also of fered
in this sale, of 2 dif fer ent rout ing, via Brin di si or not.
A lovely pair for an ex hibit page show ing these rout -
ing. Matsumoto/Kobayashi rated the use of both
the 5c and 30c Sage used in 1878 as R, ex tremely
rare, with only 1 to 3 cop ies re corded use on cover.
At trac tive ornate cover.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

1225 ) 1878, small cover from Yo ko hama to 
Lon don, with France 5c and 30c Sage, Peace and
Com merce (Scott 67, 73) tied with Yo ko hama Bau
Francais cds (1878 Oct 14). Lon don SW cds (Nov
29) and red boxed Lon don EC mark ing with the
same date on back. En dorsed via Brin di si. This
cover con trast with the 1878 Jul 2 cover ad dressed
to the same re ceiver, also of fered in this sale, that
was send via Brin di si, also with the 1878 Oct 7 cov -
ers that was only sent a week ear lier than this cover
where the en dorse ment via Brin di si was crossed
out. This cover of fers a thrd ver sion that the en -
dorse ment via Brin di si was NOT crossed out but
was ob vi ously sent NOT via Brindiisi.
Matsumoto/Kobayashi rated the use of both the 5c
and 30c Sage used in 1878 as R, ex tremely rare,
with only 1 to 3 cop ies re corded use on cover.
Attractive ornate cover.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500
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U.S. Offices in Japan

1226 ) 1873, mourn ing cover from Yo ko -
hama to France, with 2¢ brown and 10¢ bank note
pair (Scott 157, 161) tied with cork killer ty ing 10¢
pair and 2¢ tied with Yo ko hama Ja pan cds (Sep 7).
Also with red PD in oval, red New York cds (Oct 9),
red Lon don Paid cds (Oct, date un clear) and un -
clear Calais cds (Oct 21) all on front. San Fran cisco
cds (date un clear) and an un clear cds, prob a bly
Lyon (Oct, date un clear) on back. This was ad -
dressed to Ma dame Henon, from the well doc u -
mented Henon cor re spon dence by Matsumoto on
page 128. This cover is listed as the 8th cover from
the top. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

1227 ) 1874, cover from Yo ko hama to US,
with 10¢ bank note (Scott 161) tied with cork killer,
also with Yo ko hama Ja pan cds (Mar 27) and San
Fran cisco cds (Apr 21) all on front. Cover very
slightly re duced at left.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1228 ) 1881, two cov ers from US to wife of
the pay mas ter of the USS Monocacy on sta tion in 
Yo ko hama, the Monocacy was a a sidewheel gun -
boat on ser vice in Asia for about 35 years,
1866-1903, a pe riod so long she was nick named
"Jinricksha of the Navy". Both cov ers one posted in
Wash ing ton DC (Oct 28) and the other New York
(Aug 27) have Yo ko hama re ceiv ers. The New York
cover has frank ing that ex tends past the edge of the 
cover oth er wise both are clean and F-VF.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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Japanese Mandated Territories After World
War I

1229 H Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Mar shall
Is lands, 1914, Group of 9 Ger man Yacht Is sues
over printed with Jap a nese chops, with 4 dif fer -
ent chops rep re sented, o.g., over all Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Created when Japan seized the islands during
World War I.

1230 ) Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Ponape,
1919, IJO Ponape 2 sen over print on Caro line Is -
lands 50 pf Kai ser Yacht, used on Ponape na tive
post card used lo cally. This is a con tro ver sial sub -
ject on the le git i macy of this overprint.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1231 ) Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Ponape,
1922, lo cal Truk cover, franked with Taisho 25s
de fin i tive over printed “I.J.O. / Ponape”, tied by Jap -
a nese lan guage Ponape cds; ver ti cal file fold, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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Japanese World War II
Occupations

Collections

1232 H/m/) Jap a nese Oc cu pa tions, mint and
used col lec tion, plus 8 cards / items, neatly
mounted and writ ten up on 12 al bum pages ac cord -
ing to 1955 Dutch cat a log. Mostly used but some
are mint, also in blocks or on piece. With post mark
study. Also in cluded al bum pages 1945-48 pe riod
study. 7 mostly used PS card in cluded. One in voice
used with Jap Occ rev e nue. Ideal for the spe cial ist
or new comer to this area (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1233 H Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Burma,
small but valu able col lec tion, com posed of just
over 100 mint and used is sues in clud ing Scott 1N4
used blk 4, 1N34 mint and used, 1N43 mint, 1NO1
mint both types, 2N32 mint hor i zon tal pair imperf
be tween, strip of 3 of oc cu pa tion rev e nue, plus a
num ber of Jap a nese com mem o ra tive is sues in
blocks with com mem o ra tive can cels. A very use ful
lot with a large num ber of pea cocks with many early 
strikes and some in blue. Clean and F-VF col lec tion 
well worth a though viewing (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

1234 (H)a Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Burma,
nice group, 1942-43, in clud ing 1942 Farmer Is -
sue, 1a scar let (Sc. 2N2, Singer 106), par tial re con -
structed sheet of red proof, com posed of 33
po si tion and 35 stamps, some in blocks of 4 or 10;
also with 1934 Farmer Is sue with cent val ues,
imperf, com plete ex cept 5c small "c" mostly in cor -
ner mar gin (Scott 2N30-2N37, Singer 191/199) and 
In de pend ence Is sue com plete imperf in blocks of 4
(Scott 2N38-40, Singer 203, 207, 211). Fresh, all
with out gum as is sued, nearly Extremely Fine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

1235 H/m Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Burma,
use ful col lec tion of 44 mint or used sur charged
or re-sur charged, in ter est group with better like 1¢ 
on ¼A on 1s used, blue 3¢ on 3/4A on 3s (2 mint),
blue 3¢ on 3s (3 mint), vi o let 5¢ on 5s used on
piece, 10¢ on 3A on 7s 2 mint, 8A on 8s mint and
red 5R on 30s mint block of 4. Mostly mint, clean
and F-VF + col lec tion, view ing sug gested (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

1236 H/m Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Ma laya,
nice se lec tion of mint and used mostly pic to rial
is sues, in clud ing blocks, rouletted (some
mis-rouletted), 11 imperf pairs and a cou ple plate
proofs. Nice mix of ma te rial with a bit of ton ing oth -
er wise clean and F-VF (no photo). Scott N30-43.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1237 m Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Ma laya, se -
lec tion of 39 Jap a nese is sues used in oc cu pied
South East Asia, in clud ing Scott B4-5, some times
on piece with oc cu pa tion is sues (7 stamps) on a
stock card. In ter est ing group, F-VF (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1238 m Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Neth er -
lands East In dies, col lec tion of used stamps, at
least a cou ple of hun dred of stamps, some ar -
ranged in glass ines, some on ap proval pages. Also
no tice Jap a nese stamps used in Dutch In dies.
Great col lec tion for the spe cial ist of this area (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1239 H/m Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Neth er -
lands East In dies, use ful se lec tion of mostly
used pictoral is sues, cou ple hun dred plus in clud -
ing on piece and blocks with nice range of ma te rial
and can cels in clud ing used Scott N12 (63). Over all
clean with use ful can cel value, F-VF, view ing
invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1240 m Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Phil ip -
pines, ap par ently com plete used, housed in a
pre pared al bum, omposed of sin gles and blocks of
4 for the vast ma jor ity of is sues, in clud ing much
use ful ma te rial in clud ing Scott N7 sin gle and plate
num bered block of 4. Use ful clean col lec tion with
good value, clean and F-VF +, view ing invited (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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Japanese Occupation of Burma

1241 sa 1942, 5¢ on Ja pan 5 sen Ad mi ral
Heihachiro, block of 4, tied on piece by Wanyin,
South ern Shan States 26 May 18 (1943) cds, fresh,
Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 2B35.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1242 ) 1942, “On State Ser vices” cover to
the South ern Shan States, Burma 1a King
George V en ve lope, cut out and pasted onto a lon -
ger en ve lope, uprated on the re verse by over -
printed 5c on Ja pan 5s Showa de fin i tive, Taunji
bi lin gual (Jap a nese and Thai) cds's front and back,
Fine. J.S.C.A. 2BS1, 2B28.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1243 ) c. 1943, cover from Ran goon to
Gifu-Ken, Ja pan, franked with pair Ja pan 5s with
par tial over print (5c on 1a miss ing), vi o let cen sor's
handstamp be low, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A.
2B28a. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1244 ) 1943, cover from “Ex per i men tal
P.O.” to To kyo, Ja pan, franked with over printed
Ja pan 15c/4a/4s de fin i tive, vi o let cen sor's
handstamp be low, Fine to Very Fine, un usual.
J.S.C.A. 2B30. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1245 ) 1943, reg is tered cover to Ran goon,
franked on the re verse with 1942 20c/8a/8s sur -
charged Showa de fin i tive (15c reg is try fee, 5c for
post age), Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 2B31a.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1246 ) 1943, reg is tered cover from Bassein 
to Ran goon, a large-size ad ver sity cover made
from note pa per, franked with over printed Ja pan
20c/8a/8s Showa de fin i tive plus Gen eral Is sue 5c
and 10c, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 2B31, 2B43,
2B45. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1247 ) 1943, reg is tered cover from Bassein 
to Ran goon, large-size, franked on the re verse
with six over printed Ja pan 20c/8a/8s Showa
definitives plus Gen eral Is sue 5c and 10c, all tied by 
Bussein cds's. Cover a bit wrin kled, Fine to Very
Fine. J.S.C.A. 2B31, 2B43, 2B45.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1248 ) 1943, reg is tered cover from Bassein 
to Ran goon, large-size, franked with over printed
Ja pan 20c/8a/8s Showa de fin i tive plus Gen eral Is -
sue 10c, all tied by Bussein cds; in dis tinct
backstamp, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 2B31,
2B45. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1249 ) c.1943, reg is tered cover from
Bassein to Ran goon, large-size, franked with
over printed Ja pan 20c/8a/8s Showa definitives
(block of 4), tied by Bussein cds; in dis tinct
backstamp, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 2B31.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1250 ) 1943, reg is tered cover from Bassein 
to Ran goon, large-size, franked with over printed
Ja pan 20c/8a/8s Showa de fin i tive plus Gen eral Is -
sue 5c, all tied by Bassein cds's; in dis tinct
backstamp. Roughly opened at left with a piece of
the cover torn off, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 2B31, 2B44. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1251 ) 1943, cen sored cover from Tavo to
Nagoya, Ja pan, franked with 1943 Gen eral Is sue
5c red on front and pair each 2c green and 3c blue
on the re verse, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A.
2B41-43. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1252 ) c. 1943, cen sored post card from
Ran goon to Nagoya, Ja pan, franked with 1943
Gen eral Is sue 1c and 2c, Fine to Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 2B41, 2B52.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1253 ) 1943, two lo cally used en tires, each
a King George VI 1a en tire with red “X” and new 1a
value along side; sec ond cover also bears 3c Sol -
dier de fin i tive, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 4BS11,
2B53. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1254 ) 1944, un claimed stampless let ter
from Nagoya, Ja pan to Ran goon, Burma, with
Of fi cial Seal stampson the sides, UNCLAIMED
LETTER et i quette, nu mer ous backstamps in clud -
ing Ran goon, Osaka, Kamayut and Nagoya. Very
worn, Very Good, most unusual.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1255 ) 1944, cover from Ibaragi, Ja pan to
Ran goon, Burma, franked with Jap a nese 1s and
2s definitives, with Bur mese 1943 Gen eral Is sue 1c 
and 5c on the re verse, cen sor's tape on the sides,
Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 2B61, 2B64.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1256 ) 1945, cen sored pic ture post card
from Ran goon, Burma to Syonan (Sin ga pore),
franked with Gen eral Is sue 30c blue green and 3c
Sol dier imperf, faint backstamp; back shows draw -
ing of Bur mese tem ple, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A.
2B48, 2B59. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Japanese Occupation of Malaya

1257 H) Johore, Postal Card, 1942, 4 sen on
4¢ vi o let, pris tine, Very Fine. Singer 55. J.S.C.A.
6MS1. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1258 H) Johore, Reg is tra tion En ve lope,
1942, 15¢ blue, with “Greater Ja pan Post age” ver -
ti cal Kanji over print in red, pris tine, Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 57. J.S.C.A. 7MS25.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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1259 H) Negri Sembilan, Postal Card, 2¢
green, over printed sin gle frame over print in black
and dou ble cir cle "Post age Paid, 2 cents, Ma laya"
in red, pris tine, Very Fine, a scarce card. Singer
101. J.S.C.A. 7MS1. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1260 H) Penang, Postal Card, 1942, 2¢
green, over printed "Dai Nip pon, 2002, Penang"
and cir cu lar "Post age paid, 2 cts, Ma laya" both in
red, pris tine, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 2MS5.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1261 H) Penang, Reg is tra tion En ve lope,
1942, 15¢ blue, 100 x 225mm, with Uchiburi seal,
nice and clean, Very Fine (no photo). Singer 32.
J.S.C.A. 2MS4. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1262 H) Penang, Reg is tra tion En ve lope,
1942, 15¢ blue, 125 x 202mm, with Uchiburi seal,
nice and clean, Very Fine (no photo). Singer 32.
J.S.C.A. 2MS4. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1263 H) Perak, Postal Card, 1942, 2¢ or ange,
with “Greater Ja pan Post age” black Kanji over print
and boxed "Ma laya, 2 cts, Post age", pris tine, Very
Fine. J.S.C.A. 7MS29.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1264 HHa Selangor, 1943, Jap a nese Oc cu pa -
tion over print on $5, block of 4, o.g., never hinged, 
but with gum heavily toned, Fine to Very Fine, the
key high value in a block. Scott N42. J.S.C.A.
7M252. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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1265 H) Selangor, Reg is tra tion En ve lope,
1942, 15¢ dark blue, with “Greater Ja pan Post age” 
ver ti cal Kanji over print in black, pris tine, Very Fine.
Singer 178. J.S.C.A. 7MS32.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1266 ) Selangor, Reg is tra tion En ve lope,
1942, 15¢ dark blue, with “Greater Ja pan Post age” 
ver ti cal Kanji over print in red, “Birth of New Ma laya”
is sue com plete on front tied by first day com mem o -
ra tive can cel (M23), mi nor light ton ing on re verse,
Fine to Very Fine. Singer 177. J.S.C.A. 7MS33.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1267 m Straits Set tle ments, 1942, group of 6 
used King George VI with red sin gle frame over -
prints, com posed of 1¢, 5¢, 12¢, 15¢, 30¢ not know 
with red over print and 50¢ with in verted over print, a
clean and use ful se lec tion, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
N6//16. Singer 32//83. J.S.C.A. 7M1//14.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1268 H) Straits Set tle ments, Postal Card,
1942, 2¢ green, with two sin gle frame over prints
and cir cu lar "Post age Paid, 2 cts, Ma laya" both in
red, pris tine, Very Fine. Singer 109. J.S.C.A. 7MS1.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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1269 H) Straits Set tle ments, Postal Card,
1942, 2¢ green, with dou ble frame and cir cu lar
"Post age Paid, 2 cts, Ma laya" both in red, pris tine,
Very Fine. Singer 108. J.S.C.A. 7MS2b.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1270 H) Straits Set tle ments, Postal Card,
1942, 2¢ green, with “Greater Ja pan Post age” ver -
ti cal Kanji over print and boxed "Ma laya, 2 cts, Post -
age" both in black, pris tine, Very Fine. Singer 116.
J.S.C.A. 7MS21. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1271 H) Straits Set tle ments, Postal Card,
1942, 2¢ or ange, with Greater Ja pan Post age ver -
ti cal Kanji over print in black and boxed "Ma laya, 2
cts, Post age", pris tine, Very Fine. Singer 116.
J.S.C.A. 7MS22. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1272 H) Straits Set tle ments, Reg is tra tion
En ve lope, 1942, 15¢ blue, with “Greater Ja pan
Post age” ver ti cal Kanji over print in red, pris tine,
Very Fine. Singer 121. J.S.C.A. 7MS24.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1273 H) Trengganu, Postal Card, 1942, 4¢
car mine, with “Greater Ja pan Post age” ver ti cal
Kanji over print, clean, Very Fine. Singer 88.
J.S.C.A. 7MS34. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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Postal History

1274 ) 1942 (April 21), cover with five dif fer -
ent "Post age Paid, Malacca" chops, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 
8 cts all in red short only the 23 cts. Fresh, Very Fine 
and rare. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

1275 ) 1942 (Oct 20), reg is tered cover from
Penang to Kuala Lumpur, a 15¢ blue Pahang reg -
is tra tion en tire with sin gle frame mil i tary chop in
red dish-brown, franked on re verse 1¢, 2¢ and 5¢
Straits is sues with "Dai Nip pon 2602 Ma laya" over -
prints, all tied by "Pitt St. SPO 1:30PM 20 Oc 2602"
cds's. Back also shows Kuala Lumpur 10.22 re -
ceiver, cen sor tape and chips at left, ex cep tional
qual ity, fresh and Very Fine and rare. J.S.C.A.
7MS5. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

1276 ) 1942 (Sept 1), reg is tered cover from
Penang to Kuala Lumpur, a 15¢ Negri Sembilan
reg is try en tire, franked on front by two 10¢ Straits
ad he sives over printed "Dai Nip pon 2602 Penang"
cds. Front also shows black "AR" handstamp,
Penang reg is tra tion is sue and tape cen sor strip
and vi o let cen sor chips at left, ad dressed to Kuala
Lumpur, which shows Au gust re ceiver. Ex cep tional 
qual ity, fresh and Very Fine, choice and rare.
J.S.C.A. 7MS3, 2M33.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1277 ) 1942, post age due cen sored cover
from Selangor to Kuala Lumpar, with 5c Ma laya
stamp cir cled in di cat ing as not ac cept able as valid
post age, with manuscripted T 10 cents in red pen.
Jap Occ Ma laya 3c ovpt (Scott N19) tied with
Bentong cds (Jun 19) on front. Ma laya Jap Occ 10c
post age due (Scott NJ5) tied with Kuala Lumpaur
cds (Jun 22) on back. Boxed Jap a nese cen sor
mark ing on front and back, Very Fine and rare.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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1278 ) 1942, post age due cen sored cover
used lo cally in Kuala Lumpar, with Jap Occ Ma -
laya ovpt 2¢ X2 (Scott N18) tied with Kuala Lumpur
cds (Jul 9) on front with tri an gu lar T mark and boxed 
Jap a nese cen sor mark ing. Ma laya Jap Occ 4¢
post age due (Scott NJ3) tied with Kuala Lumpaur
cds (Jul 10) on back, Very Fine and rare.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1279 ) 1942, lo cal Penang cover, Straits Set -
tle ments 5c brown King George V en tire, with red
Okugawa seal at left and red POSTAGE PAID / 3
CTS / MALAYA. Mi nor ton ing, oth er wise Fine.
J.S.C.A. 2MS3. Singer 29. J.S.C.A. 200,000 yen
(HK$ 19,380). Singer $750 (HK$ 5,810).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1280 ) 1942, post card from Penang to
Kedah, Straits Set tle ments 2c green King George
V with DAI NIPPON 2602 PENANG red over print,
POSTAGE PAID / 2 CTS / MALAYA in red along -
side, vi o let chop at far left; mes sage on back ap -
pears to be Thai, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 2MS5.
J.S.C.A. 40,000 yen (HK$ 3,880).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1281 ) 1942, lo cal post card to Syonan To
(Sin ga pore), Straits Set tle ments 2c green King
George V with sin gle-line boxed red Kanji over print, 
POSTAGE PAID / 2 CTS / MALAYA in red along -
side. Very mi nor wear, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A.
7MS1.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1282 ) 1942 (Apr. 22), stampless cover
from Malacca to Syonan-To (Sin ga pore), with
red POSTAGE PAID / 3 CENTS and vi o let chop
along side, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1283 ) 1942, reg is tered cover to Kuala
Lumpur, Kelantan 19c/15c blue reg is try en tire with
vi o let chop near the in di cia (both on the re verse),
front bears ad dress and reg is try et i quette, Kuala
Lumpur cds, Fine to Very Fine, very scarce.
J.S.C.A. 3MS3. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1284 ) 1942, cen sored cover from Perak to
To kyo, Ja pan, franked with over printed Negri
Sembilan 5c Arms is sue, vi o let cen sor's boxed
handstamp at bot tom left, Fine to Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 7M23. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1285 ) 1942 (Mar. 30), lo cal Penang cover,
bear ing Straits Set tle ments 3c and 5c King George
V with red chop over print; opened roughly re sult ing
in a piece out at top, oth er wise Fine. J.S.C.A. 2M4,
2M5. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1286 ) 1942, lo cal Penang cover, franked
with Straits Set tle ments 5c and 3c King George V
with red Penang chop over print; no backstamp. Ex -
cep tion ally neat and clean, Very Fine. J.S.C.A.
2M4, 2M5. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1287 ) 1942, lo cal Penang cover, franked
with Straits Set tle ments 8c King George V with red
Penang chop over print; no backstamp. Neat and
clean, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 2M6.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1288 ) 1942, lo cal Penang cover, franked
with Straits Set tle ments 12c King George V with red 
Penang chop over print; no backstamp, Fine to Very 
Fine. J.S.C.A. 2M8. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1289 ) 1942, lo cal Penang cover, franked
with Straits Set tle ments 10c King George V with red 
Penang chop over print; no backstamp, Fine to Very 
Fine. J.S.C.A. 2M7. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1290 ) 1942, reg is tered cen sored cover
from Penang to Syonan-To (Sin ga pore), Straits
Set tle ments 5c reg is try en tire with red DAI NIPPON 
/ 2602 / PENANG over print, uprated with Penang
8c King George V with sim i lar over print, Penang
and Syonan backstamps, Fine to Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 2MS59, 2M32.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1291 ) 1942, reg is tered cen sored A.R.
cover from Kuantan to Trangganu, franked with
Ja pan 3s, 5s, 8s and 25s Showa definitives; nu mer -
ous backstamps in clud ing Kuala Lumpur, Kota
Baru, Alorstar and Kuantan, Fine to Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 8M3, 8M8, 8M11, 8M15. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1292 ) 1942, cen sored cover from Syonan
(Sin ga pore) to Kyoto, Ja pan, franked with Ja pan
8s Showa de fin i tive, vi o let Syonan cen sor's
handstamp along side. Mi nor cover soil ing, Fine to
Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 8M8.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1293 ) 1942, “On Johore Gov ern ment Ser -
vice” cover to Johore Bahru, franked with Ja pan
8s Showa de fin i tive, no cen sor's mark, in dis tinct
backstamp, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 8M8.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1294 ) 1942, reg is tered cover from
Kemaman, franked with Ja pan 25s, 8s, 5s and 3s
Showa definitives, tied by KEMANAN 8 DE / (19)42
Thai and Eng lish post marks, no backstamp, Fine to 
Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 8M3, 8M8, 8M11, 8M15.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Japanese stamps became available for use in
Malaya on Dec 8, 1942; despite the“ 2nd day
cover” notation, this is in fact a first day.

1295 ) 1942, lo cal Kedah reg is tered cover,
franked with Kedah 1c (x2), 2c and 4c definitives
over printed DAI NIPPON / 2602 tied by Alor Star
First Day cds, with Malacca reg is try et i quette be -
low. Neat and clean, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A.
5M1, 5M2, 5M3. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1296 ) 1943, Jap Occ post age due
stampless cen sored cover Penang to Kuala
Lumpar, stampless cover with boxed T mark ing
manu scripts 16 cts on front with pur ple Jap a nese
boxed cen sor mark ing and Penang Jap a nese cds
(Nov 26). Same strike on back ty ing Jap Occ
posatge due ovpt 1c, 3c, 12c (Scott NJ8, 9, 13),
lightly ton ing, Very Fine and rare.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1297 ) 1943 (May 13), reg is tered large size
cover from Ipoh to Sin ga pore, franked by an as -
ton ish ing to tal of ten Jap a nese 4s+2s Fall of Sin ga -
pore semi-post als, all tied by vi o let Ipoh cds's. Front 
shows red, reg is try crayon mark ing, Ipoh reg is try
la bel and vi o let cen sor chip. Back shows two
"Syonan 5.14.2603" re ceiv ers, some slight us age
flaws, highly at trac tive and scarce cover, F-VF.

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500
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1298 ) 1943, reg is tered cen sored cover
from Syonan (Sin ga pore) to Johore, Straits Set -
tle ments 15c King George V reg is try en tire with ver -
ti cal black Kanji over print, uprated with 8c Gen eral
Is sue, 4 backstamps in clud ing vi o let Syonan cen -
sor's chop, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 7MS23, 9M5.
Singer 121. J.S.C.A. 80,000+ yen (HK$ 7,750).
Singer $750 (HK$ 5,810).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1299 ) 1943, re ply-paid card from Syonan
(Sin ga pore) to Dairen, Man chu ria, Straits Set tle -
ments 2c green King George V with DAI NIPPON
2602 PENANG red over print, POSTAGE PAID / 2
CTS / MALAYA in red along side, uprated with 6s
Jap a nese de fin i tive; both mes sage and re ply card
at tached but only mes sage side used; Jap a nese
stamp also tied by vi o let Jap a nese Syonan post -
mark, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 2MS7, 227. J.S.C.A.
50,000 yen ++ (HK$ 4,840).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1300 ) 1943, stampless reg is tered cover
from Johore Bahru to Nagoya, Ja pan, large-size, 
with Syonan cen sor's handstamp be low, two
Syonan and one Johore Bahru backstamps, Fine to 
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1301 ) 1943, reg is tered cover from Syonan
(Sin ga pore) to To kyo, Ja pan, franked with
Pahang 6c/5c and Negri Sembilan 6c/5c with ver ti -
cal “Greater Ja pan Post age” over prints, also Gen -
eral Is sue 1c green (x3) and 15c Farmer; vi o let
Syonan cen sor's handstamp and To kyo / Wada et i -
quette; Syonan backstamps, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1302 ) 1943 (Oct. 29), stampless cover from 
Menado to Kyoto, Ja pan, with red 19.1.24 Wada
post mark be low, vi o let straight line Jap a nese
"Menado Post Of fice" on the re verse and pur ple
chop, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1303 ) 1943, “On Postal Ser vice” cover to
To kyo, Ja pan, franked with Gen eral Is sue 8c tied
by Penang post mark, Wada red post mark be low,
Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 9M5.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1304 ) 1943, “On Gov ern ment Ser vice”
cover to Nagoya, Ja pan, franked with Perak 1c
(two) and 2c/5c (three) Sul tan Is sue with ver ti cal
"Greater Ja pan Post age" over prints, all tied by
Penang post marks. Rough edge at right, Fine to
Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 7M234, 7M237.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1305 ) 1943, cover from Penang to Nagoya,
Ja pan, large-size, franked with three Ja pan 5s+2s
War com memo ra tives plus pair 4s+2s Fall of Sin -
ga pore, Syonan cen sor's handstamp on front, one
Penang G.P.O. and two Syonan backstamps, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1306 ) 1943, cover from Syonan (Sin ga -
pore) to Nagoya, Ja pan, franked with pair Jap a -
nese 25s Showa definitives, with vi o let Syonan
cen sor's handstamp be low, Fine. J.S.C.A. 8M11. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1307 ) 1943, reg is tered cover from Penang
to Nagoya, Ja pan, large-size, franked with Straits
Set tle ments 1c (x3) and 5c (block of 4) King George 
V definitives with DAI NIPPON / 2602 / PENANG
red over prints; re verse bears Syonan (Sin ga pore)
cen sor's handstamp and two tran sit post marks,
Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 2M28, 2M31.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1308 ) 1943, reg is tered cover from Ipoh,
Perak to To kyo, Ja pan, large-size, franked on the
re verse with Gen eral Is sue 8c and 15c, Ipoh cen -
sor's handstamp on front and Syonan tran sit
backstamp. Two cover punch holes (from ar chiv -
ing), oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 9M5,
9M12. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1309 ) 1943, stampless cover from
Gorontalo to Nagoya, Ja pan, large-size, made
from Dutch printed-mat ter, with manu script “Reg is -
tered” crossed out, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1310 ) 1943, cover from Ipoh, Perak to To -
kyo, Ja pan, franked with pair Gen eral Is sue 4c tied
by Ipoh cds, vi o let Syonan cen sor's handstamp be -
low, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 9M4.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1311 ) 1943, cover from Syonan (Sin ga -
pore) to Nagoya, Ja pan, large-size, franked with 9 
dif fer ent over printed is sues plus Gen eral Is sue 2c,
8c and 15c, with Postal Sav ings “1000000” com -
mem o ra tive can cel (M20), vi o let Syonan cen sor's
handstamp and two backstamps, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 9M2, 9M11, 9M12 etc.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1312 ) 1943, cover from Syonan (Sin ga -
pore) to Nagoya, Ja pan, large-size, franked with 9 
dif fer ent over printed is sues plus Gen eral Is sue 2c,
8c and 15c, with Postal Sav ings “1000000” com -
mem o ra tive can cel (M20), vi o let Syonan cen sor's
handstamp and two backstamps, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 9M2, 9M11, 9M12 etc.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1313 ) 1943, reg is tered cover from Ipoh,
Perak to Nagoya, Ja pan, large-size, franked with
Ja pan 2s+1s and seven 4s+2s Fall of Sin ga pore
com memo ra tives, vi o let Syonan cen sor's
handstamp at right, Kuala Lumpur and two Syonan
backstamps. Worn, with edge tears, Very Good.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1314 ) 1943, reg is tered cover from
Seremban, Negri Sembilan to Nagoya, Ja pan,
large-size, franked with two Perak 1c and four
Negri Sembilan 2c/5c with ver ti cal “Greater Ja pan
Post age” over prints, plus Ja pan 3s and 6s Showa
definitives, Syonan cen sor's handstamp and tran sit 
post marks. Worn and wrin kled, Very Good.
J.S.C.A. 7M229, 7M234.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1315 ) 1943, cover from Kampar, Selangor
to To kyo, Ja pan, large-size, franked with pair
Selangor 5c with “Greater Ja pan Post age” hor i zon -
tal red over prints, vi o let Syonan cen sor's
handstamp on the re verse, Fine. J.S.C.A. 7M256.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1316 ) 1943, cen sored post card from
Selama, Perak to Alor Star, Kedah, Negri
Sembilan 2c Arms post card with DAI NIPPON
/2602 / MALAYA over print; Eng lish-lan guage mes -
sage (fam ily mat ters) on the re verse, Fine to Very
Fine. J.S.C.A. 7MS12.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1317 ) 1943, post card from Penang to
Segamat, Straits Set tle ments 2c King George V
post card with ver ti cal “Greater Ja pan Post age”
kanji over print, vi o let Penang cen sor's handstamp
at bot tom left; mes sage on the re verse writ ten in
Thai, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 7MS11.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1318 ) 1943, cen sored cover from Syonan
(Sin ga pore) to Johore, franked on back with Gen -
eral Is sue 8c tied by large pur ple “Postal Sav ings
1000000” com mem o ra tive can cel (M20); the Aus -
tra lian YMCA cor ner card has been crossed out,
Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 9M5.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1319 ) 1943, reg is tered cen sored cover
from Penang to Ashiya (Hiyogo), Ja pan, franked
with pair Straits Set tle ments 15c King George V
with red DAI NIPPON / 2602 / PENANG over print; 4 
backstamps in clud ing Syonan, Fine to Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 2M35. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1320 ) 1943, reg is tered cen sored cover
from Penang to Nagoya, Ja pan, franked with
Straits Set tle ments 3c and block of 4 of 5c King
George V, each with red DAI NIPPON / 2602 /
PENANG over print, vi o let Syonan (Sin ga pore)
cen sor's handstamp along side; 2 Ma lay
backstamps, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 2M30,
2M31. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1321 ) 1943, cen sored wrap per from
Seremban, Negri Sembilan to To kyo, Ja pan,
franked with four Ja pan 1s Showa definitives, with
vi o let Syonan (Sin ga pore) cen sor's handstamp at
left, Fine. J.S.C.A. 8M1.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1322 ) 1943, lo cal Johore cover, franked
with Ja pan 3s and 5s Showa definitives, with vi o let
Johore cen sor's handstamp along side, Chi nese
com pany's printed re turn ad dress be low, Fine to
Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 8M3, 8M15.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1323 ) 1943, reg is tered cover from
Segamat to Johore Bahru, Johore, franked with
on the re verse by Ja pan 2s and seven 3s Showa
definitives, tied by Segamat cds's. Neat and clean,
Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 8M2, 8M3.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1324 ) 1943, cover from Penang to Nagoya,
Ja pan, franked with Straits Set tle ments 1c (x3) and 
5c King George V definitives with red DAI NIPPON / 
2602 / PENANG over prints, black Syonan (Sin ga -
pore) cen sor's handstamp be low, Fine to Very
Fine. J.S.C.A. 2M28, 2M34.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1325 ) 1943, reg is tered cover to Johore
Bahru, franked with Straits Set tle ments 8c King
George V with ver ti cal Greater Ja pan Post age kanji 
over print in black, plus Ma laya (Selangor) 15c with
DAI NIPPON / 2602 / MALAYA over print, each tied
by in dis tinct town can cel (??HAT); re verse bears
Johore Bahru Cen tral Post Of fice “sealed” et i quette 
and vi o let cen sor's handstamp (all in Jap a nese),
Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 7M152, 7M189.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1326 ) c. 1943, cover from Syonan (Sin ga -
pore) to To kyo, Ja pan, franked with Pahang 6c /
5c with ver ti cal “Greater Ja pan Post age” kanji over -
print in black, plus Gen eral Is sue 2c; Syonan cen -
sor's handstamp along side, Fine to Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 7M233, 9M2.Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1327 ) 1943, A.R. cover from Syonan (Sin -
ga pore) to Nagoya, Ja pan, franked with 1943
Gen eral Is sue 10c and pair 15c, with Syonan Cen -
tral P.O. 2nd Year spe cial com mem o ra tive can cel
(M22), Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 9M6, 9M7.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1328 ) 1943, “On Postal Ser vice” cover
from Kuala Lumpur to Kuala Trangganu,
stampless, with “On Gov ern ment Ser vice / Econ -
omy La bel” et i quette on the re verse, Postal Sav -
ings “1000000” com mem o ra tive can cel (M20),
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1329 ) 1943, “On Postal Ser vice” reg is -
tered cover from Kuala Lumpur to Ibaraki, Ja -
pan, large-size, stampless, with Kanji "Pub lic
Ser vice" handstamps, Syonan (Sin ga pore)
backstamp, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1330 ) 1943, cover from Syonan (Sin ga -
pore) to Nagoya, Ja pan, large-size, franked with 8 
over printed definitives, tied by Syonan cds's, plus
Gen eral Is sue 8c and 15c Farmer, tied by Postal
Sav ings 1000000 com mem o ra tive can cel (M20),
Syonan vi o let cen sor's handstamp be low, two
Syonan backstamps. Only mi nor wrin kling, Fine to
Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 9M11-12, etc.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1331 ) 1943, “On Postal Ser vice” cover
from Penang to Nagoya, Ja pan, franked with
Straits Set tle ments King George VI 1c (strip of 3),
5c and 15c with DAI NIPPON / 2602 / PENANG red
over prints, Syonan tran sit and cen sor's
handstamps on the re verse, Fine to Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 2M28, 2M31, 2M35.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1332 ) 1943, cover from Syonan (Sin ga -
pore) to Nagoya, Ja pan, franked with Gen eral Is -
sue 2c, 4c, 8c and later 8c and 15c, also Perak 5c
over printed “FISCAL 2 Cents”; post marks in clud ing 
Postal Sav ings 1000000 com mem o ra tive can cel
(M20), nu mer ous Syonan tran sits and vi o let
cenro's handstamp. Worn at left, oth er wise Fine.
J.S.C.A. 7M236 var., 9M2, 4, 5, 11, 12.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1333 ) 1944, reg is tered lo cal Syonan (Sin -
ga pore) cover, Straits Set tle ments 27c on 15c
King George V reg is try en tire with hor i zon tal red
Kanji over print, uprated with 6c on 5c and $1.50 on
30c Oc cu pa tion is sues; reg is try la bel stuck on back 
and neat 3rd year com mem o ra tive can cels (M29)
front and back. Neat and clean, Very Fine. J.S.C.A.
7MS35, 7M258, 7M260.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1334 ) 1944, reg is tered cen sored lo cal
cover to a bank in Batu Arang, Selangor, Straits
Set tle ments 15c King George V reg is try en tire with
ver ti cal “Greater Ja pan Post age” red Kanji over -
print, uprated with 8c Gen eral Is sue, nu mer ous
post marks front and back in clud ing vi o let Kuala
Lumpur cen sor's chop, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A.
7MS24, 9M5.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1335 ) 1944, reg is tered cen sored cover
from Bantung to Kuala Lumpur, Negri Sembilan
15c King George V reg is try en tire with ver ti cal
“Greater Ja pan Post age” red Kanji over print,
uprated with 8c Gen eral Is sue (on back), ad dress
on front in Ro man and Kanji char ac ters, Fine.
J.S.C.A. 7MS28, 9M5. J.S.C.A. 50,000+ yen (HK$
4,840). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1336 ) 1944, reg is tered cover from Syonan
(Sin ga pore) to Alorstar, Negri Sembilan 15c King
George V reg is try en tire with ver ti cal “Greater Ja -
pan Post age” red Kanji over print, uprated on front
with 8c Gen eral Is sue, neat 3rd year com mem o ra -
tive post mark (M28). J.S.C.A. 7MS28, 9M13.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1337 ) 1944, reg is tered cen sored cover
from Kuala Lumpur to Nagoya, Ja pan, Selangor
15c King George V reg is try en tire with ver ti cal
“Greater Ja pan Post age” red Kanji over print,
uprated on front with Gen eral Is sues 2c, 4c and pair 
1c; ad dressed in Ro man char ac ters on front, Jap a -
nese char ac ters on the re verse, Fine. J.S.C.A.
7MS33, 9M1, 9M2, 9M4.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1338 ) 1944, reg is tered A.R. cover from
Syonan (Sin ga pore) to Nagoya, Ja pan, bear ing
pair Negri Sembilan 6c / 5c and pair Straits
Settlents 12c King George V, each with ver ti cal
Jap a nese "Greater Ja pan Post age" over prints.
Some edge wear and ar chiv ing sta ple hole, Fine to
Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 7M226, 7M230.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1339 ) 1944, reg is tered cen sored A.R.
cover from Syonan (Sin ga pore) to Nagoya, Ja -
pan, franked with Gen eral Is sue 1c, 3c, 8c, 10c and
15c; 2 backstamps and red ver ti cal Syonan
handstamp on the re verse, Fine to Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 9M1, 9M3, 9M6, 9M13, 9M14.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1340 ) 1944, reg is tered cover from Syonan
(Sin ga pore) to To kyo, Ja pan, franked with Gen -
eral Is sue 8c and 15c; 2 backstamps, Fine to Very
Fine. J.S.C.A. 9M13, 9M14.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1341 ) 1944, reg is tered cen sored A.R.
cover from Syonan-To (Sin ga pore) to Nagoya,
Ja pan, franked with Gen eral Is sue 1c, 8c and two
dif fer ent 15c, with fancy com mem o ra tive can cel on
the 1c; clear Syonan, Ma laya backstamp (in Jap a -
nese). Ad dress partly re moved and la bel placed
over it, oth er wise Fine. J.S.C.A. 9M1, 9M11, 9M13,
9M14. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1342 ) 1944, cen sored reg is tered cover
from Kampar, Perak to To kyo, Ja pan, franked
with Gen eral Is sue 8c and 15c, with sev eral Ipoh
tran sit post marks front and back, reg is try
handstamp on the re verse, Fine. J.S.C.A. 9M5,
9M12. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1343 ) 1944, reg is tered cen sored cover
from Ipoh to To kyo, Ja pan, franked with Gen eral
Is sue 3c and pair 10c, with sev eral Ipoh post marks
front and back, Syonan tran sit post mark on the re -
verse, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 9M3, 9M6.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1344 ) 1944, printed mat ter cover from
Selenkan to To kyo, Ja pan, franked with pair Gen -
eral Is sue 4c, red Selenkan cen sor's handstamp at
left; no backstamp, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A.
9M4. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1345 ) 1944, stampless reg is tered cen -
sored cover from Ipoh, Perak to To kyo, Ja pan,
with red Wada post mark be low and Syonan (Sin ga -
pore) backstamp, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1346 ) 1944, reg is tered cen sored cover
from Nibong Tebal, Penang to Stamp Of fice,
Penang, Perak 15c reg is try en tire with ver ti cal red
Greater Ja pan Post age kanji over print, uprated on
front with Gen eral Is sue 8c, Penang post marks
front and back. Some mi nor cover stains, Fine to
Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 7MS33, 9M5.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1347 ) 1944, reg is tered cover from Syonan
(Sin ga pore) to Johore Bahru, Johore, Johore
15c reg is try en tire with ver ti cal red “Greater Ja pan
Post age” kanji over print, uprated with Gen eral Is -
sue 8c; 2 Syonan backstamps (in clud ing “Wine
Street, Syonan”), Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A.
7MS25, 9M5. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1348 ) 1944, reg is tered post card from
Syonan (Sin ga pore) to Nagoya, Ja pan, Jap a -
nese 2s Horse and Rider post card uprated with
Gen eral Is sue 15c, tied by Syonan fancy com mem -
o ra tive can cel (M25), Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A.
8MS1, 9M12. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1349 ) 1944, reg is tered cover from Ipoh,
Perak to To kyo, Ja pan, franked on the re verse
with two pairs Selangor 6c / 5c with hor i zon tal
“Greater Ja pan Post age” over print in black, nu mer -
ous Ipoh cds's front and back, Fine to Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 7M257. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1350 ) 1944, post card from Johore Bahru
to To kyo, Ja pan, 4c Gen eral Is sue card with blue
Johore Bahru cen sor's handstamp and match ing
tran sit can cel be low, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A.
9MS1. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1351 ) 1944, A.R. cover from Syonan (Sin -
ga pore) to Nagoya, Ja pan, franked with Gen eral
Is sue 8c and two dif fer ent 15c, Postal Sav ings com -
mem o ra tive can cel (M25) be low, nu mer ous
Syonan post marks and cen sor's handstamp, Fine
to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 9M12-14.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1352 ) 1945 (Sep 3), lo cal Penang reg is -
tered cover, a 5¢ blue Pahang reg is tra tion en tire
with sin gle frame mil i tary chop in black, franked on
front by Perak 8¢ "Dai Nip pon 2602 Ma laya" over -
print is sue, with Penang resistration la bel. Lo cally
used within Penang, ex cep tional qual ity, pris tine
and Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 7MS5, 7M177.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1352 ) 1945 (Sep 3), lo cal Penang reg is -
tered cover, a 15¢ Negri Sembilan reg is try en tire,
franked on front by 1¢, 3¢ and 15¢ Gen eral Is sues,
along with unoverprinted Ja pan 25s first Showa se -
ries de fin i tive, all tied by Penang 2605 9.3 cds's.
Cover lo cally used to Penang, su perb qual ity and
an ex cep tion ally late us age, Very Fine, rare.
J.S.C.A. 7MS3, 9M1, 9M3, 9M7.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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1354 ) 1945 (Sep 3), lo cal Penang reg is -
tered cover, a 15¢ blue Pahang reg is tra tion en tire
with sin gle frame mil i tary chop in black, franked on
front by Perak 8¢ "Dai Nip pon 2602 Ma laya" over -
print is sue, along with Penang reg is tra tion la bel.
Used lo cally within Penang, fresh and Very Fine,
Rare. J.S.C.A. 7MS5, 7M177.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1355 ) 1945, last day cover of the Jap a nese
Oc cu pa tion Post, large size Straits Set tle ments
15c King George VI reg is try en tire, uprated with a
va ri ety of Gen eral Is sue and over printed Selangor
definitives, Penang Sep 1, 1945 can cels, Fine to
Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 2MS9 etc.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1356 ) 1945, reg is tered cover from
Seremban, Selangor to Rawang, Selangor Cen -
tral Post Of fice cen sor's et i quette is over the in di cia, 
which how ever ap pears to be a Straits Set tle ments
27c / 15c King George V reg is try en tire; Selangor
backstamp; ad dressed to a Tamil teacher at the In -
dian Na tional School, Fine to Very Fine, most un -
usual. J.S.C.A. 7MS35.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1357 ) 1947, reg is tered lo cal cover to Kuala 
Lumpur, Straits Set tle ments 15c King George V
reg is try en tire with ver ti cal “Greater Ja pan Post -
age” red Kanji over print (late us age!), neat Kuala
Lumpur cds along side, in dis tinct backstamps, Very
Fine. J.S.C.A. 7MS24. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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Japanese Occupation of North Borneo

1358 H 1944, Ja pan Is sues over printed
"North Bor neo" com plete ex cept for 15s, with
some du pli cates in clud ing ex tra 30s, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott N34/N47. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1359 H) Postal Card, 1944, 4s on 2s red, pris -
tine mint, Very Fine, scarce. J.S.C.A. 3. Singer 86.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,200

1360 ) c. 1942, cover from Kuching to
Nagoya, Ja pan, franked with unoverprinted Ja pan
8s Showa de fin i tive tied by Kuching cds, red
Kuching cen sor's handstamp be low and on back,
Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 8. J.S.C.A. 50,000 yen
(HK$ 4,840). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1361 ) 1943 (Oct 9), cen sored cover from
Brunei to Nagoya, Ja pan, franked by 3 cop ies of
Brunei 5¢ River Scene with vi o let straightline over -
print (Scott N6), along with two 8s Trav eler's Palm
and Boat is sues, all tied by black "Brunei Cen tral"
cds's. Front shows red cen sor's chop and red in -
struc tional mark ing de light ful, at trac tive and very
scarce cover, Very Fine, a beauty!

Estimate HK$ 7,500 - 10,000

1362 ) 1943 (Mar 31), card from Sarawak to
Dairen (Man chu ria?), a 4c vi o let Jap a nese Oc cu -
pa tion of Sarawak postal card, with an ad di tional
Jap a nese 4s first Showa se ries is sue, tied by vi o let
cds, with red handstamp chop show ing on front.
Fresh and Very Fine; an ex cep tion ally rare card.

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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1363 ) 1943, cover from Kuching to Kanto,
Ja pan, franked with pair Brunei 5c with Jap a nese
Im pe rial Post over print, plus Jap a nese 10s Showa
de fin i tive, no backstamp. Clean cover, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1364 ) 1943, cover from Shibu to To kyo, Ja -
pan, franked with Brunei 8c de fin i tive with Im pe rial
Jap a nese Govt. over print, red cen sor's handstamp
be low, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 85.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1365 ) 1943 (Oct 1), lo cally used reg is tered
Kuching cover with First Day Eng lish Lan guage 
Kuching cds, which was in use for only 20 days,
cover is franked by seven dif fer ent Jap a nese
Showa se ries definitives; re verse shows vi o let
Sarawak Contabulary Agency ca chet, fresh and
Very Fine, rare usage.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1366 ) 1944 (Jan 28), cen sored cover from
Kuching to Nagoya, Ja pan, franked by 5¢ brown
(strip of 3), 2¢ and 30¢ Brunei River Scene Oc cu pa -
tion is sues (Scott N3, N6 strip of 3 and N15 rare on
cover), all tied by bold "Kuching North Bor neo"
cds's. Front also shows red cen sor chop, over all
lovely con di tion, F-VF +, a re mark able and rare
cover, a showpiece.

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000
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1367 ) 1944 (May), cover from Kuching to
Nagoya, Ja pan, franked with 5¢ brown with vi o let
handstamp, along with unoverprinted Ja pan 3s
Showa is sue, tied by "Kuching North Bor neo" cds,
with red mil i tary chop be low. At trac tive mixed is -
sues frank ing, small cor ner nick at up per left in no
way de tracts, fresh and Very Fine. Scott N6.

Estimate HK$ 7,500 - 10,000

Japanese Occupation of Netherlands East
Indies

1368 ) ca 1943, "Ser vice des Prisoniers de
Guerre" card from Moulmein, Burma to Su ma -
tra POW, a splen did, clean card, cen sored and
printed front and back, in clud ing gen eral greet ings
and con di tions re port. Fresh and Very Fine, an ex -
cep tion ally scarce card from Burma.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1369 ) 1943, "Ser vice des Prisonniers de
Guerre" card from Nike, Thai land to Java, a very
scarce ex am ple of Dutch POW held in Thai land,
No. 3 Branch, with re verse show ing long text in
Eng lish with Christ mas greet ings, Very Fine.
Bulterman PW43. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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1370 ) ca. 1943, "Pris oner of War Post"
card from Camp No VI, Thai land to Java, red and
black print on white pa per with dark gray pa per re -
verse, fresh and Very Fine, scarce, nice ex am ple
from the Cortenbach cor re spon dence.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1371 ) 1943, "Pris oner of War Post" POW
card from Fukuoka Camp to Java, heavily cen -
sored card with good wishes for 1944 from a Dutch
POW held there, Very Fine, scarce. Bulterman
PW26. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

Sumatra

1372 H) En ve lope, 1942 10¢ on 12½¢ re val -
ued Lampong en tire, a splen did mint en tire, show -
ing Lampong in vi o let, ball and me dium size "5" in
red vi o let, plus "LTT" in black with manu script "10
sen". Fresh and Very Fine, rare. Bulterman 118b.
J.S.C.A. 10SS13. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1373 H) En ve lope, 1942 10¢ on 12½¢ re val -
ued Lampong en tire, a splen did mint en tire show -
ing lampong, LTT and a large "5" all in black with
manu script "10 sen", but with "ball" over print in un -
listed red color, pris tine, Very Fine, rare. J.S.C.A.
10SS13. Bulterman 116b var.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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1374 H) Postal Card, 1943, 3½¢ black, over -
printed "Gun Sei Bu A Ti E Shu Si Bu No In" in vi o let, 
un used, fresh, Very Fine. Bulterman 25.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1375 ) Postal Card, 1943, 3½¢ black, with
only Mil i tary Au thor ity handstamp, un used and a 
CTO'ed copy, fresh, Fine to Very Fine. Bulterman
25. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1376 ) 1942 (July 17), cen sored cover from
Medan to Koetaradja, a 7½¢ let ter sheet with
Aceh Star over print, thin star type, with stamp im -
print tied by "Si() 17.7.15" cds, along with Meden
23.7.15 tran sit, plus brown cen sor tape across top
and vi o let boxed handstamp, for warded to
Koetaradja. Fresh and Very Fine, rare. J.S.C.A.
2SS3. Bulterman 22a.Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,500

1377 ) c. 1942, cen sored cover from Su ma -
tra to Nagoya, Ja pan, franked with Ja pan 10s
Showa de fin i tive, Su ma tra cen sor's stamp be low.
Cover wrin kles, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1378 ) c. 1942, stampless air let ter from Su -
ma tra to To kyo, Ja pan, with two light strikes of
blue bi lin gual DINES handstamp, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1379 ) c. 1942, pic ture post card from
Baremban to Fukui-Ken, Ja pan, franked with
unoverprinted Neth er lands In dies 1c and 3c, red
cen sor's handstamp along side; back has sketch of
Jap a nese sol diers out side Ma nila, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1380 ) ca. 1942, card from Palembang to
To kyo, Ja pan, a 3½¢ black card, can celed
Palembang 16.9.1 and cen sored. Since Showa
year 16 is 1941, year date can not be cor rect. Clean
and Very Fine. Bulterman 165b.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1381 ) ca 1942-44, group of 4 post cards
with Atjeh "Star" over prints, franked by var i ous
ad he sives over printed by the Atjeh "star" oc cu pa -
tion chops. In cludes 3 cards with Neth er lands In -
dies 3½¢ stamp, but with dif fer ent color or size
chips, in clud ing a us age on a feldpost card. Nice
spe cial ist group, F-VF.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1382 ) 1943 (Dec 1), cover from Palembang
to Nagoya, Ja pan, a 10¢ on 12½¢ re val ued postal
en tire with IP Lengkong sig net ring, franked with
ad di tional 5¢ (2) and 10¢ Neth er lands In dies ad he -
sives, each bear ing sig net strikes in blue or red, to
reg is tered, cen sored cover used to Ja pan. Fresh
and Very fine, a tre men dous rar ity and ma jor ex hi -
bi tion piece, choice. J.S.C.A. 7SS1. Bulterman 69.

Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

1383 ) 1943, reg is tered cover from Padang
to Nagoya, Ja pan, a 10¢ on 12½¢ re val ued West
Coast en tire with Su ma tra cross and large "Dai Nip -
pon" chop, franked ad di tion ally by unoverprinted
20¢ and over printed 10¢ Neth er lands In dies ad he -
sives, all tied by Padang 18.10.12 cds's. Front also
shows red cen sor chop and par tial cen sor tape
along with padang reg is tra tion la bel, with re verse
show ing Sin ga pore re ceiver, F-VF, a rare and at -
trac tive en tire. J.S.C.A. 4SS3. Bulterman 149.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

1384 ) 1943 (June 10), cover from
Pematanji to Perlanaan, franked with Gen eral Is -
sue 10c tied by Pematanji post mark, neat
Perlanaan re ceiver at left, red Pematanji cen sor's
handstamp, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 15S7.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1385 ) 1943, reg is tered cen sored cover
from Bangoen-Poerba (now Bangunpurba on Su -
ma tra), franked with two unoverprinted Neth er -
lands In dies 2½c plus Ja pan 25s Showa,
Pematang-Siantar backstamp, Fine to Very Fine,
un usual mixed frank ing. J.S.C.A. 14S11. 

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1386 ) 1943, cover from Djambi, Su ma tra to 
Nagoya, Ja pan, franked with Neth er lands In dies
unoverprinted 1c, 4c and 5c, plus over printed 5c,
10c, 15c and 17½c; Syonan tran sit and two Su ma -
tra cen sor backstamps, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A.
13S1//13S11, 11S2 etc.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1387 ) 1943, reg is tered cover from Padang, 
Su ma tra to Nagoya, Ja pan, large-size, franked
with 5 over printed Neth er lands In dies definitives,
vi o let cen sor's handstamp be low, nu mer ous
Padang cds's and Su ma tra “New Life” com mem o -
ra tive can cels (S11); re verse bears Syonan tran sit
and vi o let straight line Padang Cen tral P.O. Jap a -
nese backstamp. Some cover wear, Fine. J.S.C.A.
4S75-76, 4S161-162.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1388 ) 1943, news pa per sent from Padang,
Su ma tra to Nagoya, Ja pan, the Jap a nese-lan -
guage Sumatora Shimbun (“Su ma tra News pa per”)
of Wednes day, March 15, 1943, com plete and en -
tire, franked with Neth er lands In dies 1c de fin i tive
tied (on wrap per and on news pa per) byPadang
cds, vi o let Su ma tra cen sor's handstamp on the
wrap per; Padang ver ti cal 2-line backstamp on the
wrap per. Only mi nor wear and ag ing, Fine to Very
Fine overall. J.S.C.A. 13S1.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1389 ) 1943, news pa per sent from Padang,
Su ma tra to Nagoya, Ja pan, the Jap a nese-lan -
guage Sumatora Shimbun (“Su ma tra News pa per”)
of Tues day, May 23, 1943, com plete and en tire,
franked with Neth er lands In dies 1c de fin i tive with
“Greater Ja pan Post age” black over print, tied (on
wrap per and on news pa per) by Padang cds, vi o let
Su ma tra cen sor's handstamp on the wrap per on
front; Padang ver ti cal 2-line backstamp on the
wrap per on back. Only mi nor wear and ag ing, Fine
to Very Fine overall. J.S.C.A. 4S146.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1390 ) 1943, news pa per sent from Padang,
Su ma tra to Nagoya, Ja pan, the Jap a nese-lan -
guage Sumatora Shimbun (“Su ma tra News pa per”)
of Fri day, June 9, 1943, com plete and en tire,
franked with Neth er lands In dies 1c de fin i tive tied
(on wrap per and on news pa per) by Padang cds, vi -
o let Su ma tra cen sor's handstamp on the wrap per;
Padang ver ti cal 2-line backstamp on the wrap per.
Only mi nor wear and ag ing, the wrap per how ever
has been torn apart dur ing open ing, Fine to Very
Fine overall. J.S.C.A. 13S1.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1391 ) 1943, news pa per sent from Padang,
Su ma tra to Nagoya, Ja pan, the Jap a nese-lan -
guage Sumatora Shimbun (“Su ma tra News pa per”)
of Fri day, April 26, 1943, com plete and en tire,
franked with Neth er lands In dies 1c de fin i tive tied
(on wrap per and on news pa per) byPadang cds, vi -
o let Su ma tra cen sor's handstamp on the wrap per;
Padang ver ti cal 2-line backstamp on the wrap per.
Only mi nor wear and ag ing, Fine to Very Fine
overall. J.S.C.A. 13S1.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1392 ) 1943 (Oct 29), reg is tered cen sored
cover from Djambi to Nagoya, Ja pan, a splen did,
highly at trac tive cover, franked by 11 ad he sives, 9
of which bear large type Dai Ni Hon Yubin over -
prints in vi o let for use in Jambi. A stun ning, vi su ally
at trac tive large size cover, Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1393 ) 1943 (July 12), cover from
Kotanapan to Pontianak, a 7½¢ Tapanuli let ter
sheet with red Jap a nese flag and framed, vi o let
"Dai Nip pon", cancelled by Kotanopan 18.7.12 cds, 
with black in struc tional chop. Ex cep tion ally fresh
and clean, Very Fine, scarce. Bulterman 142.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1394 ) 1943, card from Boeketing to
Medan, a 1½¢ on 2s Horse men postal card for the
West Coast, tied by Boekitting 18.8.28 cds, along
with red cen sor chip and par tial vi o let chips, light
fold through cen ter, oth er wise Very Fine, scarce.
J.S.C.A. 14SS1. Bulterman 146.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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1395 ) 1943, card to Nagoya, Ja pan, a 1½¢
on 2s Horse man postal card for the West Coast,
cancelled by 18.11.22 cds, vi o let cen sor chip, fresh
and Very Fine, scarce. J.S.C.A. 14SS1. Bulterman
146. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1396 ) 1943, card from Sipirok to Atjeh, a
clean 3½¢ Tapanoeli Jap a nese Flag postal card,
cancelled by Sipirok 18.1.7.10 cds, vi o let boxed
chop, fresh and Very Fine. Bulterman 136.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1397 ) 1944, reg is tered cover from
Benkoelen to Nagoya, Ja pan, a 10¢ on 12½¢ re -
val ued Bengkulu framed "Dai Nip pon" en tire, with
ad di tional 10¢ (pair) ad he sives added, each
cancelled by 10.4.14 cds's. Front also shows dual
cen sor chops and Benkoelen reg is tra tion la bel,
fresh and F-VF, a great Rar ity, un listed used in both 
Bulterman and the JSCA, a show piece.

Estimate HK$ 7,500 - 10,000

1398 ) 1944, reg is tered cen sored cover
from Na tal, franked with pair each of Ja pan 7s and
8s Showa definitives; Pematang, Su ma tra East
Coast backstamp. Cover wrin kles and small edge
tears, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1399 ) c. 1944, cen sored cover from Bukit
Tinggi to Malacca, franked with Gen eral Is sue
10c; re verse shows fancy cen sor's et i quette with
handstamp as the one on front, Fine to Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 15S7. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1400 ) 1944, wrap per used from Atjeh,
franked with unoverprinted Neth er lands In dies 1c
de fin i tive tied by Su ma tra town can cel; pub lisher's
pur ple handstamp be low, Fine to Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 13S1. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1401 ) 1944, post card from Atjeh to
Koeteradja, franked with Neth er lands In dies 3½c
with Atjeh star over print, vi o let Koeteradja cen sor's
handstamp at right, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A.
2S44. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1402 ) 1944, cover from Djambi, Su ma tra to 
Nagoya, Ja pan, franked with unoverprinted Neth -
er lands In dies 1c, 4c and 5c definitives, tied by
DJAMBI post mark; vi o let Djambi cen sor's
handstamp be low and lengthy ver ti cal 3-line cen -
sor's handstamp in the cen ter, Fine to Very Fine.
J.S.C.A. 13S1, 13S14, 13S15.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1403 ) 1944, reg is tered cover from Djambi
to Nagoya, Ja pan, franked with Neth er lands In -
dies over printed 20c and 40c definitives, tied by
Djambi 31.3.44 cds's, boxed red “Kakitome” (reg is -
tered) handstamp along side, vi o let cen sor's
handstamp be low; Syonan tran sit and two cen sor's
backstamps. Cover a bit wrin kled and worn, about
Fine. J.S.C.A. 11S61, 11S64.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1404 ) 1944, reg is tered cover from
Tapatoean to Nagoya, Ja pan, franked with pair
Neth er lands In dies 20c de fin i tive with printed 1-line
“Su ma tra” over print, Medan cen sor's handstamp
along side. Cover wrin kled and worn, about Fine.
J.S.C.A. 11S61. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1405 ) 1944, news pa per, sent from Padang, 
Su ma tra to Shizuoka, Ja pan, the Jap a nese-lan -
guage Sumatora Shimbun (“Su ma tra News pa per”)
of Wednes day, Jan. 16, 1944, com plete and en tire,
franked with unoverprinted Ja pan 1s Showa de fin i -
tive tied (on the wrap per and on the news pa per) by
Padang, Su ma tra cds, Bukin-Tinggi cen sor's
handstamp be low. A bit worn (as would be ex -
pected), Fine to Very Fine overall.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1406 ) 1944, reg is tered cover from
Senlimeuni to Nagoya, Ja pan, a large-size ad ver -
sity cover made from a Dutch re ceipt form, franked
with Neth er lands In dies 10c block of 4 with 1-line
Su ma tra over print, faint vi o let Su ma tra cen sor's
handstamp at left and sev eral Jap a nese-lan guage
Senlimeuni cds's (“Surimun” in Jap a nese). Cover
worn (as ex pected), about Fine. J.S.C.A. 11S66.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1407 ) 1944, card from Pantian to
Palembang, a 3½¢ postal card with red Banka and
Belitung chop, tied by Tand() 19.1.29 Pantian cds,
along with red boxed chop, used to Palembang,
F-VF. J.S.C.A. 9SS1. Bulterman 33.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1408 ) 1945, cover from Bukit Tinggi to
Malacca, franked with Gen eral Is sue 10c, tied by
Bukit Tinggi, Su ma tra cds, Su ma tra cen sor num ber 
5's handstamp at left and Bukit Tinggi cen sor's
handstamp on cen sor et i quette on the re verse.
Stamp dam aged at bot tom and cover worn in
places, oth er wise Fine. J.S.C.A. 15S7.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Java

1409 ) 1943, stampless cover from Java to
To kyo, Ja pan, with Mil i tary Ad min is tra tion boxed
red handstamp at left, red cen sor's handstamp be -
low, Wada 18.10.26 post mark, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1410 ) c. 1943, reg is tered cover from
Semarang-Bodjong to Dja karta, large-size,
franked with three Gen eral Is sue 10c, with fancy vi -
o let cen sor's handstamp at left and Dja karta
backstamp. Cover roughly opened at right (one ad -
he sive a bit dam aged), oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 2J7. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1411 ) 1943, cover from Djokjakarta to
Nagoya, Ja pan, large-size, franked with
unoverprinted Neth er lands In dies 1c, 2c, 2½c, 3c
and 3½c definitives, all tied by Ro man-char ac ter
Djokjakarta 14.8.03 cds's, with red Djokjakarta cen -
sor's handstamp be low, Djokjakarta ver ti cal
straight line Jap a nese backstamp, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1412 ) 1944, reg is tered cover from
Bandung, Java to Nagoya, Ja pan, franked with a
va ri ety of unoverprinted Neth er lands In dies
definitives (1c, 2c, 4c, 5c and 7½c), plus Gen eral Is -
sue 3½c (3 dif fer ent), faint cen sor's handstamp be -
low. A bit wrin kled and soiled, oth er wise Fine.
J.S.C.A. 1J1//1J20, 2J2, 2J5, 2J13.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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Naval Control Area

1413 H) En ve lope, ca 1942, 10¢ on 12½¢
South Celebes Na val Oc cu pa tion an chor
resurcharge en tire, pris tine mint, Very Fine,
scarce. Bulterman 238.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1414 H) Postal Card, 1943, 3½¢ Jap a nese
flag and mil i tary chop, for Moluccas and Lesser
Sunda Is lands, pris tine mint, a lovely and scarce
card, Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 8NS3.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1415 ) Postal Card, 1943, 3½s, for
Moluccas and Lesser Sunda Is lands, light file
fold, over all Very Fine. Bulterman 245.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1416 ) Postal and Paid Re ply Cards, 1943,
3½¢ Gen eral Is sue, with unsevered paid re ply,
pris tine, scarce duo, Very Fine. Bulterman
275-276. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1417 H) Postal Card, 1943, 3½¢ red an chor
and flower, un used, fresh, nick at bot tom, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Bulterman 269a.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1418 ) c. 1942, stampless cover from
Makassar to Nagoya, Ja pan, large-size, with
Dutch VELDPOSTCENSUUR (Field Post Cen sor)
seal, red DINES POS handstamp and Makassar
cds on front, Makassar backstamp, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1419 ) c. 1942, lo cal Pontianak cover,
franked on the re verse with Ja pan 2s, 1s and 5s
Showa definitives, in dis tinct red cen sor's stamp on
the front, Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1420 ) 1942, card from Pontianak to
Soerabaja, a 3½¢ Pontianak large an chor na val
oc cu pa tion card, show ing large an chor in vi o let
used to Soerabaja cancelled by pontianak 12.6.21
cds, Very Fine. Bulterman 208a.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

1421 ) 1943, cover from Balikpapan to Bor -
neo, a 10¢ on 12½¢ Bandjermasin an chor on re val -
ued en tire, vi o let an chor over print, cancelled by
Balikpapan 4.9.03 cds, used to Bor neo. Vi o let
boxed chop and 2 red per sonal chips, mi nor scuff
on face, F-VF, rare. Bulterman 207.

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 12,000
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1422 ) 1943, cen sored cover from
Pamangkat to Pontianak, a 10¢ on 12½¢ re val -
ued en tire with Pontianak na val oc cu pa tion chop,
tied by Pamangkat cds to cen sored en tire to
Pontianak, fresh and Very Fine, rare. J.S.C.A.
1NS11. Bulterman 215.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,500

1423 ) 1943, card from Menado to
Soerabaja, a 3½¢ Menado postal card, cancelled
by Menado cds, with over print show ing an chor
over print blot ted out by or ange-red ball and black
bar, vi o let cen sor chop, Very Fine, scarce. J.S.C.A.
4NS1. Bulterman 242b.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1424 ) 1943, card from Bandjermasin to Ja -
pan, 3½¢ on 2s Bandjermasin na val oc cu pa tion
postal card sur charge, cancelled by bold strike in
red-vi o let, "Bandjermasin 18.6.11" cds, with front
show ing vi o let cen sor chip, fresh and Very Fine,
rare. J.S.C.A. 11NS1. Bulterman 201.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1425 ) 1943, reg is tered cover from
Balikpapan to Nagoya, Ja pan, franked with strip
of 4 of Gen eral Is sue 10c. Some wear to stamps at
left, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A. 11N5.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1426 ) 1943, cover from Menado to Nagoya, 
Ja pan, franked with Ja pan 1s Showa de fin i -
tive,with vi o let 3rd Postal Rate kanji handstamp be -
low; vi o let Nagoya, Ja pan backstamp. Cover worn
and torn (been through the war, so to speak), still
quite a scarce item, Very Good.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1427 ) 1943, stampless reg is tered cover
from Menado to Nagoya, Ja pan, with sev eral
cen sor's handstamps, one reg is try la bel torn off
and mi nor cover soil ing, Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1428 ) 1943, post card from Makassar to
Bandung, franked with Neth er lands In dies 1c and
2½c with Celebes Na val over print, Fine to Very
Fine. J.S.C.A. 4N10, 4N12.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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1429 ) 1944, cover from Bandjermasin,
South ern Bor neo to To kyo, Ja pan, franked with
pair and sin gle Gen eral Is sue 10c, with bank
handstamp at left, Fine to Very Fine. J.S.C.A.
11N5. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

1430 ) 1944, reg is tered cover from
Balikpapan to Nagoya, Ja pan, franked with Gen -
eral Is sue 30c, with two Ro man-char ac ter and one
kanji Balikpapan post marks, Fine. J.S.C.A. 11N9.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

End of Sale - Thank You
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